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O a i r  B& R Ed. 
This -ch &tainrd lhepasped- ofp.mnr whose cbldrm hrr annded ~ h m l s  
narionally and intematiodly u well ar locally w i g  Ur o d l " q u g u . l i ~  of 
the education -em io N e w  as thy haye it The data m& lhat 
parents whose children have a n d  schmlr ~ t i o d l y  Md inMutiorully u well as loully 
judge the provimial educaliw lysm pht ivdy o v c d .  The r d  psnieipam like local 
duration because it has s vdl-mwdd d b a d  cunieubm This puenml a u w p  dm judger 
local shwl r  favorably bcouy they feel thc p m v i d  education +an rkir  child- haw 
expenend pas- romc ofthe atUibvter ofquality education Ulu are not masurableon 
rtandardired test scores Far example, this -al rvbgmup d w t a  local &cation highly in 
their children's sshmls dueto the following: high degrre of psrrnW invalv-a; gmd ham 
and rchoal sommunicotiwr, effenive teachem; visible a d  involvd r h m l  sdmini-om; and 
poritirr school atmqhem Funhermorp, this r-h d k m v e d  thrt wmc ofthe phm- 
the rewarch participants believe to be wMdent in local education are alw the m e  mi-s of 
schooling they fed r e f l a  qdityeduution gcnenlly. 
The re-ch panieipullr' perceptions ofthequality of lool  education ue ditTmm Fmm 
the perceptions of rome -1s o f W  eduutian pmentcd in nuny education reform 
documents r-tly published in Ulis pmvime. This differenec exists in par# becsuv & porrmrl 
subgoup and the reform dosumenfs use diR- cderia to rraasthc qd i t y  ofan education 
system. The I d  education d m  drmmmts use standardized Lest %ores .I the mxin b.mm(r 
of educational achiMmenf whaear this -la1 +up awilr ofadditialul aaributn o f  
education when evaluating tbectTCRinrrnofan cdumim -ern 
The -1al W w p  in this -h judgesthe folloving -ofthe Lad r h m l  
curriculum highly. music; phyr iu lehmlkq Ian- art% ud + d u d i o n .  E m  though 
the -Eh putisippnu were gn.rnliy pkPred with l heqd*  of l a d  &on in the rhoo(a 
their children have affmded they idnnified m c  areas of-. The w&ceses are 
student diriplim and the folbvhg~rr ieulwn ueari nnthnnatics; rciare, fine u ~ ,  and 
mullicuI1Yrali~. 
Whm providing their p n r l  -iyes on t h e q d i  of bul Man Md the 
anrihutpr of quality eduulion in gerrnl, tlds parental -up w a l e d  that eduatiod valuer 
are v q  individualistic This mny have negative impl imhs for Ur level of-al ytiW011 
with the qualify of  I d  Man in tk &me. For eampk, this parental rvbgrmp fpvw. a 
broad e~rr i~ulum and the teaching ofthe mn and hummities in rhml r .  Puentr in this provim, 
who value there eompomms ofa shaol c ~ r r h l r n  MY mt  be happy wi~h pv im ia l  &mion 
in fituture b a u u  the reform doaManr app.r to be promning s evrricvlrn I h t  emphasizes the 
"primary -re.' subjects such as math a d  bgluge uU, at U r  expense ofthe MS and 
humaniris wbjw areas rVongly favored by parensin this m h .  If we are to mai- or 
inereare, the p-I level of pamud rrtisfwion wah W eduUIion then p e m l  " v o s  mu* 
be hard and considered when formal judgements on the aus of  1 4  educrtion and k i r i o n r  
regardins Future eduet iod godl and cvrricvhun are made. 
I rimerely thank --it Singh and C l u  Doyle, pmfason in the Fmlry of Ehcatioh 
Memorial University. for lkir  d v i q  Lnowiedge, inright, pi- and mauragmrmt during 
every n q e  of my reseamh 
W a r m e  thanks also go to my h u M  Al who oflm had to reamnse his w& sckdule, 
and take on - rrrpomibiliies wMk I unhook thbtims consuming pmjat. Wshour his m n  
effanr, ena:ouragsmml md w r d d n g  the mmpletion ofthir -h would have bem an 
wen p t a  task I want also to acl;mvvledge my five childm Aodmv. Gregory. 1- 
Sheilagh and Anna for fhCir pati- and m i n g  when I had to go to the library. and sped 
days and evenings in fma ofrhe mmpts rvld away from my n o d  ravtinc which usually 
revolved around t h .  
Finally, I wish to h n k  the Fncvlty ofEdurnion, Memorid Univcnily, whom I had the 
privilqe ofworking with during t k  completion ofmy graduate sudier 
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CBAPTER I: TBE NATURE OF TAE STUDY 
lntmdunion to the Chap= 
This chapter inRod- the &to the o v d l  premise of the m h  A 
description ofthe d plrpore as dl as the thoomid d practical rignikmcs of 
the study will follow. The chapter mnsludr. Gth a pRYIMfion ofthe limitations afthe 
rmdy and delimtnn oft-. 
lmmduniw to the Smdy 
Since 1985, mort afthe ~ p o r u o n  eduarion in NnvFoundlsnd have k e n  &tical 
of the education ry5em in lhihir pmvincs (Sinqh 1990a). The Royal Commisrion o f  Inquiry 
repons entitled Olrr ChiMren OnrFu,##m (19%) md A4rc111gtk Cm)9c (1993. 1994) 
prided fd mppi  to the p r o w  government's claims tho Noufwndlsnd's 
education ry5em is not achievingd&Ie academic oulmer, and is in need of  
fundamental transBmtion. l'he%e gmmmem-~poNmd repom concluded that 
education reforms U. marsry b u r  students in N- p r F m  r a l o w  
standard than audenu in the mi of the -try ( A d  1997). 
Lawn! (19%) sated Ihm nuny bud-r philolaphie are derived fmm the world 
ofbusiness - a world of pmfits, pmduEu.nd ruaomea Eduution, in confna, is a w l d  
ofidcag audmlr, teachen, and l d~ .  Hob (1993. 1995) urd SENedny (1997) beline 
that the traditional mtan o f t u c u ) d  d- mt ed* in &im. Ths idsaof a 
customer is-Gal to business, but rcrnn &tile in dwtition, sine Ihe student is 
manifarly the baK6- of M i n g .  H-, lilennue by MECm (1%. 1995) .nd 
h d a  (1997) found th.t the DEgnive semimentn on the pur  of lome key elected official$ 
government bumurms ud pmfn*onds rrguding the "qudity" o F k 4  &tion m 
apparently m m d  to the Mlaak ofthe !-xd .ltudms mrmnuniry Holl (lW3) 
reminded ur that an ampt to l i n k ~ ~ s  ud shmliig should be mated n i t i d l y  
nnse W o R e n  -ge a sfdR away horn thc pr- o f d u d o n  - thcdevdapment af 
mind ud body - t o m  the tasks of mining and the iwnkation of rldllr. 
Whmons d y w r  the -nt - o f l d  ducatition, lhir turn afthe ~entuty 
prediction a b u t  the c-ucnar ofbusinar intaf- in education has a maskably 
malrm ring 
The " p o ~ ~ b i l i t y  Tor changing exinins codions lo as to make it powible for the 
prblic rchmlr to do its wok rests with the pople, the vhols people. Any stlernpt 
on the pen ofthe public to Mde 01 shifl tfds raponsibiliry must -If in 
umkening the p r b k  raseof u1mkdum d b l i w  and cam for 
mrriwlum duty baida Curther idatingthc public shoals tiom the people. to the 
detimenr ofboth ( H d y .  1981, p.290) 
Wdlis (1987) sated that thrrue mi60 o l t k  notnn o f  bsksd inn ing  
the goals ofedumiw. He itllo rnnindcd us thu despite the negative pinnre being painted 
by rome edyc1tionJ policymaken, thrr is ~sidaablsevidnrc o f m s  in the 
academic achievement levels afaudaar 4 1  during the pa few d e  Ho-, 
many p0fiCy7Ifaken who ue s r i W  ofdmaim b v e  chasm 1101 to ackmvIcdp there 
improvements ACtr having clody mtid local pamiduly Ibc 
Isksan I have mdded th.1 m ~ y  ofthis provim'r rehmls md audaDs prform 
hifly in rome surricvlvm -. Faexample, the high m k r  of d e n t s  wimuns 
prrrtisious nat iod rholamhip Md p i ~ t  prformnes by Id %hod choirs Md bands 
maker one question t k  rmth ofthe notiar Urn local shod$ we gnrnl ly prfaming 
poorly 
Since the nm of  my teaching c a m  pam' i  bye  told m they M generally 
pleased with the quality o f  l a d  edupl i .  Pornnsl cmmems regarding Noufoundlpnd'r 
education ~yslem a d  the he* nidRlt in the prouindal education refam drmmentn hnve 
inrrigted me for many years. This %nation has led to 111y desire to d i m -  the 
percepions ofparents w b  children hnve an& r h m b  nationally Md inremUDnally 
ar well as I d l y  reguding the quality of Newfoundland's education rynm. Below arc 
rome ofthe witl mMncntr that Id to my becoming farrnated  wid^ this mcarch 
topic (None of thesmmmnn -made by the -h ptidp.nt% Imd. UKy were 
made by p m u  I emavntned before pmpming the rsscanh topic.) 
~ o - r n  pent w h o u r n  chi- wem in gde ~m snd f a r  ''My children 
are not prepared for Ur x d m i c  d m d s  and s m k l d s  wid at Schaal I, 
I d l y  - 
A -1 h m  Edmonton whose am was in wade fww 'A lac more ir demanded 
of the studems h m  thur back h m .  My ran wu m d e d  a gmd & back 
in Edmmtm but here WI M o d  kdasmate% I w tdl by Imhing at his 
dsr ion  of library bmb and mmtialul  reading materials v a u r  those ofhir 
hiendr." 
A Ssatirh parmt whose boys wen in grades nine, Tour md tw: 'We paid dearly 
to rend aur amr to rn exclusive M i n g  &I md t h y  did mt gel nearly as 
gmd an education there as you ue providing herc and, for fm" 
A p m t  fmm England, whose children were in @a two and three "We had our 
children inn private r h m l  in E@md but t R e r w i q  tkgaod education they- 
@ti% here, in oompyiran lo whu we received back how, we won't taste 
money on 8 pwwqudiify ededuuliOn h e n  we mum to England. Instead we will 
jua put them in the publii system md s+vsoyr m-." 
A p e n t  han hmmk, h o s e  three bop were in loul junior md u n i ~  hi& 
schools "We have lived all o v n t k  world and ndthe teachmud students here are 
the mon warm, dmming and .mpting wc have ever acaunterd " 
A ru(w NFvfoundlrnder h v d . u g h t s w u  t k n  and ing  Mermrial 
URivmiN "We wersawy in C a l m  for four yevl and vhm we mmcd to 
Newfavdluvl she w- behind hasls;trmues hen. W h o  she Mt Nwfad l8nd  
m the end of@ fovr, she hrd ban at the top ofha s k . "  
A -1 fmm Onwio whoseohi!drm were in junior d senior hi& r h m l v  
"Yar r& ls . rsma* .n thm~t r lo to fhndson.n iv i t i~but rouru t  
and msic pm-r are top mrch - way shsad cf(hnsrio'$ pmgrams in these 
BTm " 
I w du, intri'gucd by loul litenfure by Flow (1984). (jM- 
(1988). Hardiman (1993). Lsne(1980), May(1980), Wwn(1983) and Wayc(1974) 
that indicated that the I d  populace has gmral ly  asssed this provinse'r d u d o n  
system favoumbly. Am& (1597) claim h t  lk Id ofpacent11 ~.tirf.Efion with the 
& m e o f r e h o o l r  w-sr high at the start o f  the educatwn &nn p m a ~ s  dapire the 
government's c u m  that the pmvineial education +em is mt making the gnde 
According to the d m m  Oar CIrlfen. Om F a f m  0992, p 588) rhmk are d l -  
r&d  locally - 82 perant ofrespondents rated Id rhmlr with either an-A" or a 
,.e" in 1991, an ovnall imeayfmm 74 percent in 19% sig~+fimh: k m u r  
d r  were hi- unong rapadentr with child- in &I, with 87 percent giving a 
gade of"A" or"B '" Raly (19%) and Sohleshty (1597) mntmd that ,hex paoitive 
parmtal attitudes d p"cpfians are mr unusual as psrntr are inclined to rate 1-1 
s b l s  f i d l y  b e a u s  &eir knowledge of M r  is d r r i d  fmm p d  
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experience ratha than horn the mdia and dhr inainnions ili w&ty 
Clwrly, some o f N o v t o u n d ~ s  d e e d  officialsnnd governmet b u m r '  
nation thPf the l o 4  eduation -em is below rtmdd doer Mt -10 have bcm 
wpponed by the Id  pop&. l l i r h  -h i m d r  to r& whctha or mt thc 
govcmmsnt'r negative wlyr is of louledwatiansl outenrrr, ar o u t l i d  in some of its 
education n fom doeurnents, is supported by p m l s  whore children have anended 
schwls nationally and inlenutiodly as well u I d l y .  To .mornplish this, I vviU Tmt 
anmpt to discover and d-be the p M i d v U '  perceptions &ins the quality ofthe 
local education ryam b a d  OD their npni- both wuide Novtounllmd and in this 
province. Semnd, I WU exwine wheCherw mot thir p a m d  subgmup'r perceptions 
suppon or opposethe views of 1 4  eduwtion avtlimd by the .uthonaffhc provincial 
education reform drmmcns Fidly. whenjudqing this provinse's education ryrtrm. I 
hope that thir pamad rubgmup'r '%&?"uill also provide inright into the asqear of  
education they value zr ref ldve of  quality education. LC u v~me  wxlcecs mintsin, 
pmentsl opinion is an imponmr indicator ofdfenive education (Michigan Department of 
Evaluation Service% 1996, SchkEhry, 1997; St-n & M a a m ,  1993). then this group's 
v a k  and the voiceof parents g ~ I y ,  mc be a~nddercd when pmmw-maus are 
made an the gate of the provincial education syrtrm, and when making decisions w 
mrricvlum content .nd eduut iod &r AAn dl, today's -1s am apruring 
headlimr as they bemme more vacikous a h  shook and mare politidly w i v e  in 
educational d e a n s  
6 
The research pnpov is, fim and fad, to dirovcrand -be the 
peraptions of -13 vhm children have anended h l r  bnh natiodly Pnd 
mtnar iodly -ding the quality of thir prodna'. &tion Iynm h d o n  their 
104, national a d  intemnt id arpniaca. When judgjng the provimial qltm I believe 
this parental subgroup m y  also pmvidc dcrcripiianr ofthe criteria they feel retlect quality 
education The per~eptionr of this mall ruhgmup ofpunnt d i n g  the qusliry o f  local 
educatio~ as thcy have expsienerd it. msy either bc di&Rnt hrm, OT dmiito, the 
perceptions o u t l i d  in the pmv ind  =&cation r e b m  doc-tr AD attempt vill then 
be made to account for t h a e  diRemm or similarities 
While this -h is " Idin and involm adya vay dm p u p  d-t% 
hopefully ir will mnrribure to ro 0 4 1  p i a r e  of the quality of som arpata ofedusation 
in Newfoundlsnd, as well as w h  mnrtitute. pammd educational values for s pmiwlar 
ruhgmup in thir pmvinm To the bn d m y  Irmukdge, little dws I d  rrvareh has 
addresrcd the g d r  ofthis audy. Funhemwe. an apparent grp e*ns in the formal 
literature on parcnral educational d u n  and -tiomdrhooline in genenl 
so-'s ng.tivc -ions 4 n g  lk pmvindal d u d o n  rynm mnifm 
themsclvpr in mrny ed-tion d o r m  dmumems This neg.tiw &k m y  have caused 
feelings ofinferimily, lav dfat- low momk and apathy anangterhsn, nudats, 
and some m u  h m y  dxn have left a ofthe g a n J  powlace q W n i n g  
wrme Id  d u & d  ini~X&va, many prpatr of Newfbundlond'r education systnh and 
the abilities o f  mrny pmvinsial nudents and tcrhm. However, the r-&r p $ t  
experis- with puenfs wbse  childrm haw mended rchools both n s t i d l y  and 
intsmtimdly w well iu I d l y  ndicatsthu lk-ch pmblem m y  idmtify a small 
-1al mbgmup which p s e s e s  views thsl p-t s more ponitive pinure of some, or 
wen -, rrpcnr of& province's educational system, ar they haveexpied il. 
In addition lo the p n p n i v e r  ofthis p n u l  subwoup an the qualily o t l d  
eduCBIioh this ~ l l ~ ~ h  d m  to illurrste, from a thenmica) perspective, the educational 
srileria that some-& vlkK when &ding-easpcnr ofwhat d i N t a  quality 
education. The study may vlppon the pmvinsid govcmmem's present policy of using 
rmhd ized  tn urn. as the main indicator afeducslion prfomum However, this 
rereareh may give mi- to the rignifium ofusing other nit- to mcawrr quality 
education. For example, the dam m y  r e d  that wme parents value educational 
phnomcna smh as a positiw rho01 stmorph.rrud parental involvemenl. If this i r  the 
care, then parenlsof shildm having attended s5xmlr n n t i d l y  and interrutionally may 
reveal that this province o&err %me pmpw. and pmmotn many e d u c s ~  
appmacha and philwhie., thal are valued by some rubpupn and m t r  of loe*ni. 
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On s more practical Id. obtait6ng ym positive v i m  of  Nn*Gundlud'r 
education system may tatern sense of& and feelings of rlf-cncem conlid- d 
aecomplishmm m n g  teachers. audc~(ts ad pamnparenrs. Ibis isnpcidly irnponln - 
m y  rblm in the &$Id ofcduufion - that gmwh in thac .RLI is t k  foundation 
for attaining i- eduut iod .~hiwnncn, the dtimue gorl ofdl education ryn- 
IFowIer. 1990, Walker & Solti%, 1986). Obtaining s psilive rcpat on thapmvincial 
education nprm, n I& in m a i n  dmuin5, is t w d d  o w  more that eyer before, 
especially in light afthe he &sir and division within the edueotian *em 
It is impawt  to exmine the -tiom of prrmtr whow shildrrn have ~~ 
rchools both m i o d  and in lnat iodly.r  this r u w r  views have a* yet hem 
considered Also. thy have had dual or multiple nperierrn witheducational W R ~ S  
both in this province and d- and are Lus in B poritim ID critically malye t k  I d  
system. In mm, it is mvsh morediffwll for the I d  popllstion to as- the o w d l  
qd i t y  of education as their kmowledge, while imponant. is bavd on theirlimitsd I d  
experience and daily intermions wiU1 ths I d  populace Thus, -ouiri&n'" -pions 
rqarding the q d i t y  o f  their I d  exprinrc. -Id pmvideecompmivt pnpmive 
and the opponunity to s a w  the reality of -me edusDIional pmcns~o in!hir province. 
~ih.11 die5 thisar has as lin6utionr The - runplc w u  rehad to a 
9 
parental rub-p ofhvslve d y  arrived -s n six rhools in IhF opad city of St 
John'% Newfoundland. b m y  have been bau6d to involve w i d i t i d  shaols and 
parents h-1 Uh saningnria  oftime and -Xiin, did not mJoe 6% a pnnicol aption. 
II is rrsosnired that kawe IM6 mdy w.s d w e d  unmg a limited mmhr  of 
parricipane, meeting very reariniveaiteria, in a limited number of rhmlr .  i e  
consludam are onlylpplicsbk nithin the li&s oft* rhdsud forthis parental 
population. The -Its be im-ed u b e i  -larive of the o r m l l  p i a r e  
o f  education in Newfoundlsnd arm qraening Ur views of all pram in this pmvines. 
The "partisipants" in this reseamh p o j a  are -3 whom *lildren have 
attended whmls nlfionally Md intannimally, snd an prrmtly anendins whmls in this 
province The term -pamu<' refers to A l e  who N-tly have shildm in the shoo1 
system or adults who have mpmibility for miniins those childrm The following is a list 
of  %me ofthe t m n  that may RFer h this par t iah  smbgmup of -r- "--" 
"recently tm%rsmd into." Lp.Rnral s&TxxI~,"'-~ trom awry,-'hcvpaMI5" and 
-reemt1y arrived.'. 
In Ihe Saerafllre, -mnaurrisulu activities" *to band, music, p w i d  
&cation, and similaractivilicr F o r t k  time king many ofIhac activities are 
consided pan o f t k  ~guhsuniculum in U s  pmvines. Thus, vhen I mfW t o  
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a ~ ~ ~ l a r . n i v i t i e s  in the I d  mntm, I will be rcfcrring to h h  timed after 
r h w i  activitiss such a imanwd wns, bu*&dL c k s  clubs, mmprtcrdubq ud the 
like 
When l refer to ths"edy~tion reform day-I" in this -ch I M refenins 
to dosumentr produced. or e n d 4  by Ihe 1 4  hri- unnmunity d the povincY 
government. I have r u h d  the aged- ofboth llr baincs mmmuniry d provincial 
government under the sategary afedusatioo ref- drmments beuune M&m (1995) 
claims that the psitionofthne wo g m v p ~  @ng thc relstilstiNhip bewen the 1 0 4  
economy and dcdsatioh .re remdably rim.lm. 
This dacvment will -edly refa tole- rveh ~"ld eduesti4""pmvi"cY 
dw~Eon.-~educsIwn in this provke,"and rk like In sll case4 1 will be referring to 
only thow rpesific I d  %had= the putkipanla exprinred. In m way are t h e  lemrr to 
be interpmed as rep-tdve ofpmvirrial education or provincial edusstiorul 
phenomena m gencrsl. A h .  when di-ing their duwional expcrie- the Rwarch 
participants f w d  on Ihe primary, dnnmtary and junior high rhmls  a thc majority of 
their children were rgiaoed in these grade I d s  at the time ofmy research. The five 
participants who had Ehilhen in vnior high rhooln in this pmvinss did -omlly r& 
to their experimca at that I d  However. the mrin focus oftheir dirwuiaa - on the 
local primary, e l m a f q  d jvniw high r h m l r  they had in this pmvina. 
Ck.--. 81 wiii prrsent an extenrive mirv of the wide of litemwe relevant 
to rhe emerging themen in this r e v w h  d m .  
I I 
C R A m R  U: LlTEUTllllE REVIEW 
mmduetim to lhc chapter 
Thir chapter will kgin by miming t h e d u d o n  r r h m  d a e u m s  pmdused or 
endo& by the Go- ofNewfoundland snd Labrador. This will be followed by a 
rwiew of current litnavre in the following areas h u m  capital thavy, critiques ofihe 
human capital theory, -r in &cation, d N n d d d  tnting. The literature 
dinsussion will d m  h r  on cumiahm and Che fobwing s@fic.rusofeurriculum 
academics, hdties, fim sns MGE. YICY din. Fmch physical educrtioq specid 
educarioh mulfd- and religim ahiu and 4- Thir chapter will then numine 
literature an nchooh purpar Md eRenivs schwlr A literature re- will also be made 
of the follow in^ mmpannts of eRemivs schools. parental involvemenr. r h m l  
atmosphere, eRstive adminiantioh FRenive teachem and horn and school 
wmmunications. This chapter will d u d e  by minving c m  litera- on rtudsnt 
dinci~line and whool choice 
Roviocirl Education Reform D o r m m r  
Lit- i-es that the rn wvc ofcduwtbrul policy ad-tin8 d b m s  
in the United Stater, the United Kingdom the S c m h v i a n  munuiq Canada, a d  in 
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N&ndlsnd during lhe puf ten- lppean to he intmdwing a mukn mienlatho 
to edmsion. CPnning(1993) R n a d s  u. that thedudon d o r m  docvmrr imply thu 
Id po,icisinns and the husks mmudty - to h.ve been swayed by mnote calls 
for busin- m take the 1 4  in education ref- Cuming (1993) also indicates that 
locdly. govmunnt wrn on the omnomy have Ukm the porition that emnomic failure 
is a d r  ofthe chaaeerrnitr ofthe worldom Md deiicicncies in the education system. 
In addi l io~ McC~M (19%) stsm mhsr o gownmeM rspaf entitled Chrugr md 
ChoII~,tgr - A Strntqrgr E m r m r c  P b ,  fa NeyfmtdLndd.kbr& (t992) alsa 
made the m e  m&on bet- education ud lhe sommy Furtherme, McCm 
(1994. 1995) st-tha Lhisedwtiwrl-emmmiclink hasban in-rated into the 
foundation ofNewfoundlsnd'seducl(ion reform ~ M N N  in the I W r .  
According m education dorm daun*nt% the new i d 4  in edu- is to o c h i i  
excellence thmugh ldgher W a r d s  and -*ti-. This will u l t iwdy  produce the 
highly *lied, (kxibk snd Idapubk people required for the Ehsnging economy The 
Edusatata Reform Commission's R e p o ~  Om, C h , k , r  Onr F"1"m (1992) m - d r  
that theeducation system foau on the 'hew buics"~misu1um with rmph.sir on w h  
science, technology and language. 
-ling the d s  ofbu*lasW'eincr, 1990). 1- viwa rhmlr '  "wsamcn-u 
indusry, not puenu, d e n t s  ndcmmuily membm (1-so. 1990, W c i w ,  190). 
Losrd lirenturemer that uau ~ r o v i m d  politiul Cda. ad Ihe hsi- cam~w 
wem to hoM similar v i m  For aunpls AMd. (1997) b c l i i  Uut thu Yntinrm, on 
t h e w  ofthe burireso mmrmnily, haw bsen -had b x d y  by its ~ p a k n  the Sf. 
Jowr B o d  OFT&. 
Machlvp (1970) arguer th.r the hunun u p i d  theory which posits tha 
p o l i w m k e s ~  m e  thpf inw-s  in &cation yidd a high bmm return IO sc&b 
became filly mnseived in the 1%. Sd-n (1991) messes that the hrmn sapitd 
theory refen tothe a q u i  skills, hurledge, and capabilities of people, and t h  by 
increaring wch skills and knovledse, human padminty will increase Usin$ this 
penpenive, education is m ~ t w l i  s t h e  Ley variable in imearjng hman capital 11 
is  a form ofin-t in hm w, sewing to unt and identify individupl abilities, 
which will be produstidy u t i l i  ad yield economic bauftr  (Arruda, 1997; Clark, 
1991) Acmrdingto the education ref- d o s u m s  thew avrmmr can only b e a n a i d  
ifthe p m v i d  eduutiml rynen, fmses on mt4 r im- technology and economic 
compshivmers 
C"IGW ofthe nunun capird Theory 
Awording to Hough (1987). by mming the importlnce of eduacion rrform in 
t- ofsowmic msdtaion, eduutarul and pal i t id I& bvc iludvenmcly 
invited (DOp UhO aonud oEoMlnis inRiitanr to dire3 schoal impmvmrnt and rsfm 
&ons He dro argues th.1 U s  unran omthe  retrtionrhip bavcn, education and thc 
economy is ncithsr new nor veryotigilul. T l s e  is litarmre which unnds Ihu one 
fund-tal problem in  &geducation donn a y1bniMe for pal ies d i m l y  aimed at 
correcting industrid and economic delire is the rhomymsk afertabli~hins tkcmlst ion 
benrren educational a N i ~ l m m  ofthe WOM- indurtrial pduaivity, and a uriery's 
economic wmwiti-r. For orample, Mu- (1988) cations that to consludc that 
the detrrioration in Amaica's rhools has been a rigdfwn caux in the dmp in the 
produnivity cowlh rate in certainly nn true Bulow md Robinson (1994) have INird 
similar criticisms ofme lnmtm upid rhewy in Canada 
Althavgh educational lchiewnmt is related to I h r  pmductivify, an inverse 
relationship can also ndrt. For -pl+ the sonomy's -tion can critiully d a m p  
the academic aehievmenl of studens ifthey h o w  they have linle CIWQ offinding I 
wdbpayins job cven with a high school diploma. Still other p-ti- h t e  
rapw$ibiliry for declining pmdunian .nd nru- unrmploymsnt in the 0 4 1  
ewnamis policier and priorities of g o v ~ t s .  rather (hin on fscton gemrally used to 
orplain the causal reladohip bmMm eduution reform and ~ s m m i c  revitalization 
(Weiner. 1993). 
Writnl?om John Devsy(Dn*ey& D e w ,  1915)10 - e m  authors rush 
as Barlow and Robin- (1994) md Wsiner(I990) have mncluded that themml lq fo  
1s 
placing raponribilify for ceommis rrvit.liution on r k d n g  is phming the Urn for 
poverm on poor educlGon These authors have shdengedthir earepaul GnmMl of 
relating poor economic prfam.nscond dumiorul irrfficiarier Fa-ple, 
Eirenberg (1%7) &ly argues th.t ~I~ md poverty M no more weed by 
education than big fcn ue caused Ly big s k .  0 t h  have sMlenged the uyd 
relationship kmem edusstionrl achi-l and cmnomic lucscss ro muJ to 1 4  
reform e m s  For sample, Kuanak (1988) (umr t k  rdatiomhip on its head and mqes 
that politid, nm pdagogid factors, &el the permion that illit- uuv. poverty, a 
conclusion wpponed by studies demonanling tha highsr I d s  oflit-y follow 
improved politid and emMmis conditions. Yet Urn vinvpoints have been vimdly 
absent horn public divavrrs MI 1 4  education r e h  e m s .  Itmead, far the mon part, 
~"t inrrm have been leveled at the mshniss of  varims p b n  md not the idmlogisal 
undqinningr o f  UK movement (m 1597). 
Parents have a rcrioun inl- in the fond education of lhcir children They have 
knowledge ahmt Urrir lemming style, interests, ma(ivations, problems, d tatentn This 
k o w k d g  b not svlilaMr to vrymeclw ( R o u ,  1994; Samson 1595) P a w n  want 
[heir knowledge o f  their children to beackmvledged Ed USA by byothers. P m r  wsnt to 
be inform4 d most of  dl 50~1ked They dona -t mhm to be indifferent LO what 
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they think they know (Samson, 1995, Sshlshly, 1997) 
Pvent~ Ire thmael- W c k S  md it k -IZbkth.t they - to C O N ~ U S ~ ~ ~  
a b w t  what is gmd or bad in ed-ion. These gewdL.tions UMM be ;*red 01 
rejened. They mu* be mr,sidaed u potential uras rcgPdimg vh.teduc.tion is or 
should be, jua ar it i. an as- when UI ill p ~ "  MEirer u&pdmt judgement to 
tondude that he or rhs is receiving proper or impmpm medid  (Baker& St- 
1990, Ballmi% 1993; Murny, 1995). Finally, in UKir m k  u citizen% parents are 
~ccoumable for uha( r h w l r  me in the m m  that they, along with the gerrral papulae+ 
provide monies m&ng education m i l e .  
As a result ofthe lirrruun on the ncoeuity for parental inpa into edumios there 
is  a renewed interen in wejng the Pniruds. md levels of suirfrtion o f  &one individuals 
who are the primary benefneton of public rhaol MteM For ersmpl~ the stiatirhctim of 
-1s is of pniculu interen rimc puents  rrs bomming the driving fore behind many 
offhe r s m t  trends in education (Tuck 1995). Thus, Sapon-Shnin (1993) rmiaim that 
parental pneeptionr. of everything fran s z h l  manage- and academic achievement is 
&tical to all dustions of eduntional performanee, md d l  nform efforts Sapon-Shevin 
also state that uha( parents want for their children mut also be &?e mmrrmnity want. 
Any orha ideal for our &Is is  now and unloving and ifacted u w n  denroyn 
democracy. 
Recent research has begun to %ive dunton some answers to the imponant 
quenion'Wh.1 do -1s want holn eduution"' No edu~ator wodd be wrpiscd to 
learn thlf p.rentr -1 r h m l r  toeducate Itudenll ad p d e  pplsss whneevm. 
carins teachers transmit D sl&ms a body afpmvem, -3 inod+e(hsl is mMlaoRd 
by fair. objestive tning praai~er(Kay & Roberts. 1994) Howsver, nar 4UE.I- 
mishl be surprised to discover Uut p.rsnfa \*.nt rhmlr to t c r h  more Uun aodnnia 
(Baenah 1995, Evans& Weiblx 1982, Ismberg 1992, ScNechty, 1997: Seanyen, 1996) 
For example, s m j w  M G o d  rndy in the U. S. in 1993 had 94 p e n t  of the  tio om‘ 
parent$ listing the g d  thM snnbinod wmem for aduh liteney, peprnrian for the 
workplace and the devdopmntofci6anship srwitia. in fim plur. Swpriingly, the 
only pal that pinpointed rudemi sompnacier rpsifiurlk cam in l a ~ t  (Sm- 
19%). 
Other have rho- that generally p u e n s  in lhe indunducd world ~ o n t m d  
that schmlr should look bnpnd -live skills Md should instill valuer to help children 
cope in life. For -pl+ rame audia have found that 90 p r m t  of p"entP f c t  that 
rhoolr rhould place major emphasis on punctuality. dependability, and dirnpline ar a 
means of impmhg aademk achieverom (Johnron & I-&. 1994; Smnym, 
19%) R-h also illumtcsthat parents valw ehmling that rmphaPiDs 
enraeyrri~ularauivitia. Far -pC 80 pe-I of puenrr polled in 1984 fell that b a d  
music. dnma and an were very imporrant as thy eahme the devdopment ofthe whde 
child Clearly, parents hdd apctntims For rhaal t  that p beyond t r a d i d  concerns 
(Fowlcr, 1990. Ryan & Cooper, 1995). 
b i t e  p m a l  bawledge about and inaM in education, trsditionslly only n 
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f w  expens and policymakers have paddp.ted in thedi-rn w cduution in this 
province (Sin& 1990b). Conrcquedy, it umu Uut the I d  edvucian refom 
dosvmmtr have inmrponrcd input ban odythox individuals who m p y  top positions 
insovanrrnt md varrmsmmritk .nd pmfadod or&Mnr(Sin& 1- 
h d g  1597). These top Ievd individual. apparently were not atis6ed wi~h the oducarhn 
system and they claimed to have P clear viliolio and agenda .I lo the dimion toward 
which educatioh cuhurr, polify, -mi- and roeiery in gmral dwdd move (Sin& 
1990a) 
However, resenrch in Ihc U S i n d i m  that p-In do not share thc d k d  
"apertS'gend d m  over the sate ofeducsim. Vay o h  the majority of-$ 
have conriatenly judged their rchmlr ahobave avenge or n e e l l m ~  giving Orm a gnde of 
"A" or%" (Schlshty, 1997; Sea- 1996, Willie, 1987). This is rrmarkably similar to 
results found losally Rovinsid research ind i i ta  that the g e n d  populace ofthir 
prownfe uas satisfied with the education ryam ~ O O  to the reform moment. For 
example, W- (1983) found that82 preat of the population was ~tisfied with the 
education smm. Oraerrer (1988) duo found b t  90 preen1 of  the populdon was either 
very ratirfied or ra-hu aiatirfied with local education. Similar rewlls have been found 
in orher loe.lid -h in lhir provim (Hardi- 1593: tan+ 1980, May, I980, 
Wsys, 1974) 
In li@t afthis high appro& rating o f l d  education i t  ir not surprising ingat l a d  
p a m r  have chslkngcd wiovs l r p n r  of cdua6on reform a. e n v i d  by the official 
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education reform rrportf (Muluhy, 1995). This b nmuhen Mnitsted i t d f  more 
clearly than in the lenerr by parents 10 the E- T e l w  OYCT Ur past yur. For 
exam&. the h n l c ~ r u f  dowe of st ~aruvmture's school in st. lorn'% whish 
har ban  foyghl rn in the medm as dl ar the rmnp, c M y  illustma psraal 
oppastbn to some mmpamnts OF reform. 
Unfomnately, letfm to I d  newpap", pwieularly Ihrldesrpm, indicate that 
vhml  bovdr haveoRcn ignored inpvt by p.Rm grwps and have .Warnny sided uith 
the offisid gov-t edvrrtiaul ref- p d o k  Laul -h by Lsmoiw and 
Trnlan (19861, Muluhy (1995). and Samson (1997) has doeumted rpeik pmvincial 
c a m  ofpareaal Mia k i n g  mntinually owrlaoked wha educational dedriarr are 
made 
The 1 4  edueshn r&rm documents .pp.r to be basing its pesirnisic outlook 
of the I d  education s y ~ m  on11mdw5kd t e s k  their main form ofedwaional 
nuerunent (AMdq 1997) The provincial government is m t  alone as many 0th- 
10vmmcnrr Ulroughout the kdcmridiad vwM usesimi.uitai.1 tojuuifyedmtion 
mbm Ifone looks It Canada, the United Sutes, the United Kingdom and the 
Scandinavian countries it b e e m  obvious thal it is hardly a novelty for nmdardked 
testing and mesmrnt to Spre pmmi-dy in p o l i i m '  e R m s  to reform duutnn 
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(Lim, 1993; MadwS 1985). 
Locally, smdacdized =specidly the Cwdi.n Tea of Basic Skills (CTeS). 
have been a p r o n i m  fc.mre in education reform daummtr (Amh,  19973. For 
example, in the doavrrnt Om C Y k n .  &rFw~m (1992). mining -dent r h i e ~ ~ n t  
is mewed or t k  nujar goal oflocal eduutim ar Ndwndland audmr consinmrh 
sore below the nslional median level on r k  Cuudim T m  o f  Basic Skills. 
A d a m  rampling ofthe uMul rqans 6 o m  the Minincr ofEduufion alro 
indicates the CTBS d t r  are often uud or t k  G c  indicator when w i n g  m&nt 
achievmanr For&, in P d k  '92: ~ M l a l l n d i a t r n I P H - ,  EI-t#!qx 
&,y./ (1593) and P&Ie '93: ~ i ~ l  Inl i i tws [PIPI-, h1cmnI"y. 
Srcmxhv/ 11994) CTBS -re raults M m k e d  to when mmpaing how 
Nnvfoundlmd'r students in &a four. six .nd eight eompare ~ t ioMl l y  Funhanore. 
[here two r n i f i c  rrponr dMe thpt the &fica in the prfonnmee of Id shdan% mon 
notably on racent CMadian Tert of Basis Skills rmiq is a canre Tor rmjor concern. h 
addition, in P@e Pb Lil l~~l I~mmlltddMas [P~J-, ElemnIq, Srca+/ 
(1597) if is med that Mi le  improvements in cduution are dill needed, it is pmrniting to 
note that the 1 4 s  of d m t i o d  %himmart and m.inmnt. as mtd in theCanadian 
Ten of Basic Skills scores am improving 
Finally, in the govcmmn'r repon, &led LGhzatM~ S m i i ~ I ~  fw the ashml 
years 1992-1993. 1993-1994, 1994.1995, 1995-19%,theMion9anlining smdent 
achievemmt make "pafed  rrfmnec to Cnu)ian Tats o f  Basic Skills multr. For 
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example, in the 1992-1993 iuue. the rauks ofgnde d& C l B S  - for 1989 and 
1992 are d y c p d .  Also. the 1993-1994 iuve auniner the CTBS rmrn for p d e  fom 
for 1990 and 1993 
The rmin ra(ion4e for Nnda rd i  uaeman in gcncnl is the belidlha s 
pmprly designed - s s m  -em  an matiwe t e a c h  and studaasto work huder 
to enhance learning and uhinutety impove education4 outs-. Ye evidence about the 
iuul impm of-on S d m l s  a d  behaviwisqwbly mcut diffifulc as well as 
potatidly the mat impanant, to ohmin (L~M, 1993). In pdditioq r n s u ~ h  rhow that 
despite the emphasis on nudvdized lussaxnt leuhen mmhue to frmr prhatily on 
the p- ofteaching nhc. th.n it$ o u t m m  &inn. Baker& Dunbar, 1991) 
Furthsrmorr Mwphy (1992) a ~ "  lhL &tors daim to teach objenives, while 
instead they leach tenbooks. and h m  d m  irmriabhl rate ad assess educationd 
outcomes ruins nwm-cefennssd achievement ISIS basd on Deither 
It ap- or ifthere ir no uMmbi-s m d  ~ n v ~  &onship m n g  
asxrunsntr, cunimlurn and teaching. In fan, it ~n vems lhst n m w l y  conceived md 
daigned assessments an ~cruidy maim gmd teach in^ Bin 1593). Alro. it would be a 
serious mistake to a u u ~  IhL pwformamhxd as-menu .re mmehaw immune to 
problems of bias or adverse i-. For nsmpl+ we md only to look at the mprch  tha 
rugpm that thegap bmween Ihe pafomuna of under rmcd minority goups and the 
majority g a p  is even lagex on - d i d  pwformmceboned teas than on lndiliaul 
a m  (Li"", Baa& hrnbu, 1991). 
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A ten-yesrdy of one lundnd and faty M s  identilid a number of 
charastcrirtics th.1 dis~ingished"dfedive" ham"idfSrivee" schools. Commry c the 
provincial p v n n m t ' r  stamo, the masure of f- W.J mf - on %hie-1 
tens, but *her a mae holiaic view of the art- of  shmling Some of the f-m 
idenufied were good wmmun*uinr, d e n t  incentive%, &t disciplii, mn 
curricular anivitia, belief in the capability of mdmts, an emimnMn of kindness and 
support, and r n b  Smoolr hareoohnaa if thcyndribitr -bity o f w d n r d s  
and the meshing of- demanr (Ryan & Cooper, 1995; Wynm 1981). 
Despite cdticim, educational .ucwmmts have served u a monitor ofeducation 
achievement nnd a p o d 1  I m l  ofeducation &nn I d l y .  Srandudiad auerwnen is 
wntd to the m e n 1  cduu(ion ref- debate ar -1 resuh~ ace relied upon to 
d-mmr the need for change. For example, it - illustrated rbove whcn e-ning 
~ovemment repons and education reform drmmcntr. thnt national and inm-iod 
compaci-ms of d- perfmmme have ban vred locally to ruw that this 
pmvince's nonanis decline is due to the failure o f  the tndiiional education asem Ifthe 
literature on the negative sspcrr ofndardi2ed edueatiod .aeumcnfs is w- then 
there f o r m l l i  edyutiorul rrs~unentr have besn DniMly expected to wrw the mle of a 
kind of impanid buomner ofthcqudity of 1 4  education. Unfomnately, saxh an 
expetation makes N n d d i  r a  -Its valuable u, policymakem of- strip, 
erpridly thou llcehs edu- refonn as a ~ S M S  o f  o-ming ths shonwming. of 
education Rim 1993). 
h r k i s s l a i n r 0 d a y h ~ a n d h a y c ~ ~ W k ~  
dirtinnion today has l o r  t k  sryaalline character it enjoyed in the pn. Canrssuentb. 
education today in *did with I rariety of conflicting conceptions ofthegods, mntent, 
and organization o f r  wrrieulum (Eirner B Vlllana, 1974). Few pop& today w l d  
diragne with the necessity to 1- Ule hasic% and that s~hools murr be munabk for 
the basic skills o f  literacy, voutional trainins and critical thinking Walker & Solti% 
1986). The follavinq memat horn the I d  duut ion reform drmmcn A4snng Ik  
(bcnwn Pmt /f, (1994) sumuirer the s e n d  view an r arniculm in loday's rociny- 
T k e  is l ink dirpntcovs the imponsna afhwage, math and rim 
Hew-, t h m  is leu common agnerncnt on rvbjecfr such as m n d  Ianuagc, 
-id studies, music and religion and a variety ofotkr subjar (pp 17-18) 
Oenedly, litenfum w w n r  Ibis state-. Hovmm. Bm ud Firha(lW3). 
Finn, Ravifch and Fmher(t984). md Kirk (1991) mimain thar c&um shauM 
pmrnote a bmad and dl-munded edh ion .  Tme authors rep life in the modem untuif 
as chuactcriad by wide dimity.  They view today's wwld as a mukiculNd, multi- 
fur& and mulriahnis $ d a y ,  in whish diversity oflifeqies flourish, and whish lokratsr 
and fosters -id and individual dilferrncer. SEhml~  according to this view, W d  
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protect diveniry md rdka I d  vviq and th fanucs of wid* d i q  peopla. By 
contra% a rpcifisslly focused NlricuhuR rigidly d i e  to JL d l s  in .dull 
~niformity in which vitalfy md divrnity of-nrl and roei.l expcriare am 
homogeniad (Kick 1591). 
&&r& 
Today, ' ' d m i c s "  are gmedly bdievd to inch& the following U~PI of 
curriculum- Ian- an%, n v t h d i  md rd-. Langwqe arts insldc the skills of 
reading, witing np.king and li~tening u dl u exposure to gmd literarure 
Mathanatisr indudn the lwrery ofbasis snnpltatiorul skills, the w m t i m i o n  of 
idea about numben and d-ptionn ofthe quantitative a s p e r  of  idear pnd &jests. and 
the ability to apply wasting smt-md various mhds of pmblnn ro(ving Tht i m  
of science in the cuniarlum is to prepare JI audmr to make irdonned judgmmls .bout 
all science-aaud is- aah as envirmmmrrl iuucr, errrgy yxuces. and bin~hnoIosy 
Aceordins to D u n k  (l997), a review ofthe a w i ~ i a l  ducation rrtorm 
document A411Uiqthc Cow-: PmrII(l99d) idme that Ur provincial gwarrrnt 
kli- lhs primary fundion of rhool  i. uodemic In keeping vilh this sneral mtionthe 
aurhorn of Omr ChrUren, Our Frrrn (1592) sate: 
The mmmisbn lhnMre Mi- r h P  a m ~rr isulum mu* be established 
aaud on l k d k i p l i m o f  -, - M a .  md r i a  md that high 
standards ofxhievanent in Uru rndii must became a primary aim of the 
wrrieulum (p.3W). 
In 1983, more than nvo dorm diffcrrn d y  pups .  mmminion$ &r ud 
m k  force. p rodud  fk ofthe Nstiarsl Comi9nion on Excellmsc in Educakn in 
the U S 1" this d m m  itw posited that educsfion include m t  just r i a  ud 
mafhemariu, b~ Iho hi5q. Ii~cnhue, 1- ud thems Nomheks, trhlre b UK 
danger that the c u m  in- in vim Md math might o m h e l m  thc valuer ofthe 
humanities (Finn, k d t c h  & Fanshcr, 1984). 
Humanities ins& such lubjens .I hi*, mr, rdigion d m i d  risnce It has 
been austed that the humanilia are d d  to help educate and sin different 
perrpenive. to students who are becoming ul computer Friendly that t h y  are lolng the 
capacity to f s l  stron$y about much ofanything except Dlaking money (Habsl, 1993) 
There is s ~eneral agreement that the chvnnnofculture. the t-re of  wriety, the dgor 
ofpoliv, the quality oflinr, md the qualily ofeducation depends st lean as mongly on 
humanities u on the ricnen (Finn, kvi tch C Fmcher. 1984). I f  un-ing human 
beings and their i n tm ionr  is ori t id to the runid ofau plann we mu* reRm upon 
the following r tatmnt by Combs (1981): 
To m m  wr rapons8dilm in pepwing yavth for the Fu- svrriculum 
planning mun - m e  farmom -tian on lhe h u m  condition 
(P 270) 
I f  this m e m a  is edwatim mu* replace lhe philiaiw images in audcnts' 
minds with visions of music, IitemRLTe, an, philosophy, hinoty, and langwgn (Haebd. 
1993) However. lu noted by Cantwdl(1995) and h n d s  (1997). the humanities have 
bgn designated "wndary  wm"in the pmvineial A w i o n  d o r m  dopmmtr. 
Furthemor% t h y  claim that thne is link refercncc to this bmad cvrrisulvm - in the 
reform do sum en^ Consequently, these two are I& pondering the fuNre mb 
Bany. of hummitin in  the rho01 cumculum. 
Bas  and Fisher (1993) mGmin that the anr ue -mid to the well-munded 
education ofan individual. Students must be prepared IMI merely for a world of 
technolog but a world elsvated by nnirtis achie~ments. Fowler (1990) believes that 
uhools mun pmduse avdatr who value -dig u mch as technology, nhiu lu much 
as economiq and aninic bewry u well u e~onomic utility R m  (1990) bciicvcs that t k  
anr pmvide o p m n i t i s  for social and c v l ~ d  internion and opparmnities to pmdua 
culture Funhemon, Fowluls (19W)wntends that the arts h e r  cm-uimd 
undartanding whioh is s m a I-. (F&, 1990). John Dewy (1934) 
wote thpt the nathaio aperi- is o d  ofacivilkAon and, ulti(~1~Iy. a CUI-'s 
an makes j~dgnnenc on the quality oflife. 
The sm un alu, provide an educational "wtythmugb" f w  m y  audsntr. 
Everyone rwat be nmm w h n  you have &"%in& ruMruM~r syen ovo or& On way 
thst education nhwld o p  up thc d a d  mnish the m s i b i l i k  is by mltinring 
aninic intelligences (Fowler, 1990). 
lalanm and S m p  (1591) Rmind us that the g e d  p b f i i  smetima views the 
anr as mindless, nowacademic fan, -related to the hands than the head I m i n g l y ,  
howewr, sxpml us uguiog that the anr us gmunded s. much in thou& as t h y  us in 
emii. W I y  p l d  olprimTn in the arts r s a h  in vnique and paitive in l lvmm 
on critical arpmr ofbolh i m d l e d  d Mcid d d q m m t  The art3 pmvide an 
unpd ls ld  owormnity lo leach the higher 1-1 bm.cs ofedudon: a b i b  to allocate 
resources; to warL auressrully with o h . .  to fin4 annlyle and communicate 
mfonnstion. to opeme inc-ingly complex MLemofseem6ngly uunrclned part*. and, 
finally, to use tsclmdogy (Pilkesfhly; 1597). I t  is wdl docvmented that ifi rehml hnr 
some ruccessful arts -"the life of. childrrn when thy leave rho01 would be 
immrrurably and m m  valuably enriched" (Wamodg 1978, p. 17). 
The mr are child -treQ holislis and inlegated. For thee masons aesthetic 
edvfation d s  a major m~onnibution lo children's laming It is w e d  edvution in 
the fine arts onn have a w i v e  effsct on academic helopmat. Studies have shown that 
children who prFwm dl d ~ ~ a r e d 1 0  best at dnwiry. Thb arw h r e  thsy 
are lcaming ta muter mmplex Iymbol wna (Jdongo & S m p ,  1997) 
Dundar (1997) slates that in Norfovndld Ur an* have been gmenlly pmmed 
because music, lag %my d d m  have t r a d i W l y  played a villi mlc in the 
pmvinee's hinaty and ollfum. Howcvcr. the h e w  ofthe .ns is u m i n  due to 
lack o f  re- u, this p u t i w l v . ~ . o f ~ ~ r r i d m  in the mmmedatiom regarding 
the Futuredirenion of pmviminl education in the education Rfonn d r m m n r  (Camwell, 
1995). 
F o h r  (1990) claims that mu& sxporsr one 10 pnnkdinrntion o f  being 
human Munis is a m+r civilizing fore While i t  daes not d l y  make people m o d  
it don help one learn to be empathetic toward 0 t h  It pltn one in tovch with the highat 
achievements ofcitizens and it tachn  ~Rttsmmrhip. Munis is pan of what maker people 
well-educated. Them is no replssement for it. Evny child M d  be evm amrr to mugic 
not to become a mticim but to he bmeredu~~fed. 
Bns md Firha (1993) stale that t h e m  common ivgummts on Ur put ofthow 
adv-tins music eduufion are Unlike masr subjexs uhich f a r  on l o g i d  
mathernatid-linguistic promren in the nght-heghthemi+ ofthe bnih music involvn urn 
ofrhe Id?  side ofthe brain: u, audy music is to mdy the leuning pmars; music is an 
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academic r u m  h i-k krming in the major domains W v e ,  p&mnuer, 
and k i n d d c ;  ad, psnieipatioio in i i c  krease the liidihmd of -in 
other academic MU. To d y  mwic is to n d y  thebuiu. SNdying music puts one in 
contact with the n h s h r i s  arnisvlum aras. math, vinrs hwags% social mdii and 
physical education. Puticiption in music increase9 the likdhoad that studmt~ will 
develop %=If&- relfdkipline, and o k  poGtiw -rul amduter 
Phillips (1993) claims that to mdy mwic is to sNdy P basic form of 
communication. I t  serws as a m a r  a fmwy ins  ~hou&ls, id- and fcdings m n g  
pople Also, to dudy music is to sudy the mrld'r pcoplr Music is an imponlnt m s  
oflearning abwt and mnmimng svl rud M u g - .  Music hdpr m 1- about 
ourselves, our uaditiow and OUT ways o f  thinking and acting. It alro hdps us 1- a h 1  
0th- their traditions md lhsir behavim. 
Phillips (1993) also contends that music pmvida P ~ C M I  ff dcvdoping wlf- 
cxpreuioq i e t i o q  a d  m t i v i r y  It imolves a h m i o g  pmcns that mover fmm 
coovexent to divergent thinking rush rs new ways ofmdpulating, organizing, and 
rtrurmring rwnd. S h c t y  vsl- problemsolving ud creative anivitier hdp in the 
exploration o f  nu- possible ovtcomer to rpcific pmblcm. Music provide many 
oppomnitirr for developing this d d l e  way ofthinking whish thcn lurdn to new ways 
ofdoins things 
To study mwis is to d y  IR. Music gives a mans to deveiop m h n i c  
renrifivify. I t  also t u c k  one to appreciate qualiry - those pmduas o f h u m  creativity 
that rep- the h i m  ordm ofUinldng W i n g  and tcehndogid rh*vrmenf. Musk 1 
i r  n -u o f  uodCRUndin8and ~ D i n g f o  the ~ b k s ~  h i r e  .nd aspimiom ~ f p p 4 e  
throughout the ags (Bss & Fisher, 1993, Phillips, 1993) 
Dundsr (1997) reminds US Lhn rmsic ha held a pmmincnt place in NewFalndIand 
society and NIN~ She d m  found Ih.1 while the quantity and quality ofmusic p m m  
vary fmm school to whool, and diaria to dinrisk until very roeenfly thse b been 
significant pmges in the area ofmur* ducatan pmvinsidly. Ho-, M i n g  to 
Cantwdl(1995) and Cudas (1997) a review of the educational reform drmmentr leaves 
one quertioning the fuNm mlc o f  nu& in the ~ n i d u m  umu* h a h  designated 
"secondary u)mR in these documents. Thmfon. the fumre o f  mvsiceduatio~ like dl 
other cvrriculum ueu under the arts and hu&4 is uncertain at hea 
Two major appmsshcr d&n. mcid studin as either -4 ri- simplified 
and adapted f a  pdagog id  -n. a thrt ponion o f t k  cvrricvlvm whish is focused 
specifically on sitbmshihip education (Sham, 1986) Bmnnt (1984) p-as the follow in^ 
fundamental wmenu h the indudon of -id studies in a rhool cuni~lum: S ~ d m r  
should he -red to d audies ro they will bed11 to find their place within the 
largcr rocid and N I N ~  nrumre; snd rtudying mcid audiss enabler audenrs to 
undernand the broad swap ofboth mian and ~ ~ n f m p o m y  ideas tha~ have s h p d  mr 
wodd T h e w  r l m t  pmvind.L social d e s  the two & of 
4 wudia nr, being prsorul dmlqnncnt md m d i i w ,  md m h  in EiMNhip 
In Nnufoundlmd  lfudier has m d i M y  bcen p.n oftheaurimhun P all 
grade level$. Howevs, d- the 1% lhere m r  to bw ban a dowgmding o f  d a l  
studies by rignifiunt o h m  (McCanhy, 1992). For a ~ p k  whm the senior high 
eumculum was mownkd in 1980-1981, d Studies w given a pmminal plsn in 
the surricvlum sr -&as were qu i d  to mmplete a minimum ofsix sodd d i e s  
credits cornparod to the rcqui-fs of fM, credits each in math and -s. But with 
pr- this hsr, changed as the Tm* Fom on Mmkmt~cs  mdScscscsc~~l l2bxo,ior, 
(1989) sated- 
The public d a r  m pee dl s h o d  education to be ofequal v l h r  Arclr such 
nr languagq mthenutiu md rdencc us lo bc ofhi* priority than orher 
a r rs . (~41 )  
Conrequmtly, studam now need anly four credite in d xi- to gradme hi& 
school nr a m p a d  10 fwr d i t s  each in mhsMtisr  utd rim and fhr credits in 
math-isr d I o r  rd- nndln lehmlogy f7'mwrn of Srrrdiii: Kiirkrgmtem. 
PN-, E lemem,  Imlemdme Se#"orH@: 1998-1999). 
In addition lo the s m k  ligh level, the Repm of t k I ~ # t i a  High Rwgm~i~mI~m~ 
Cmm,rrrr (1986) i d i l y  = w e d  a downgrading of m i d  sulk as it m m m n d e d  
that t h i s s w i c u l u m ~ ~ 1 h a d d ~ v e 9 6 ~ 0 f t i n r c a l ~ ~ t o t h e  l o  
pr=mt i t  held &. Finally, in the pmvins*l o d u u t i d  reform dacumtnts, uxY 
d i e s  has r~seived thedesignstion "ueondvy -"imphling r lowering in status within 
the NnuFoundlunl cmdsullrm (CanM411995; W a s .  1997) 
Numaaus studies shau that the mdy o f m d  Ian- in r h m l r  is booming 
(Ryan .Q Cooper, 1995). Gorun (1994) maimaim that expornre to a -nd ianpuage in 
schwl canniluta an imponant put ofn faward-lmking uptc-dne a l w t i n u l  *em. 
Alro, learning n vcmrd languilps has positive w d  and aommis h e f i t s  
In I S 9  the Canadian government legislated the Official LMguager Ac(. S i  that 
time bilinpalirm has become a m c h  debated topic (Hooper, 1993). But dins oftk 
argments bnh for and again* lesming a rsond 1-e, parme have asked for school 
French programs that graduate d e n t s  with 8 d knowledgeaf, or fl- ik a 
E-nd lanpuage. Theredevelopmr have m t e d  a hei&terrd awareness of Fmch as 
an integral put of the Canadian r h m l  ourriarlum 
According to the Dcprnnmt ofEduution'r P- ofSludirr (1998-IW) 
shildm in N n v f ~ u r d  M ofmed a M FRnch program mrtinr i n  grade fw unl 
continuing thmugh until graduation From vnior high %Pal. However, schools thu meet 
the depanment's ME orifcria m y  offer a re  F m h  h m  &a one to three 
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Funhermwg many d m l s  in this pmvina OR" early and late F-h l m i o n  
P r o m .  
L d  resear& indicated that in m e  reions ofthis pmviac m.3 percent of 
respondents were diumisfied or vay d i d s f i d  with the F m h  uunn offed  in 
school.. Funhmme,mly40 peme1Uof~nuveyed-d%6tdwhhWFmrh 
lmmenion pro- (Hsrdi- 1993). 
In the educstion &nn documem, Freneh has been tk asrus of d a r y  
core (Our Childre,~, OM, Fmmrr; 1992). H-er, in the PmgmnrofStdirx 1998-1999 
it h u  been alloned slightly more lime than -of the nhn -led rrrondnry core 
a- oTwrriEUIum As is the earc with mosf ofth  0th" vmndsly core wrrierrielum 
area, the provineid &titin reform b e n u  do not issue P firm Nt-nu on the 
furure rot+ or overall mu, of- Frcnchor French lmmarion pm-z within this 
province 
Riings(l993) argtes that one aim ofeduation is to bmsdm md d- a 
student's knowledge and grasp o f  h u n w  behviovr and hislory in gnvd a d  in oar 
society particularly He aats t h e  some witas a r g e  that it is impo111%1eu) do so 
without the underamdig ofthe mk of religialu. Ridngsr (1993) alvl claim lhat i t  is 
srrentisl that rmdmube mu&t about digion in hwnu, &airs beeam many r i d o n r  
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lhmughaut t k  w d d  requirean undemanding of religious b3eas and their i m w  u p n  
hinary and conlcmponry thou@. He rmiarios Uu Enaeptr urhas n ~ i o n a l i  
freedom ofmnri- anticdom.li upitnlinR nnd mvimnnrntslion are immicably 
tied to digion. EUioni (1993) dsimn Ulsl the hM of some rhaolr' p d -  is the 
failus to d&s - 0 t h  i- ofshnam nnd the fDrmnim of echiul valuer. 
FurUlsmre, FowW (1990) aata that moral education is reessq as it dec& how 
we use our intdligewe 
Tradibnrlly the chumha mntmlled N e w t a u ~ r  educali~~ wrtem. Spcifie 
Chrinian dnaminationr were pnnined to aablirh their own nshmlr uul to tach their 
religious donrines dong with the pmvinddly p-bed cu#liculm. F%l m- 
indicated that ~ d m e l y  60 pzrcent ofthe Newfmcdland population wanted m 
chanse from the M ~ t i o n a l  rhmling ryam to one which is mndmmminnionial 
(Ojr Childretr, O~rFn#,wre, 1992, p. €03) This was c m h d  Scpcarher, 1997 when the 
people in this province voted to dimiruts r k  urditionrl daomiru6onal education ry-. 
However. polls indicate that 77 -f efthe 1 4  populace waw to see the reachins o f  
religion r e t a i d  in schmls (Onasr, 1988) A 1986 poll by lk CBC program On 
(bnrm found similar multr  (Grserm, 1W). 
With recent education &arm the ehuwhe~ m bngn haw any input infa 
N e w f o u n M r  ducalksd system The ofEhtion is in lhe of 
developing P new rrligioy~ eduution pmgam Uut will have 1 general Chrink f-9 
rather than prmming the dmr ina  of spcdfis denomilutioru as -the pramice in the 
pan ~f lettern to m&&mm 00 thc I- few YM ye pny i n d i ~ ~ t i o  m y  h th.1 
some ofthe provisions miming to the teaching ofdigion in rhools ace so v w e  th.t the 
future role of religion in the r h m l  noriculum o f ~ s  prmiwe is  very u d n .  
Canada is now a plunliaie roc iq.  Conreq-, 'hnrhiculmralinn-is -her 
area that has emerged in impaWce in the r h w l  curriculum In 1971 the Hauve of 
Commons m o u m d  a dticul~umlism policy w%ch officially m o w  this uxlrunl'r 
status as r multiculmrd rociery (Weal, 1989). I t  w e m b i d  in ths 1982 C m i t ~ r r r r  
Act as part ofthe Cuadm, C h p t e r o J R i g h I ~ m . l F ~ s .  However, thsrs political 
formalilia have not had s d i r e  impact on education in many Canadian pmvinrpr mn 
though multicultural education h a  nn impomt  role to play in the R a l i t i o n  of 
multicultural ideals (Al ladi~ 1992) 
A "multicultural sumculmYm'RCnn to teaching hjstoq ad literalwe, among 0% 
subjects, in ways tha~ xsumtely relka the diffmnt c u h d  aanndr in our rociefy md 
world (Ballantine, 1995; R a w  1990) In a miq that defines i twl f  as demoo.!ic ad 
egalitan'an, a multicultural ed-6on policy ueLs to fonet equaliry b+rwan gmup nnd 
o ~ n  nccu~ to xhoo~. (AI.~~, IW). nysn 4 coopr(1995) w e  that a muniw!hlral 
eurriculurn is -ride& om ofthe key ways offhj~ving a miq in which c v l t d  
differences are understood and apped~ed.  
The multicuhwl eduatim policy f w  N d o u n d l a d  is an offid mmmitmnrt to 
multicultural educatior. b WM ulPl lhE + n i l  o f  multiculunli~lllshould ps 
underlying cuniculum philosophy, t h e u r r i d m  matmiah and the intrraaiorul ad 
pedago~ical conlms ofdueuim in r h m l r  ARcr emmining thc pmimii policy. 
ConnerrStafL (1995) mlvda &at the 'peifics ofthe policy fall *an ofthe ideals 
pmmoted m o h  visions o f m l t ~ l d  &ah. Fw mpls  .n exminuan of 
rpeeific courses, such as thegrade nine litarture m t d r  p r e r n i  by the m m m  
ofEdmatioh i l l unnm that there &als uc not -led by  the $pitit o f  
multiruhuralirm ad the multicultural nature ofC&. A survey d t h e  ear= ofaudy in 
provincial rchmlr rrvealr that multicvhurally related topics or arm of rtudy are offernl 
Howewr, there remains r need to reMe h E- and more direetly and 
rpecificdly to the cornems of multiculturalism and multicultural education (Magsino & 
Sin& 1986) 
The mle and impatanse ofmultiarlfuralirm in N d ~ ~ l l d W s  edu ation system 
is not likely to cbange in t k  i m d i a t c  fiture nr tkeduutiond reform dowmnln Our 
Chilrbrbrbrb, Onr FF~U- (1992) and Adjrstii'g the Cccrse. Pmr 11 (1994) do mt give 
rpcific mention to MY mmpDnem ofmvlticulNral education. 
The bemIitr of p M u l  &tion in  thecurtialum are numsws ad vrried 
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Sponr -olosy lilemhm 4 s  a poritive &tiomhip bm*m panidpation in rpMa 
and sducationrl attsinmenr (Hands 8 B 1976; Smdcr C SpceiUer, 1973; White % 
MET-, 1990). Phyriul rduutan can contribute U, om's prronal md rodd educatian 
( M c N m q  IWO) It is u w r i t e d  vith happiness, vigor, the fill employnml of 
~~pabilit ia, M r n  o f d i d  Gthin nuuL and s hvmoniovr adjustment to the 
rnvironment (Amold. 1991). Physical ehrslion involvadevelopmnt ofsdfeteem and 
wlf-confideme, developing amng m o d  md ethical pdncipls, understanding rodd 
conventions, and developing d, ~otnmmkah md decision-making skills (Will-, 
Willimr. Bertram C MeComack, 1993). T m  game dm have a paniwlu mIe in 
developins qualities of-prarioq loyalty, leadership md the enjoyment ofmmprilion 
that are a vital prepmion for adult ti%. Phyrical education develops Fwrtiod and 
e~pmdve movnrrng and an appreciation ofhdthy living and of  physical 61- 
(Thorn- 1993). 
A ~ m ~ d i i n ~  to Em- (1993). rpcaldn* on behalfofthe Physical Education 
Special Interest Council, physical education in Newfundlmd and Labrador is mogI iEd 
as an intgnl  part ofthe education wrriwlum but its -tame has only been s resnn 
inRveMd in pan by government initiative md profnsional awareness Yet, 
in this province, the anilsbility and quality of fadlitia, quipmmt and pro- ".ria 
fmm school to rhool, pmiwlarly in mun/ rvd-. Many ofthe problems w m U y  
evident muld be easily overcomc by having physical eduu(ion r e h r  in all schaob or a 
physical education -1- for vvenl schools (Melendy, 1985). 11 is vital that Ihnc 
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inequities in the phydul education pm8cmr be ouermme as a I d  mdy by lur (l9SOJ 
indicated that punu €eel that p W M  eduution iss vay impanant psn ofthe rchool 
cuniNIum. 
As is the case with most mnnisuhan areas, otherthan thou Uut lave been 
designated primary sae in the education ndonn the Mure of p+ul 
education in this pmvincc is q d o n a b l e  For a d e ,  a govemmnn b u r w m t  
is on the record as saying that thc primsry funaim of rhoals is intdlermd ddopment. 
He appears to view other fwmr o f  dcveIopmcnt w h  as rdipidmgral -iYculNd 
and pwical dimensia. u ssondary and wbwdinate to the primary une wbjeclr and 
should be ddeqrted to agencies outdde the schwlr In a Task F- on Educatiw (1979) 
repo't the Qowmmnt official *us. 
Fir* and foremort, we will empbize that the funstion ofthe r c h d  is to promote 
tntsllsrmal development. I f n  conflict mi- be- this and other aimr the 
choice will d w a p  he made in f~wwrof I k i m  a n d  prioriry will h e m  the 
attainment ofaims in the u l c r Y a r l ~ n l  m a  The rearon For this Fhoiae is that 
these aims urvs to eomplrmmt the i n t d b u d  aims and it is bf f iu l t  to idemti@ 
other agemesfhat are d i m l y  m m e d  with theu aims. . The chaice 
b m m n  physical ddopmsnt and mdmligiovs development is mae difflwlt to 
make. Other .g& are mnsemsd with bnh thns ofdevclop-1. In the 
case o f m o r Y r r l i ~ r  dcvdopment both the church and family are d i m l y  
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involved. M c d i i  d - t i 4  ageneies am bnh m-rrd with p W  
develop-t In Ur lamer-, sfhmk oft- serve ni~t~ply Y P convenience. . 
.h long as there is m -ow in,&- with lk god% there ir no difficulty in 
accommodating M t h  a recreational Laivities in the sdml r  ( T&F- on 
Wtrmrrarr, 1979. pp. 35-36). 
Bmbm'l lc (1995) pho mndudd char bouureofthe p d M  mtm of 
educational -form, ~ h y r i u l  education has b c m m  m q i l u l i  by powefil Ms ion  
makers in the eduwtiod milicu 
Ballantine (1997) sate. that durins the pan few decades govsmmenrr, cdueatbn 
depanmenn and school b w d s  have dcvelopd lawsam! &cia to -re that all childdm 
with dirabilitia ud special neds .re educated in the least rrnriclive environmmt 
possible The imerprnstion oft- l a w  ud haw to uny them out v&es greatly. 
However, there laws a d  polisin have brwght to the anenlion ofeducators ud t k  
seneneral public the imponuxe of considering each child's special "4% and then designing 
p r o w s  suited lo  then Various Wlup Pollr d purveys ofpamtd opinions a d  
attitude, indicate that the phlic rvpporr pm-s for child- with rpcial n d s  
(Isern& 1992: SEWyar, 119%). 
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In Nsvvfoundlud until the 1960s. rnon mdms with r p d a l  needs were in 
segreg8fed El- or rhoab. The m w  tipifigniSam chugc in t k  p m v i d  spesid 
education p d i q  o c w r d  in 1987 wlm the ' C d e  o f  Seruicen' modd wm immdueed 
This philosophy arwnod t h t  all children have a t igh to be &Id in the nraw drabk 
mmng to met their rids ( C a ~ i n g  1994). 
The 1992 Spcml €hcmiaia Pdicy Mzw-I sa te  tha( it is the rrrponnGlity ef 
the pmvinsial Depanmnn of-iw to en- that the d s  ofall &ts w.th 
excepfiolulilier arc met Funhemore, all special edmion  avM~1mII s h d  k PM of 
the toml r h m l  enterprise In addition, r k  policy popored Ule 7nnmstion C d e "  
mode which emphasizes making d- ed-tiaully dive= ud pmviding the uvadc of 
renicer to all d e n t s  in  the r@.r c l u n a n ,  (Canning 1994). 
As b the tau with m y  c m t  education pmgrsmr ud rnm&wmmts of 
~rriculum, the future is unecrtlin for m e  childm c m B  aMiling oflocal r p d d  
edueatbon wnrics. The M l y  released d a m  Porhullysn, P r q m m m z n g a d  
~;rodododtii,r (1%) provider guiddiner and pmcsdvm for plunins for nudents with 
individlul d r .  This pm@ program is wt Rcciving positive feedback by rome 
groups in this pmvinss The Newfoundland ud h b d w  Teschar Asc&tion is 
concerned that the cvmnt policies ud pmccdurer being implemented Tor Ipedal 
ed-ion may have a serious .nd dntimenul &%a on the o f i n w i i n  pmvided to 
all sludets in this pmvinee (Stoke Sullivsn, 1599% 19%. Callahan, 1599) 
Ryan and Cmpr (1995) mntcnd h t  r h m l r  are hunul invenlialu People bring 
whoolr into being for a partievlu rosi.l p u p s .  The 4 1  pupar of sohaoh is to 
achiew the common d to help pea+ live h a m  and rveeaJfvl liver How-, if 
~chaols w to serve a rod*, lhry - keq  pace with changes being hw* hlo that 
society 
There an - vim on the purpose of education. One mloak  pmmotes the 
premise that the purpxe ofaduution is to enable pupils to develop with &per indghl 
thox activities urhich thsy valueor find i n t d n g .  Fmrn this viewpin(, education 
systems nad to make maximum provision for plpil ehaie, and for pupils themselves to 
determine the li- oftheir awn eduuriaul devel- (KirL. 1991). 
W e  must have shoals in which children, in their own way, can satisfy their own 
curiosity, develop cheirabilitia and talents, and I- ofthe great variety and richness of 
life Fmm the nduhs and childm wound them (Babin, 1981). According to Dovsy (1902). 
education is bath the surricvlm and thechiM. Sohmb and eduurion bring the child imo 
a meaningful ~ ~ l c f  with traditional h w l e d g t  while honwring the I-'$ interest and 
needs (Walk- C Saltis, 1986). 
Education allows one to pRdvc meaning in musical ton- in vivlal dimuli, and in 
the spoken and win- word. In l h o ~  education e~b les  one to pyricipare more fully in 
the h u m  --tion o f w M  dl of these are el-. Therefore, eduutirm is W l y  a 
p- ofermlNmtion imo the h m  family Bul eduation is also a rmxew of 
roeidmion. pcwaring syh n d i m  t t  take UI active p I ra  in the hepdfic wciery in 
whish he or she li-. However. am ducation that edtumtes and naeidi  withwt 
impaning d u l  Lnowledgeda mt merit Wig called UI e d u u t i  lmpsning both 
critical and mnvnniaul (om aflo~owlcdge is, ofcaurre. the main duv r h m l r  are 
expected to fill (MsManmn. 1997). 
John Goodlad (1994) identified twdve goals that r h m l r  ue gmedly expsted to 
assist studems lo m h :  msnsry of- skills, aner  odueatioh inlerprsanal 
relationships, autmmy, citizenship, crrn(ivify, x l f -d i ra t ioh  i n r e l l w  dsvelopmon, 
self-concepl, emotiod ud phyaid  d l -be ing  ad moral ud nhical charmer 
(McMannon. 1997). 
The eduea6on dorm document Orrr Ch,&,z. Our RRIIIII (1992) rpcifically 
states that the goal ofeducation in N&ndlad in to ue ths all &ems develop to the 
ex~ent of  their &iIy in five fundamental ways: omtionally; prronallx lly.piri~ally, and 
physically and intellslvally However, a closer nunination ofall the pmvincial education 
ref- dmrments indimesthat the provincial Depumrnt of Education Mi- thM the 
primary funnion ofrhool  is intdkctusl (Brockenilk, 1995, Dundas, 1997) This is d m  
evident in the Fan that fh is liNe mffltion ofthe ~yrri6yIum MI that go bqcd 
marhmatia, Ian-e Ms. a d  rci- in the rdonn doaurrms in tYs pmvinse 
L d  research indi~.te. that pamu in this pmvinse -1 r h w l r  thrt pmmote 
the m a i n t e r n  ofhigh st.ndardr, ad -lay ofthe basics but also accommodate the 
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varied i n e m s  and capabilities of sNdms. and otfer s uide -cry of-- R.nc 
1980, Waye, 1974) O l k  pmvincisl -ch i n d i m  tha -r tpvow vhmlr tbt 
empbrsi  the fdlowing: mods and vdw rocid d wmmd skills; the ability to live 
and work vith 01- heal* and day, CiIknrhip skills and the skmewr ofculmd, 
cetielig-. and pnnd v-tied & s O i d i m m  1993, m y  1980; StaWey, 1%8) 
No rhm( is"ri'ght" or "godmd fw d l  smdmtrtr H o w ,  rame rhmls  sre bnro 
than others. That is. some dmh provide a ignifuntly h e r  education for a rmeh 
large, pereentase ofrheir audemr th.n do others I t  is r h  ehoolr that arc rekmed to in 
the literature as "'eReaive r h m l s  '' 
During thc pan twenty-five ywrs ~ m s r o u r  wide-ran6ng nudis have identified 
the follo\uing r i  j f i w r  chrnaerinin of dfccfive r h m l r  high expectation$ for nudent 
performance, mmmuniurion m g  tcsehnr, the ability to keep eepdents on mk, the 
expenditure oflittle time on khaviovr m ~ ~ g c m n t ,  the principal's leadership, the 
pmicipation of pmrs;  and the shod avimnment (Blum & Butler. 1984, Bmokouer. 
1981; Chubb, 1988. EdmandS 1979; Runer. 1979, Rysn&Cmps. 1995; Wdberg 
19%) 
Some edueatMnd who1.m feel it is difficult to a.ix~s thc effccfi-I ofrhmlr  
The pmblem is identifying indicators o f d f a r i ~ v u  and ways o f d n g  them 
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Dewdent  varisblcs such Y tesl r0m and dmpart nes. are dtm the indiatom used to 
auerr whmlr' e-. Orgdzdonalslirrme ad other inW chamasriaics rufh 
as ladenhip, cnmnunication, .nd nnivlltiolul forarm indepndent vu i .Mq  and 
while they sre i m p o d  indiumnofthe q d i  ofa rho04 they ue o R a  M to 
m-re (Owem, 1995) 
Litemlure indicates that rocid ad NIN~I unnpo"cn11 M the criteria many 
parents use to gauge dwt iona l  elTed- (Cmpr& R y u ~  1995: Giklniq 1989; 
Murray. 1995). To the k s l  o f q  bwledge, ~ l y  little m h  in this provim ha. 
dirmly a d d m  -td v i m  qmding the niteril of effective vhmls Ho-r, 
some 1 4  r-h lends svppon to t k  d i m  that pvents value some of Ik social and 
cultural mmponmrs of local rhmls several stud*. illunuatc that -3 beli- a good 
r c h d  has x e d  *dent didplim (Hardimm. 1993, May, 1980, Waye. 1974). Other 
r-ch indicate. that prnnrr in this pmviax 4% mmmuniation with v h w l  
adminirtmorr and teachers and believe that the vhar l  should ksep the mmmunity wdl 
informed ar to what is happning within the v h w l  mmmunity (Hatdiman, 1991: Wlye, 
1974). Some -tr in this provim dm slats that rwo impwtant fm- of. gwd 
whwl aregoad teachers and gaodteaehing methods (Flowem, 1984: Hardiman, 1993). 
Hardirnan(1993) found that local -r sonrida sn effective s h d  ar m e  $0 *ch 
reasher -*ions M high. Additional research ha. found that parents in lbk provim 
believe sffenive xhml r  &ow for p.mnd involvement Wadimars 1993, May, 19BO. 
Sfmkley, 1%8) 
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Fullan (1991) rtaesthat pmRd imdwmem should be1 psn ofthe definition of 
an effacive uhml. Ihe liten- on eRacive rhoolr indicates that the avenge level of 
achievement does nat - to rix unlcsnpuentr arc involved in ths whml (Eprein & 
con no^ 1992; M e k  Hubbad, V3-& L i i  19%. Hadaroh 1988. RM5 
1994) For example, in Michigan, a large scale m d y  ofdnnentsry szhmlr nnd r h m l  
achievement fwd Uat parenlal involv-t in whmlr rignifiwtly wmlated with 
a v m s  who01 u;lu'enment nstwidc (Rm, 1994). 
Srudier of W involvement hrve mnslvded that beridcs impmvemalr in 
academic ashim- the follovring positive outcomes of parental involvement are 
cvidmt. impmved hl&nt ndfe~enn, increased n u d m  rnciivntim and hehaviour, md 
enjoymen of whoal; i d  Nppon of teach; improwem in teacher mods and 
motivation, increased positive attitudes of parents; and irnpmved involvement o f  pams 
in educariond acrivilks (Bauch & Goldring 1995; Collins, 1995, Eprein 61 Conmom, 
1992, Ros. 1994). 
A R s  reviewins one hvndd  md -ty-l",o rrresrsh mdiel dd-ing -,at 
involvement in cdustion, Ross (1994) mndded that them M b -d ddiiiond 
rearotn for parental invalvrmnn- Parmtr ue raponuble fa the welfare oftheir children, 
involved parents pmvide betfer politid syppo~ and dvoucy; euly intervention 
p r o m  mat involvs p.rrnts U. more cRaniw, by involving -r the umewcoma 
can be achieved 5 less ma; tk b 4 1 1  ofearly imcmmtion M h e r  Mintnined if 
perems are in~lved-, and -lpl inwlvmmt pm%es bm&m lo premr and family 
members as 4 1  u thc child. 
In this pmvince it is- that -I d r d y  play a signifiunt m k  in  me 
whmlr, and that mrny r h l s  ha* u t i l i  innovative n m l ~ e s  to im- -lpl 
~nvolvemnt (Collins, 1995). Local r-h alw, indicates rh.r -r -1 lo baomc 
involved, not only in w a d i t i d  activities such as fundmining but in a m a l  decision 
making. prossrxs (Collins. 1995. Lane, 1980, W, 1980, Stoskley, 1968) and to be dven 
voice as lo what prognmr their children am offered (Lam, 1980). The provincid 
edvcation refarm drm- Our Children, Onr Fntwre (1992) d l r  for incread Id 
~nvolvemenr in eduutiod decision making rhmugh t k  establishment of mhml councils 
Cvmnr eduentional l i lnrure emphanian the i m p r m m  of a politive rhar l  
atmrphers ond for the u x  of rchool r m o r p k  .I a p d i n o r  of rshwl sffcstivnrss 
(Wirsher, 1993) A m d y  oftwelve dfenive r h d r  fomd that a positive aumspkre, nor 
a schml'r sirs. stmm or ~mrmn iau l  mhodobgiq made a xhaol d 
( M e  1992) 
Swymer (1986) d a i d  that vwyr show thn American children are mt happy 
with the lone a d  ndunmcd~eze in  their r h m l s  .nd that they could achiew -,in h e r  
school situations Swymcr (1986) du, claimed thar a minu of IilenDum m rhml 
auMrphere indicates that Ur time m y  have a m i d  for principals to lea= their offices 
and address oneofthe pomWe ambling blocks to vraeu in rhaolr - rchml tone ad 
acmorphere A podlive m ' p k r e  win bcner mabls edumrs la rpnd mm quality 
time an inrtnrcrim ad Icu on lhinp ruch as discipline. RaMh hu clurly identified 
that a rhml'r at-hm has adirat hp.a upan how m d a t s  perf- (Bmokouer Br 
Sshneider. 1975: Mumy, 1995: T& 1%. Ziagunri, 1981). 
T o t h e b n t o f m y h w l c d g e f h d o a m ~ ~ p p r r r 1 0 b t m ~ ~ h l a u l ~ h  
the i -ofshml amarphm in t&~ pro vine^ In the Rppar to & Sac#eI 
Pdrcy Cmmttte of lk Prou#mzalC(~bbwt (1995). the Clusmom luun Conrminee 
stated tharifa lmool is to expri-a p i l i v e  school dtme goad sudent discipline is 
essential However, m e  local litmame imp(i01 La1  rtudent disiplim m y  be in & of 
wme impmvemmt inthis pmvin~e (Cbsrem luuer Cannlfler. 1995: Hardimm, 1993, 
Our Ch;ldrr,r. 0.r F,,rnarr. 1992; W- 1983. Way- 1974). l f t k  two satemenu are 
valid, then the atmosphece of local rhm ls  may be quaionable. 
H m d g  and b e c h  (1994) eonfend 1h.t dminianos have a r i ~ i f i m  impact 
on student and teacher behaviauw enindes, and p e r f o m .  ResedmA illvrwrcs that at 
the centre of rtmng shoals are capble, involved accessible, and visible principlls Thu% 
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the priority ofsdmidmton M d  be d imed  st being visible and involved (Basis. 
1987, Bingham 1986; Swymcr, 1986). Rincipds mun know what is going on in the 
cla-ms b e u v l r  teachen who meeffeni we pmud o f  !heir abilities StalTmode 
gal8 impmvca whm the pineipd is rca, lkqumtly thrmghwt t h  building. This allows 
for impmmptu mini+onfermm th.f M p  principals deal wifh wn=rns and to prevent 
problems A \is&& prirripal c r u t a  a amng rappon with his or k prudmts This k s  
them know who is in charge. and by being in !he tight PI- at the tight time, prevems 
many problems. lmpmmplu s-ntm during the day cao allow the principal to reinforce 
proper tone and learning atmosphere (Suymer, 1986). 
A review of Id  litsnmre indicates that wry little d i m  mearch has been 
completed on the qvl i ty  o f  this pmvirre'r x h m l  admidarntom. However. rom ganrl  
r-h on the ovnall quality of pmvimid education indicates that parents are ratislied 
with the quality ofleaderrhip on the p.ut o f l d  x h m l  adminimton they haw 
mcountered (Hadiman, 1993; Waye. 1974) 
People are inffuenecd primarily by Uarc tawad whom t h y  have a positive 
anirude. In daumoms it is arential that the uudnn, in orderto accomplish the desired 
learnins have P positive regard for the t e d w  (Hun, Scott & MECmrkey, 1978; Shon 
Short & Blantoq 1994) In their dealiw uhh -r and dm Carl (1969) 
advira t e a c h  to be real or genuine, value mher -S as vmnhy in  their own ria,. 
and to show empathy 
In a audy in PilUbursh. it - fwnd U I . 1  is mi ~mfeuionaliun" -1 -1 
fmm tachern hut r s t k  & e ' w  tot& '' P m t s  ~ p o n  that a p d  tarh  is the 
mort enhancingfactor inteachnl-1 relati-. Tachem who rake a perrood inter& in 
children and dl parents to ale" them l o  pmbl- h h  academic and sxial, were highly 
rated by parents. Teachers do am am the r r rpst  of parents by adhering to .cold 
businanlib approach (LindC 1989) Additional -& has found that r-her 
in tnaniod panems have a influential sffen upan rtudmtr (Bmphy & Gmd, 1973). 
Ob-P in ewemi= schools describe the class-M .nd teachers as fiimdlier a d  mwe 
p l m t  (Bediner, 1989). 
L e d  rrwprch illurtrater lhst parents ue reachers as a wry imponon1 component 
o f  the d m 1  aganirntion. Parent3 am p l e a d  whn a healthy relatiamhip ~ I j a r  bemen  
teachers and children @am, 1980) Other local research snssess rhat a goad relationship 
with t e a c h  is crsential ifstadems are to do well in r h m l  (Harlery, 1983, M a r l i ~  1985: 
O'Reilly, 1988). Some I i tmNrs indicates that mort -9 in thin pmviar have a 
positive attitude toward teachen in their school d i n k t  (flo- 1984; Hardimw 1993, 
May, 1980. Wurn, 1983; Waye. 1974). Foraumple. May (1980) found rhat psrents 
believed that local t e u h  areoompaat in their f d d  a d  have the &Ils to d i m  
student pmblents W- (1983) reported th.1 over hnlfthe rerpondcntr in a provincial 
NMY clME tea~hcrs as the be* feature of the local x h d s  they had m u m e r e d  
Arrs (1995). Denb (1983). d G.Ichri~ (1989) stale c h a f e M v e s h o h  have 
constant conrmunication b c r w ~ n  the r h m l  and Ihe horn. A m d y  by Ama (1995) Found 
that parents' overall Nlluatim ofthe teacher, lheir mr of  mmfon with U* rhml,  and 
their reponed level ofinvolvemen were higher whm they -ved Ikqnem d eRestive 
communications han their children's rhml .  The findings du, rvggnt that h o n r r h m l  
mrnmunicatians rrrm to he &fed 10 the pamns3 1 4  o f  comfm wi~h the r h m l  and 
their perceptions oftheir child ar a 1 e . n ~  Funhermare, childm'r motivn~iq anavda 
toward paren1.l inwlvemenr. and pneptbla oftheir -Is' krel ofinvolvement were 
more positive when their parents w i v e d  mplent mmmniationr ham their tcaher and 
whml Finally, mmmnicstion benuem Ihe rho01 ud home M p s  to mnttibvte for  
positive who01 rmnrphae, another hallma.(; o fe f f~ t i ve  rshools (Bat<% 1987, Dcnho, 
1983) 
I war unable to lwate literature lpesifiwlk examining the quality Md quantity of 
home and shoal mmmunications in this pmvinee. However. r-h by Waye (1974 ) 
and Hardiman (1993) found that p u m  in t k  province g&ly bctieve tho1 the o v d l  
level o f  mmmuniution with principalnand vise-principdr is goad. H l r d i i  (1993) also 
found that more thrn 60 paant afUr four hundred m n d e n t s  in his research were 
ratislied with the umvm of inFomufion rchodn g v e  parents about their child's pm- 
and the enem to whifh rhmlr keep ths public infonned about r h m l  saivitin. 
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A d i n g  to S h 4  Shon and Blrnton (1994) audent discipline Emoinves to be 
the monr consiwently di- W e r n  in  xhmls. N word and m n c q t  " d i u i p l i "  is 
derived horn the h i n  vrrb &@Im meming ''ppil drrin to I-" The business of 
education ir eRdw leamink Clarnmm m m l  is conaidered to be a prerequisite to 
classroom lenmink The task the% i r  to view d e n t  dis6plim as a rystem that is part of= 
lqa learning ryaem. Tndi indly,  the bas= philosophy h.s been th.1 children and youth 
who are disciplined d i i  their interra% cfins and nbilitie t-d @er rhibemmt. 
Those who are not disciplined w a s  their o w  individual opponvnities and make leaminx 
difficult for their c lmmata To aunmaria, Berlina (1989) stam that dfexive xhmlr  
haw fwer diyiplim pmbl- 
LilratuR ind imn  that behrviwd pmblems among wudents in r h m l r  ha- 
bcm consistently identified by the plblic PI PI Rsj~sjrw-. During the Inn few yean 
lack of wvdent dirciplire b ben mentioned in the top five mnermr in Oallup Polls. In 
k GdbplPhi Delta Kappa Poll ofthe Public's Atti lde To& PuWc Schwlr, initiated 
in 1969. wudenr discipline hms bem the mow frequently menianed pmblem Some audiep 
~ndicale that p.rmts rate -dm1 d i r i p l i  u high rr they rate the quality ofthe reaching 
rraffnnd uusiwlum hengiving their perceptions ofdfrstive schools n lMmig& 
R u a c h  1994). 
HMwig and hesch (1994) rmint.in that dfeaive audcnt dir ip l im i s m  
important mmponm of whn r h m l s  are dl .bout The rigniSuna dwhm is taught in 
schools in the sreno~mponsible behaviou~hsla I.r reu:hiw impam on s m k y  It is 
senerally -wed, dlhovgh nn aRen ~4isitly s a t 4  oneof the principal godsof 
education is to develop a mmnvnL t o  t& v l f d i s i p l i n  and sosill skills to srudentr In 
this regacd, schools pmenlly d m  ovo uU o f f w r t i w :  anainwnt oflc~tirrme 
educational gods; a d  reaching of-id *Us. 
lk R e p m  lo t k  h m l  Pdtcy CmmitIec of tk P m ~ , r i a I  Cobimt (1995) by 
the Classroom 1s- Canmime identified audenl discipline in this pmvincc sr an 
imponant srea ofaudy This mnminee shad the voice of its Canadian and American 
counterpans when its membm Mted Umt rmdentdent I- k s l  in envimmmemr thrt are b 
of disruptive, diaraning or pMentiJly hnnnful behaviourr The Classroom I- 
Cmmimetackllolukdged that there are many factom mmr i i t i ng  to the phenomon of 
slamoam divupticnr in this pto\ina. The Following are r few of Ihe m a y  m o t h t i n s  
factors unclear policy direnioq unscheduled event+ w o r d i n a d  implementation 
rtmt@s: a companmmtdid rcnia delivery ryaem, and inmruinent professional 
respan=9 
In the government education reform doc- Our Chrlh,,. Our f i a m  fl992). 
the irareofdisrupiavc a u d a s  d smdm discipline p m M r  in r h o o l s  in 
Nnvfovndland \w ackm\ukd~ed. Aim, Id m h  has reported that parems we 
con- abaut tho need for i d  stvdent diwiplinc in Id schools ( Hardinan, 
1993. Wprrrn, 1983, Waye, 1914). 
~ ~ r d i n g  to Wl inur  (19%) ma* ofthe rdml refom implenmted ova the 
pau few decades d i d  dm1 p h s a  brrcd on v d  thM are M I o n w  e n d o d  
by a rigificant pu t  ofthe populrion and repbed t h m  with rmes mndaent with sumnt 
WM on the mle ofehration in society The mas -or exvnplc il the rbl choice 
movement which d a r  deeply held beliefs about f e d o m  and pnond tiah$ that mamy 
feel has bem j e o p d i  overthe few d&. 
some school rrfwrrn and polisyMln.srgue that the public rdml mwopdy 
stifle. the i ~ g i n r t i o n  oFeducatnr and l i i  UK 4-tiond liW of families ( C d r o n  
&Lucks, 1995). The m b l  c h a i i  mmemnn mvm a vuietyof policy options, d l  of 
which shareone mmmon c ~ e r i a i c :  Families m a  be given the o w n  o f  choorim the 
school they wish their children to annd rathethe than beins mmplled to wnd dem to the 
neiaba~rhwd Yhml. Public opinion polls gennslly show that parents are in fmur of 
mom choke, dthaua nhacvidsncc indicates that thne is ail1 agrat  dsll o f  suppan Tor 
theneighbwrhwd Yhml  ( C m k r o ~  1994; C m k m  & Lucks, 1995) 
While the empirical widace +ins r k  w t c o m r  o f vhml  choice is 
inmnclusive ( C m W  1994; Cmlrrnr& Lwks, 1995) muly upuc that increasing choice 
means expnnding &tiond apponvnities for audcnts without ni&ficant additiond 
carts, and that mnuolkd competition can k l p  a i d a t e  mem-wide impmvemnls 
fBauch& Ooldring 1995; Finn & Rebmber, 19% Nathan, 1989). Funhermore, i. 
suggested that whcn ~odguntionr ofeducation, vlch u fanilia a d  chvrsha 
sham a wmrnitnent to wmmon "dues ud belief% ed& will be -U 
(Bmnfenbrrnna, 1979; Cole- 1987: Coleman. 1990, Crmin, 1976; Goldring & 
Shapim 1993) 
The mark* thcwy s u m s  that psrmcs who drily choorc theirchildra'r 
whoolr will bs more involved in &r education than those who do mt ch- bcuuse 
they d s  s g r a t a  tnvermMt oftime and e- d e n  rn.Lj.s a choice This -er 
involvement M r  to a vnse of"owne&ipP ofthe s h o d  that psychol@ulIy encoyrqn 
even funher parental inwlvemm (Bauch & Goldring 1995, Cmkson & Lucks. 1995, 
Goldrins & ShapipiR 1993). 
When parnnr have choice, they can voice their n p ~ t i o n 5  opiniam. and 
sriricirms of. rhoal  and if their m r n r  are mt mn they san exit mmplndy and 
ch- moths (Bawh & Goldring 1995; Cmkvrn & Lucks. 1995. Hiihnun 
1970; Goldring & Shapim 1993). Alvr, this market wmem hypalhesirertha rhoolr  
will improve whm teachen and idminimston meet apaa t i on .  ofmnru- beesuse 
marltn principlpls provide incentives for c b s e  that d-ntically o%.niad rhoalr  do 
not (Chubb & Mae. 1990, Cookan& Lwks, 1995). 
In Nnvfoundlmd the d- ofschool ehoia that t n d i i o d l y  existed har been 
very limited In d l e r  canmunitis there MS liftleor no choi~e U al l  In the l a e r  
communities one m i m a  had a limited shoia hetween rending their children to either a 
Carholis, Integated or Penemaal rchml, or oneof swenl rshmls representing s 
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panicuh religious -on. TmditioNllIy, in Newfovndlrnd -1s va e~ldlirhsd 
to serve rpecilic daarninslionrd p.rirhcs, w eammuniti~. HOW". in most cases if 
s+mce wsr available, s c W  regudlessafrdi&a~ .fiiliatioq muld attend a dm xhm( 
Since the late rsvcmk p a e m  in ths m d e n v l y  w k t c d  mmmunitin han  Ik 
option ofmmllingthcir childm in Fmah lnnvr- v. h pan of t k  ongoing 
education ref- &'at* 1 4  x h d  b a r d s  naw assign rmdcns ur thedsigMcd 
''neighbourhcd s b l  " Conrrquenlly, vhml choice issumnlly mom limited Ulan in 
the part sr one no longer has I &ice bewen dmomimtiod ~chwls within a 
mmmunity, or even k w c e n  xhmls in different ~ommudticr 
The fdbwing chapter will aMirr Ur theoreid wimtrtiow and methodology 
of the rerureh p m e d  in this document. 
CHAPTER m: TAEOREIICAL ORIENTATIONS AND METAODOUGY I 
Imodmmion to the Chapter 
This chapfcr gjvcs an ovaviwv of the hellowing: thcthcorerid arkmltiau of the 
research qualitative inquiry md the main tmetr arthe W l k  intMnion theory The 
chapter alw, -Is a wmarintan ofthe m t m  md sampling prmdunS a 
diw;urrion ofotha relewn mcthodologjd issun, md the d.u mUeaion pmsers 
Wital ive Inquiry 
Since the Ilte 19605 int-ative inquiry hm expsnded to include qualitative and 
nhnagraphie n d i  thmugh which eduut iod h s p p d ~  u. d-ribed fmm the 
rnnrpoint of the panidpants This rrwsrsh avails afa qualitative apprwh h u p  1fed 
this mahodology is bm suited for the raearoh quaion md p m b h  p r n i d y  
described, and because qualitative -ch tends to rmphaize the individual upecIs of 
the human expricnec (Pano% 1980). Like all qualitative research this mdy is imcranivc 
in w, far as the data mllenion mthod involver face-tc-& interuinuix. Thus, it is easily 
dscemable that tbr d y  foe- 00 the Wicip~Is' point ofview, md that ny 
orientation is r o d s  deu;ribingmd undnalnding the phna-n under d y  The 
mmeptval b a s  for this m d y  is synbolic intedonim. 
Symbol* I n t ~ - o " i m  
Theory is a wnld view, or the wry weargmi2eor apYn the world uc live in. 
The theoreid model ofthis m u c h  is & iint-ivcprrpcnive which views meaningr 
as being conrtruned thmvgh the roeid imnodonr o f  propls in the w ing .  Ore vlch 
inrerpretive pPndipn, is'rymbok i n t c n n i o ~ . " ~ a r e  the spbolk i m d o n i a  
theory is used to M p  inform this audy a d  wrvs as its mneqtud b w .  
There are mmypsnpstiver on eduolion. A"n$w" ~ o l o g y  of education uses 
the insights of rymbolis interadonism to sNdy eduuliand pmense. and a-"r 
argving that an dtnnative appraach is m d e d  to undnrrrnd cdvu t iod  -em This 
theory are- the need to understand our commonvnre vim of d i t y .  thu a, how we 
came m the eMnu and iNa(ions& us. md -1 lo Ihrm PI we do Applied to 
education this has taken Ihe fonn ofstudying w h  things u the internion pro- in 
classrooms and xhools, the qua ian  ofwhat i t means to be "educated," what should 
idsally compriv cymisulum mmmt, and nd fonh ( B d l m d r  1997, DeMmis & Le 
Compta 1995) 
Symbolic inreactionism rats on three simple premivr The Am is that humans act 
towards thine on the h i s  oftthe meaning tha the things haw for them. The second 
prendx is that the m i n g  ofw& things is derived h m  or arises out of, the social 
interaction that one has with one's fellows The third premise is that these meanings are 
handled in. and modified thmrgh an imetprrrative pmcas used by the pnran in dealing 
with the things he cnuwmers (Blumer, 1969). 
The term rymbolic iofemctianian refem to the putisuk md diiinnive chProna 
of imenecion u i t  takes place bc(wcen humbeing$. The p d i i  isthat h u m  
intsrpref or"deSd'-h other's aaina imtesd of-ly reaxinstoeach other's 
auionr. Their "-nu" is no( d e  d i m l y  U) the Miom of  another, but i nnod  is  
b a d  on the muning whkh t h y  a n d  to nrh rtionr Thus. human interamion is 
mediated by the u u  ofrymhols, by inlaprrtatitioh or by vcmaining the meaning ofone 
another's rniolu (Bhuner. 1969, HogurRoyle. 1997. R h s ,  1991). Symbalis 
interactionism i- the social world u m h t  is best bestndentd thrmgh the 
erperimm ofthe individual =or In Ue -ch m i n g  IYr induds a madale far in- 
depth examination ofUle social world 6om the mw'r point o f  v i w  (Rabens, 1991) 
Conten md Sampling m c d u m  
The cb6scof sampling is hred on my p i a l  imerert in the m h  f o p  As 
already w e d ,  this r M y  fosuses on a pslticular -rd subgroup and their perceptions 
afthe qu9Iy  of Newfoundland's eduution ry5m Canrcqumtly, this rtudy comprisils 
twelve Families vhons childm h a v e a n 4  rhoob n a t i d y  and inranrtiondly u well 
as locally, was undemkm. The childm oumntly anmd $ir r b l r  under thejuridiclion 
ofthe Avalon East S d m l  Bolrd. T k  r b l r  wm idnnified b x  they had a 
Y L M ~ M ~  nwo&r of  shdenn who hrd m l y  tm&d to NewfoMdlmd from nhm 
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pmvinca and mum.es. l k  -h pllpose is to  d i rowr i fmy initid humhes ahour 
the qualify ofNcwfaundWs edwalio0.1 aynem made YM. 
The  arch pmkipunr' duldrm anend r h o o b  in thecity o f  St. John's, 
NewfoundlPnd. Schoal 1 is a - a m  r h m l  housing avdntr fmm kidcrguta to 
grade four khao l  R d ro  a mo-srem &d, hxses sudcnfs fmm five to  pi@ 
S c h l  Ill is a 1- &I m d m r  h m  the Undergalen to Bride eight 
1-1s School I V  is r kindsrgvtcn to gnde six, omslream shml.  School V is a luge 
thr-suram to fav?tream school howing n&u hom kindermen to  gade rix 
School VI is a junior high or intermediate l e d  schml eonlainins two s m s  of F m h  
Immersion studens and thrre a four *- of English sutudmrr pr gnde l e d  
Len- including a. d c r r i p i m  of the wearah were fowuded to the pn'wipds of 
rchools LII.11L IV, V, aad W. I n  there&- +ci@s - w e d  10gel involved 
in the Sudy They were rpesifiully *Led to disniute p u n t d  psnisipstiodeonrsnt 
Inters and rtamped 4 f -addmud  envdopss to -1s menins the c r i t e ~  for 
involvement in the s ~ d y .  This critetia mi*& o f  puenfr ofchildren who mended 
school natiodly d o r  internationally before enrolling in Id schools ( S a  Appndix 8) 
The specific for imlus ia~ - m e  dl ofthe following. parents who M 
tranrfemd to this povinee fmm uatherpmvina or mumry and cvmnrly have a child, 
or ch i l d rq  enmlfed i n  gnda two to eight. par- with ch iw Vmo have eompln+d at 
lean six months of shooling l d y ;  .nd p u a r r  who haveat lurt one child who has 
complaed at leart nw years ofxhwl ing m t i o d l y  w intanationdly Thus, the 
paniciprnts \we s d l ,  &t idy  hog-. gmup 
Siny paen@ -ch plicipsntr w e  -4. Thin- &tie responses 
were m e i d .  Ho-, only Mlve puticipantsme included as one ofthe thinan had 
to withdraw fmm the study. This a p p m h  ratherthan a vide population sampling, MI 
utilized ar i t  rhovld pmvidc the r i c h  &a roum gccmpic 6r Pmisk, 1993). 
Literature indimes thsl rwdve pl ic ipuns rhovld he sdcient far &dew ore-ng 
the- within q u a l i t ~ t i ~  data(Maykt M a w .  1994, Miles & H ~ h e m u s  1984, 
Sandelowski, 1995). 
While the nchaalr participating in this study wrved hmi l in hom m y  d i f f m t  
socioeconomic backgounds, the M l v e  m-ch p n i c i p t r  were d l  middle aged, upper 
middle to upper i n m w  mllegrsduutcd pmkGnals Elevenofthe Ovelvc Families 
conriaed of married a* l i v i "~  in two Wm hou~hold* h tm of tk twclvt 
the father provided the family imm and the motha stayed at homne The average number 
of children pcr houwhold wu 2.6. 
Three of Ue tweln participlr were  live Newfoundlanders who had recmlly 
returned to the pmvimc These three resamh wicnislpants hod children who attended 
nchoolr in the N o n h w  Territories, Manfred. Edmontoh Ssotland and Morocco prior 
lo returning to NnvTwndlmd. The nine other -h pu t i s ip ts  aidruled *om the 
United Stater, England, S m W  and the Carudi.n pmvinoaofNava Smtis, Chuario, 
New Brvnrviek Quebss, and Albena. Therc nine rcmrch pdsipuns had only ramtly 
tranrfemd to Newfoundland and lhmfars had only been living in the pmvina for six 
months to twO and P half years 
While the -h pdc ipuns  were a d l  subs5 afthe t a d  povinc* puenW 
soup, I believe their p n p s ~ i v e r  are m d y  imponam beausetheir v i m  on the 
quality of the I d  cdyutiw *em ue g~oundsd in theirrI id  exp=rim%%"bd 
locally, nationally andlor internrtiaulk. Alro. ~ I I S  "-men" or having -tk 
returned lo the province, this p a m d  w-p am na under the influenee of, N % 
strongy idvcnced by, b d  ad urdiionaJ"'~mnon mu" notions -ding the quality 
of the I d  education wm. Themfm% they my k .bt to presea a m m  objw.tive 
'.outriderr'" pinure ofthe realitis o f e i r  province's education q u e m  than parents who 
have l i d  in Nnvfouttdlad all their lives 
The data wrs d n i d  from natural wing. ,  or i t s  The -ch participants were 
given the option ofselecting either their home or mine u the interview ite. This wtural 
senins allowed me lo hear the thoughts and w r d r  ofthir -tJ wbgmup firrthand. 
Thmub c o n ~ ~ t i o n r  i  this mral vning the participme' view regarding lk qwlity 
of this provinee'r education wtan cmrged Also, in this vning msny concepts w e l d  
The p~icipantr  used these -19 to mine the relsvlnt hamewor* ofeduins 
pmvincial education reform d o s u m s  6nn their a m  prrpsctiva 
My panunounr objaive is to foUer an vndemlndiisofthe p n w i v e ~  of 
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parents whose children have mended r h m l  narbdly .nd imcrnsliodly as well .r in 
Newfoundland on Ur quality ofthe poviw3A education wm in a m m m  so h t  
dueston, p m t s ,  and nhen d i n g  the desaiptionr will TCU)- and da te  to h. 
The rerearch hsrsin b winen ruing t k  p m w i v c  o f % i d  W y k .  1993; G i i  
1992 ).The concept of- h vay i m p m  in light o f  the lie that fnvene are 
imponat p d t i p s m  in t k  edumbn oftheir children (Earley R Baker. 1989, W r i n g  
1992, Halliiger & Hau- 1993, Murphy, 1994). 
I t  is highly possible r b t  the psepliom oflocal educatim presented by parems 
whme children anaded nchmls N l i d l y  and im-tionally as well as I d l y  may differ 
from the piccure of the education wan p.inted in Ur pmvincd edumion refom 
documents. Therefwe, I d e  exry @on to remain open to whatever &II ~ g h t  be 
found and conrmly cumid ud reexnmined my own pnpcrives and bi- during 
data colleaion I up.nded and mntiwally d&?d the 1-r ofthe analysis, wished the 
dam and checked d rreekcked cutcomer amms the multiple interrioyr. I n  this mamer 
I attempted to racWe the iave of pxmrial ruhjmivify inkrent in doins r-h. 
In carrying out this r e d  1 undmook wcry precaution n-rary lo pmtm the 
pmicipmt~ For urn$+ permission to condun the nudy was initially rcque~ed fmrn the 
Elhisr Cornminee, Faculty ofEducatio~ Memorial Univnsity (See Appndix A) One 
permission was granted to pmaed the adminiantor. of Sdmlr I. 11,III. IV. V, and M 
were i n f a d  ofall q x c t r  of the sudy. Theadininirtnton were rhm ukcd to dinn5utc 
parental p u f i c ~ l i o n l m n m  lam and suMpd elf-ddrcuad envelop to parents 
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metins the criteria for involwmslt in thc audy (See A-dh 8) The 1-m to p u n s  1 
included the following. an cxpluuhn o f t k  research prrpm, anoutlime o f t k  m h o d  of 
collmins the data; the lhcoreiul and p d u l  d v e  ofthc mdy, and a qun thn thy 
PI wim pcrmiuion to be interviewed. The lam of  e o m r  infnmd patemid 
pmicipnntr o f  r k  fallowing their hden t id i t y  would be pmteed. their panicipuirn in 
this research wu wluntnry, and th.r thy  had the freedom to withhold any ininromutio~ or
withdraw Fmm the audy (Sce AppndixC). ARer puans gave k i r  urrincn eon- to 
k m e  pan o f t k  research parmld mntacs -dins the lo&iu ofthe interviews 
were established thmugh the telephons 
The original r-h cbjeniva were ro( modified la thc mdy pmgrsnud. 
However. Subjects h B, and F had brieffollow-up inteNi~i~i ,  to sddrc~s ~n issue or 
issues that were insdvntmtly overlded during the initial inccrviw, or to clarify or 
briefly daborate upon some culier r a p o w  The inten4ew with S v b j a  L had to be 
repeated due to svditory difficulties on Ur 51% f a v  
To reap, the nuin pu- oftldr research i s  to obtain t k  penpoctives ofpacents 
whore children haveanended whoolr n~ t iod fy  md inrmriondly r. wdl ar laully on 
the qualify of !ocal education. The -h dro propow to discow ifthis parental 
rulgoup'r psrecptians r c g v d i  loul education ue di&rrnt fmm. or $&to, t h m  in 
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the education Mwm dacumemr p d w d  in t h  pmvince. Funhemnrr. should the 
pemptiam of ulcre W -pS rfi&r, I d Uf- to d iy0v~r  md "plain the orid% of 
this diversify. l%e BRpl aim ofthis *Ydy is 10 discover and dscribc the mmponentr of 
education that t16s pumtal artwonp Wevn doct  qualily education. To pmvidcthe 
data d e d  to g i n  imigM into Urw m h  hq-ions, l used multiple o n e a b m  
informal. menrive. --ended qustiam, to guide the illfomral interviews with puentr 
as the panioipam(Sce Append* D) 
The inter4nx mmpaa( ofthedata mllaiion p- was Eonduned dvins 
March and April 15% The interview date, time a d  site wnr r l a e d  by the p.nicipmts 
as it was felt that the confidentiality d in M n g  an erprimec -Id be 
facilitated i f  participants chox the &ng. At the orun interviewerlintervi~t rsppom 
was ertsblirhed. An sctitvdeofsmpmee \nr enahlirhed by auuring prrtUpanr that 
their information, regardleu oftheir vim and nancs on even isarm wnr valwble md 
uwful. When -16% for imidcr information, I availed of my o m  insights. id- 
interpretations and irnprerjons as the key inrmunenr o f  analysis. 
All interviews werr tapd and then fully Uanvibed d rupplmented with R M ~ S  
and observations. A j o y d  was used to help Leap the hldy f a d  and to saplure 
unfolding th- To fully cspNre the snualitia ofthe pa6sip.n~' experie- m e  wnr 
taken to p-e the srmal wording ofthc interviews w h  tmwxiiing them There 
rerpanwr, along with pM.l RRcnionr a d  nd Iitc~NrC. are the mrin rovm of 
t u r  dwelop-I, Interview mntent wrr o lw ly  vrutinLcd For evidence of p a d  
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perceptions regardingthe q d i t y o f h  hcpmvinsial education as well as 
descripiool ofamires W n t r  sppu to d u e  nrat in & a i m .  The h a  obtained 
during the inteninvs were dm examined clmhl  f aev idem of  imi lv i t in ad, or, 
di%- benwa this -td subgmup .nd the prwinsial education reform drmmentr 
regardins the pcmptions of the qdty of local educaii as well as the mitwk urcd ID 
evaluate &&m 
Another data r o w  mnisted o f  primary wxlrse doeumsntr specific lo the 
contemporary educafion reform movnnmt in New€oundlud as they provide the ben 
svmue to shed light on the local bud- c o m n i I y d  pmvincid Qovemmm'r 
perccptionsoflocsl -ion. Firs [ha ecommi d~cumats p d i n g  the educatioa 
reform doevmentn were r e v i d .  These we. 
1 Bu,ldt&-az Our S m ~ g h r :  Repar m8 I k  Ro)ol Cmmiiimr mi E m p l ~ m t r I  mrl 
U,wMorw,x (1 986s) 
I Bt,,id,zg m,r Slmrghs: Sun-  rep^ ojlk R~o)ol Commi%~-imr ma
Employnnt d UmmplqnwIU (I986b) 
; ~ c o , , m z / a  Ser/-Rrlim: A R e p 1  on U~rut i rn  otd l",lslgin 
NmfirUard(1986E) 
4 M w t i m  d h b o w r  Markel Tminiw: h r r r p r ~ ) t ~ s  to &mmmc DewlqmemI 
i,t Nwfm~~~Idknd (1990) 
5 Cbw MdCkrIIeege: A SIrnI~p'ie U m i i  P h f w  N&a~Idkndon.l 
Tmn the education dosummtr th t  defined the dimmion o f  M o m  were included. 
Theu were. 
I Otr Chi&", On? Fmtwre (1992) 
2 Ad,!tslitrg the Cmm (Part I): R~stnmnnt'p the SEhml Syrrmr/a U ' ~ ~ t # m a l  
Lrc~rIIeee ( I  993) 
3 Ad~rrsttng the Cmse pwt I l ):  Inrpmvtt'p rk Cmuf~timmfi Leomiirg (1994) 
4. the FAU~III,,,I sysem: A CCCCCI IL~ I~~~  P q r r w  M U R I ~ W ~ I  
Ch,w in N ~ w n d I m d m r d L a b m d o r  (19%) 
Govmunent docvlnenlr pmfilins the m e d l  awe of Nnufaundlds cdvotion 
system were also msmincd. T h q  were 
A d d o n  o f l d  and rmpa- rush asthe Ewmng Rle-, 
were also renrrinired for evidence ofthe provincial govemmnt'r m t i o n r  ofthe 
q d i  ofthe provincial eduutim ryaem. 
N following chapter will cover the prermmtion .nd analysis &the data 
C H A m R  TY: PRESENTATION AND DATA ANALYSIS BART I% PARENTAL 
PERCEPTIONS OF BOW TEE Q U A L M  OF NEWFOUNDLAND'S 
EDUCATION SYSTEM AND E r r Z C n n  EDUCATION GENERALLY 
Chilpts IV, which ~orutifutes. lgnifimrd ponian ofthir dorumsnr, favws on 
two of the three primary Ul- evolving Frnn the data. The firs pri- h e x m h s  
how p m r  ofchildren who have mended w ; k k  nuiaully and intrmationrlly judge 
Nnvfoundlmd's edueatbn sysan The second primary them dulr with thir -tal 
rubgroup's peresptimr o f  qualityrducsrim. In thir vcfian on qualify educstiq the 
followiw topin will be covered a bmnd and well-rounded curriculum parental 
involvement, hmr md rho01 communications tcachnr. rho01 dministntoo, and 
schml aunorphers 
The Fist Mmary Them: J & i q  the Lard Edmtion System 
I w out, 6m ud 6-5. U) obtain ths perspetives ofparents whose children 
have anended school mtiorully and imrmatiorully .r well as I d l y  onthe quslityofthe 
Id education ~ t c m  bared on tkir expr*nFn in this pmvinee ud elvvhac While all 
twelve midins questions sa out, either dire+tly or indirectly, to elicit input on this topi, 
1.7.8, l l n n d 1 2 . ~ e a u % t h e r s p o ~ ~ l h e v ~ ~ ~ e b t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ d  
whish the -re. were aguri2sd d be d i m  if. and w h m  neded.  
Queaion Number I: 
Cm- me tk s d m i  WII child ~ehiIdknJ t a w  aw~tcndr wtth Ik &I 
Qusnion Number 8 
D e ~ r ~ k  smUpOriePEeEe~ hme W I ~ I  1. / e p p t / e e I ~ ~ g  thor
N&on,dIm#d'~ edt~wtiat ~yslem is in medof~"pmwm~r  
Quenion Number I I -  
A s ~ r ~ o / ~ l a r " p e " p e i e ~ ~ ~ s w i I & m ,  ~ o n d I e o d R r ~  h d o P 8  
feel Nafm#dlmWs r d u m t r ~  system rote's vk,z m p e d  I0 ywr rrpr,r,ZCr> 
rlsc1JRm7 1s a betre,, WCvse a I k  .some owm117 
Quertion Number 12 
Hm, w O X M ~  r ewd lo  the ~111~ - I  thor ~k D D ~ I I  e b , i 0 ) 1  qstem DIP# 
N~wfm,,dlmd e iiiLr~or 10 t k  ednmlii NUU~. a ,vstemtr. w chddor 
Qudonr number l l and 12 woe urly nRi&fawud and up Fmm in the 
attempt to di-vsrthe research pmisipane' prceptions ofthe I d  education swem. 
The m n v .  to qwnthn numba I I wen categoM in terms ofwhether the 
partisipmu bel ied theqdity of the loul *em is above p, 00 par, OT below p r  
whm mmpsred with exp- e l x w k c .  Ths rerponrer dealin= with the qualify ofthis 
provinse's education vat wm lhcn orgurired under the followinq utegais 
~ X C ~ I I ~ ,  wry smd w good Qlatian nwnbcr I I csksd: 
When asked Ihisquesk~, uvn of the twelve rapmdau sated that based on 
their experiences the laal edrd~tion v5em is  h v e  par uhen compared lo thdr 
expetienca with publicedumion nat iodk and intematiodly The words o f  Subject D 
i11usfrate this miat: 
The drmenury I'd say is a d l e n t  (Kindergmen to grade four). I rulz think of 
anything Wt ivea t  d l  Pbout it. I'd ray the ryrrem hrre is a little bit benee (than 
in Scotland) The Smnirh is also r good nyaern The (Privstc) xhool in England 
is the m e  (as here) At that p.niwllr (privmm) r h m l  they had an El- 
Plus Exam to determine whether (hey go to the local -mar r h w l (  tor the 
audemiollv inclimd ) orthe mmorehenriw rhaal. l 3 e  mmorehnuive is B 
rshool. l i k e ~ o m  oi& and H q  BO there They (private ehdol) had a very high 
pass rate at gm~ong Lnd, anto the Dammu school The olhn uhoul, had the 
I lncn Plu, and MI m y  m d c  11 to the panmu %hod Eum though I m w  
ahwt thc lvnnor hwh 11 ntll eol a u m d  nrlem on that raneel a% the acadcrn-c% 
(are) assUmt 
Five ofthe h * e l ~  rerpmdcntr slated thn cdumscion in the szhwls  thdr children 
have nnnded in Newfavndlsnd i. on pu with their experk- in public ehoolr 
elscwhae. The wwdr of Subjm I uc hdpful here 
I m Y h a ~ t o r r y o n p u ( w i t h N ~ 1 ~ ) . I ' d q . y m p u ~ u l w 1 0 0 ~ U d n g r  
are h e r  here than in N o n  %ti% but some thngs ye b e e r  in N o n  Smcia than 
hnr 
Noneofthc rerpondcnr mid that k 4  education is  senenllybelow pu, bprd on 
their exps&- in N l i c  whrm5 brh  in this p m v i m  ad 4- However, 
Subjna El and F each related m e  nprirnse they had wifh edueatan in print, r h d s  
that t h s y m n d e d  bcnathm l h d r l d  eduuran.l c x p r k s .  H o w ,  therc 
research pvtisi- were Earsful to exp1.i" that these Wtivcedueationd aprkces  
ours* this pmvivi  wre nor nocasvily a nqptive d e n i o n  on the Id situation 
Instead they antibuted these positin-e- lo the ha Ihat the rhaolr uroe 
"private"& nd piprivndesdaol~ the pmnrr' demands - mct lhmugh "heir packer" 
The voice of SubjeB B illusmler the feeling of thRe two rubjenr 
I have had them elwhereand the only r h m l  with higher a d e m i s  1 4  w u  
n n d l y  the private whml W n l e  America rho01 in Mar-) thal t hq  went lo 
md t h l  w a s b s a v r  the demands o f h  hearens mc met out of their oodrer I f  
t hey (14  sehwlr) had the money, w Auld do bit as good as (hey were 
doins out in that private rhool. 
Subjest F (the mother and faher t m )  sated thst the nadd afNe*ndland'~ 
education +em a- to be below that a f h e  Semi-Ptinte French r h m l  their 
children attended in Qurbeo. (-ding to he hther, in Quebec, a Semi-Private rehml 
m a s  lhat one b to pay fvll midm in order to attend, but Ihe s h m l  hu to tach L e  
~mvineislly p m c t k d  surriwlum). They slated that f m  their e v e ,  they believe 
the Semi-Rinte F-h &I had s higher academic a& g d l y  be- th+ir 
family k i dg  suppons theoverdl philanophy of F m h  s k d r  Far m p k .  t h y  
stated thu the F m h  w e n t  Q- high ~hievcmen in thecore shims. a d  spends 
l ink lime on usondary subiLeUI mch as mud5 d an (HOWSYCT, when lata asked to tell 
about the positivethings reguding 1 4  eduutioh Svbjst F Uid they liked !he memph.sir 
on litmure and the utr). They JY) painred out that b a d  on thsirexpri- th Id 
situation ir mmpanblc to B yen/ goad Fnnch lmmnion vhml  in Quebn which $eveml 
oftheir four children attended. Subjst F'r words - = follows: 
I'd srv it 0 4  ryltem) rvnaas w t  with (SEW R) which is the F m h  
lmmnrnon r h m l (  on Montreal) d Its para ts  place rudy hmyhdcmdndr (on 111 
Tne bdr are hum ( S E W  Rl. ro that ,r a pbhc lwhml) Ihc parrnlr lo save 
rnnnev out thor bds on #hat r h m l  unto1 m d e  fw r  Md thm rwmh t h n  over ro a 
$IS obb'a year pnvate school I'd u y  S C ~ ~ I  Ill (here) 8% squ@valmt to (School 
R), the lm-n  s c M  m M o n d  That'$ a very good ralmg 
m l s  two p u r i s i p m a b c l i  that they had pnnte r h m l  -"en= h t  m e  
abow par when m m p d  to Id  eduutiaul ex- other participsnrs nported 
that t h e i r s  experi- with private r h m k  werean par, oreyen below py, whm 
compared vvith the quality of 1 4  h 6 o n  their Wm - receiving Subistr D'r 
and E'r words ere hdoM hse- 
The (Riwe) r h m l  in E n g W  is Ue (a. k).  .Thsy(ptivate rhmo 
had a very high ps ntc a w i n g  kids into the grammar h l ,  (Sub* D) 
The r h m l  in k m h d  wa. a smdl private ~ h m I  a d  i~ wu d I y  pray 
chaotic in thu p.nisulw rbl. . It was cnn unclearabwt what timc rhool 
war o w .  it \ns hard to m m m  h f  r h m l  to amwhere dd I'm not sure 
IOW we11 tha hmt10ned In hoods&~ ~t vemcd to be ~ t n  tor the younger *rds 
than the older on- (Sublea E) 
In addition to jud@g the Id  eduutinn +em a. ban.  on par, or MOW pu
when compared to erpericnser d-ha+ the prticipmtr also d im ly  or indirestly 
stated. when answering question number I I, whether t h y  viewed Id education 
ar exceIlenI, ncry 8 4  n goad. A g i h  Ue d s  r r R a  a "cry mil ive outlook toward 
local educational mpn- on dte put  ofthe parents wh- childm have aaendsd 
schools nationally ud intmlionally as wsll u I d l y  
A5 nated earlier. Subjsst D claimed Uut busd on her cxprimm in NO I d  
rchwln. the I d  duotian q a e m  is  acdlan d l .  In Subja O'r d r :  
The elementany I'd say is arsellent Kind-en to grade four) I can't think of 
anything negative at all about it . . Even though I morn about the Junior High it 
still got a gmd system in that rrrpnt as the d e m i s r  (are) exdlmt. 
EipM subjas, Subjects A, C. E, H, I, I, K ud L c Y d  ~ k e d d o n  r y n m  
they have enmumaed in local rchooln is very p-4 overall. Subja C is  reprrvrustive of 
the vim e x p d  by o h  
I'd nrs i t  (cduutiw) very & r d  sny it's .bout lb ~ ~ n e  as T a u  
Two pddp.nts Subjas B a d  G, claim4 Uut basrd on their ~gsri- 
d-tion is ~ m d .  MnL ofSubjcn G illuNsle lhix 
As f i r  as pm- and t h l  go, p m p m s  in N e d b d  EM sack up to the 
ba I kinda think we me sowhere  complnMe OD equal I'd ray we rsre 
fairly -0. 
Finally, as wtl i r rd a h  Subjcn F claimed their family's &ces wrh I 
Semi-Rivate Fr-h r h m l  in Wet-% wrs betterthan their Id educational 
expriencn Ho-, the father alwr sated that 1 x 4  ducation is very good iftaken in 
mnten and m m p d  to Ur English ryam in Q d e  He sh- to make this 
~ ~ m p a r i r o ~  b e u u r  he h e h  that the English -em h u  a philosophy similarto that of 
the local ~ h o o l ~  their childm have utendd. In Subjen F n  words. 
I'd ray it ( I d  rysfan) averages out with (-1 R) which is the F-h 
Immersion rhml (in M w t d )  ad I s  psrrnts place fairly high demands (on it) 
I'd ray School I11 (hem) is equivalent to (School R), the Immersion nchool in 
Montd .  That's n vny good ming. 
Queaion lumber 12 hoped to g i n  Ur menll wweclks ofthe research 
participants regarding L e  quality o f l d  educatiw The ~sponres to q u a i w  number 12 
were categorized in terms of whether or mt their sontent mnfirmcd or wntndined the 
pmiciwtr '  -om to qvenion nvlnkr I I, d i s h  u k d  to judge l o u l  cduution. 
The rrrpmes tothis question eonfirmed the posilivegmcnl cydwtionr o f  l o 4  
education pmvided in the rerponrer to qunion I I The fo l lowiqcomcar are 
rrpmmtative of the positive -mer lo qv&n nu& 12. 
No. I wuuldn't a g e  wth th.1 I would u y  that as a hlu mmunt I 
u a l d n  I wy our n/am 0% n n f m  I m hppy w lh  thcnpclrlons. npcull) 
from l khoo l  1111 I m ham wth the ammlonr  of lheduldrcn And I'm haom 
with i e i r  teachina mnhoh'; the r&r that they 06s My child is scning i '. 
4 0 4  e d u ~ t ~ o n  there I NU aid really h a w  on Labndor tween though ,I 
was a rmdl muho gade rho01 I thnk thev had hngh standard5 A lot have 
eradduared wth hmh &r and nmd a v c w . r  Thw unc oremred 
d c m u l l y  fin I n~c rv t y  ,\nd mos dld so on m Unncr,n) or Collqc I u a  
reall) p l e a d  wth !h.t rho01 and ,f us had na)ed thee I uruld ha.r hem happy 
no keep brn ! k c  ~mal hc finnrhed bruur. I knew lhor lvccnr mts. (Suhls! 1) 
I'd ray you should go there vd live and find out NnufoundlPnd is the m e  PI 
Idand, the butt of d l  jok~r .  And Gmfie N d s  a d  dl thst. But on a whole I'd 
ray Newfoundland tr pmty goad academically. I would not ray, from what I'm 
aariensine i t is anv worwtha~ w other -. Fmm w h ~  I've utn they sot s 
good ryn& I dsoieel that b& you have this, as I ray, the ban o fd l  jikes, 
NedoundlPndm w ~ t  to ach~ve and want to pmve to thc rnt ofCanada that 
vaw. we're brieht m o l e  md we're not the end o f d l  wur ioks. We'm orem . . - - .- . , . . 
sman pople You got r g d  Univcrriry s y r t m  hsre frm luh.1 I've heard 
People come here to nudy My fsrher's mm over (fmn Scahd) and he's told 
ur don't bother coming horn. He rhmnks it's great for the kids out here I think it'r 
wt for the kdr  out here. (Subject D) 
As aatcd culia, the rmin objdvc ofthis & WPI lo dalt on Ihc 
following the p m p t i a a  o f  -tr whow ohildrm have amndcd ~chw ls  n a t i d y  and 
lnt-tionally u 4 1  as I d l y  Rgudiq the quality of local e d d o n ;  Urmmpoms 
ofedumiw that this -Id YI-P heli- r&el quality ~ 0 0  in gened; d 
whether or m t  the preeptnm ofthir svbgmup support or ws the praptiom 
outlined in the education dorm d-xwnmts. To solbit rdditiod data for I h  -h 
ohjecr~ves, partieipmts were asked q d o n  number 8 The rrrpaw. 10 this q w i o n  
were o r g a d  in term o f  the nwnber of negative f a f u m  each participant dabonled on 
Quertian number 8 Rd u followr- 
Ten rsrpondmr lined only o n s d s  a m  o f 1 4  education that thy  
believed needed imprawment. A more in-depth d y r i r  ortbe rnponrer to q w i o n  
number 8 will be included later when Ur strengths and w*rLn-r of Id  edusltion 
are diuuswd. Subjgt D vas the only pnisipant to lin two areas of I d  education that 
she b e l i d  are in need o f  impm- However, it is interning that caliw in the data 
analysis she gave the I d  education syam the man positive ming overall. 
In diruuing negatives o f l d  edusltioh Subject F indicated that, based on their 
experiences. their family kkva that the rynem is I ~ k i n g o v d l .  For example, the 
mother and fathn d a i d  that thc I d  mrricvlvm -Id pmbably be about 10 -1 
more asademidly demanding Ho-, the children o f  Subia F are doing 4 1  in the 
I d  system. The mother eve an eqImaion DS to why their children might be ddng 
well Her ap lm t io l l  throws dmsh m the @I eadk ~ I u r i o n  Th.t their kids' 
"lugh per(ormanee" in the Id m n d g M  be due u, low a d  .adrmis Rqxnuionr. 
These arc the words u t i da led  by Subjea F 
I ,hnh nwcdanuds have to kMdrud mrc mde@ p m g a r m ( l d l y l  H.rc 
st', a p t m  ofeakc(fa her four c b l d m  h w -  qa 10-16) I l uucm.  l ls 
t h c ~  m o c k  tonuuc l r u l ~ h \  d tt has ban d that whm\ou move Cranlhe 
~ . - ~  
French *em to the motheheto- if is i piece o f  cake beubeux you have to wonk 
so b d  and eve 've n o h  attention (&n kaming in French) m i t -Id be I 
spinoff 
Finally, S~vbjst 4 who has laul-knee vah p-, ekmcnUry and 
hlgh shoal. ellimed thu she could nt think ofanylhing negative about k d  e d u d o n  
The s p t m  is fine as i t  is Drcym f a  t h e  cutbrkr the maybe happing. Other 
than that the way i t is in p l m  right now l do6nd if Snremdy, ememely good 
Panidpants wne ray rpsEiiic and only briefly ehbxated, when asked to 
mrpond to qusstion number 8 obow, wi6ch has spcciSEally desigmd ID eve them adirm 
ourln to expras di4s6&on urilh 1 4  education. I b e k  Ihis i d k t e s  that 
panicipane are iluldvenently d r m i n g  their d i e r  psitivs sv.luation of their Id  
cdusatnn expricnscr 
R a p o m  to qucaion n u m b 7  pmvided funhe. mnSmylim ofpnitipants' 
positive fdingr Ibaut, and -with local xhooling as thsy have e x p a i d  i t 
The responses to rids qu& w e  ag.nmed in terms ofthe &of  positive features 
of local educsrim each psnicipun &bonted on. Question m b e r  7 uked the 
Bared on their aprinra, d m  re3pmdcMs ekbonted m three to five po i i ve  
feafures of Id education. Ho-, as sated d e r ,  when asked to -be w i v e  
expriencpr w hfyrer tm respondents d im& only one item This again provides 
runher ver i f icah to the emeging h e  that parents has shildra anmdcd rhmls 
nationally and intemathalh. are senenlh. hapw whh the h r i o n  +an they are 
expriencing in NNvfovndlsnd The rollowins mmmems arc rep-ntntiue ofthe 
rerponw. p m i s i p s  provided vhen asked to derribe umu podrive expeck- with 
Newfaundland'r education Nnem 
Well I sav that o m  at Sdool E. I tend 10 find m r v l h i i  fairly rmitive 1 find 
~ h c  pnnc~pa~ really gomi ~ n d .  thspucnt. anvolvnnt & t i w c  rea~~y 
wan! you tog- tmolved \nth what th kod- are dotng and rruflhke thal Ths math 
p r m  Ireally Lkc r-hanq has ban. wry pwotwe thms ovn t k r .  
(%~hjcct ll, 
Fmm my experience I the &id p- is gwd The Mlric pm- is 
good nnd the phy. ed p m m  Th.1'. imponant for me beuvre (my son) likes 
rponr (My son) is gnting a dl-munded scad- pro-. There is n lot of 
emphasis put c q  mt just on academic% but on the whole dwclopmnn of t h  
child And I think the is very imponant and they consider each child ar an 
individual rnd imponam . . So that, to me, is positive, (Subjea J) 
The bul eduutbn reform documus haw mnaistently lmked at & d i d  
test scores to evdwte this pmviods academic perfornume (Am&, 1997). ad few, 
according to Fowler (1990). WM argue W academic a s k m  is the mainmy o f  
education Academic ashi-t is aph- in bmh Ihe li lentwc and in the 
government's education ref- documents Thmfors. 1 b d i i  it was n m s w  to ask 
participants whetm or nn thy are stisid with the d e n i s  demands of thtir &Id or 
children's I d  r h w l ,  and w h e h r n  m thae d m d r  are on par with a p a i e -  
elsewhsre Thus, puticiptr were asked to rnpond to quntion number 2 which d i m l y  
a d d 4  the assdcmic ssndards and dm& ofrhe schaolr their children have amended 
both locally and elsewhere The mponsesto Ihir qumion were organized in t m r  ofthe 
fallowing enremely high. very good, and gmd. They were also utegarizd . r t i t h r  
above par, an par, orbelow par when mmp.red to the academic demands of rhm ls  
outride this province. Quenian number 2 read as f o l b w  
Tell me & w p m  rate the ~ I I I , F & ( I W &  ofywr child's (chilrCrt8) pzsznt 
orndprevrorrr ~hmlhml bah ,, ,ems of *hml work andlmmwwk e~?X,I,,c.m. 
I n  rrrponvto thir question, Subjen D indiwfed that she perceives the l o 4  
academic d m d r  to be m r a n d y  high in this province, espscially in  the area of 
mathematics She alw, sated that ova l1  ludemic d- are higher st the primary and 
elementary r h m l r  her children have mended in thir province, than in the public vhml 
her child- mended in Scotland However. t k  academic s 4 1  in the Y ~ I I  hsr 
children have an- laa l ly  are on psrwith the private -hod her ddnf &u_&ter 
attended in England. She sued h~ herdrughtw had mt lttsndd junior high ~ h m l s  
ouride Nnvfoundlurd. Ho-, baxd on her o b m t i m r ,  she Mievesthe p-nt 
academic dcmads of ha olda davghtdrjunior high rhod in NNfoundtand ace higher 
than in the Smttirh junior high sysim but ritnilvro rhov at the junior high lewl  in  Ihe 
Enslirh pnvare rshml. Subject D'r words w r e  as f o l l ~ ) ~ ~ :  
Academically I think hne is rnwe denuding. Math m d y  damd in .  
\omr ofthellvngr l h q  .om h m  wth, nm I have to Imk  at t h m  md lhlnl 
(kfore do ta l  1 rhmk o + d l  Ik d e d r  hersarc bpJler Whm my 
wunpca davphs u a  to vhool kn thrv out h n  mn 4 s  one and rhc wu 
kdl;srruggl&g. She heas d l y  finding i t  I& k r e  \Hien we lmk at the older 
chlldm (junwhi@) h a n d  m the private rhml in England, I'd ray the 
academic demands are the m e .  But Earnpared to Scotland t k  is mwh more 
expenations ofbsw.ork here. In the private r h m l  in E n w d  them was 
no homnvorlr H o s  w h  is msior I'M never uen shildrm Eom home with Y) 
much homework . . I approve ofchildren hanng homework 1 prefer to see 
,"a a hnlc bnt It's m n l y  mash (~nlvruor hw,h)ant 8n dcmnlary 81 smth  ar wll 
Evm s p d  np lo othopople r h o  cum hcre(k,m ow.") shy ray the 
homcuorr r r re  or mume. and aro xrom sornCulad8an poplc 
Four participants bslieve fM the academic d-ds ye very sood in the Id 
schools their children haw attended. They also erprsnsd their ratisfaetion wirh t h e x  
academic d e d  T w  ofthese favr partieipmts believe their I d  a p r i e m r  are 
=ban par when compared to the academic dcrmnds o f s h m k  dneiheirchilhen anended 
drwhere The other nw pMicipantr claimed thattheir I d  npaiansn in L is  domain 
are on par wirh uprinrn outside Newf&land Subjm I'r response is wial ofthe 
fourputicipnr who, based on thrir Fad*'% cxprinres, bel*vc thn the u d a n i c  
demands of lool  eduu(ion me very goad 
1 find the basks an much IMIS mid attention m herr in Newfoundland . . 1 find 
thc) d mcCundammd% lhey m m  them k c  on Nnr foud luJ  rorrtknlky 
do tn Yora Smua They wouldn't put them f omrd  lolvnlot Lgh hnr tat 
\chi 1, urn81 t h n  were read" for a wLc+ nr nun -1ht c~ellml 1 find 
the demands on th; l e d  that [hey arc (here) q i t e  good ' 1 think m y  mom 
uauld be loo rmch (It r 1.hout the-(= NCX~ Em,=) Bvl y a r r r  
punma mvsh more anla the ~PIIcI. vhlch IS ~ o o d  IM) d ~ g h ! n ) u d I )  s p d l  
M h u r  rnd a half(herr, and that a goad That IS raro",ble 
Six art of& d v e  p.rtidpmn are pkucd with the ademi= dcnunds in the 
local scbolr they have enmuenmuted a d  t h y  stated thal their W ofsati&amiom is good 
overall l k  major* o f  thae sir prtidpsnts claimed that Id academic demands 
are en par with eluwhae. One prtidm o l a i d  ,ha u d a n i c  demands in local whmlr 
are above par* -pared with academic demvds elmhem. One o f t k  six 
pamisipants ulho claim4 academic expetauonr aregood I d l y  had one earlier 
exptienceartride the province that ws cmqamble lo & local s i ~ m t i o  She had du, 
experienced one spem ou&de Ne\urmmdbd thaI was below 1 4  Mndards in tmnr o f  
academia Suhja H'r -nu is typical of l k  ix who daimed that local d e m i s  
standards are good 4: 
NowowrrSEhoolV. I w o u l d s a y t h y u e ~ d ~ ~ . T h e y w u n t h e  
kids, and 1 think a lm  h.l to do 4th(pt idpal )  to  do \udI prt iwluly if they ree 
kids w k  on do well. Thy d b  -we i t . .  . Overtbe I don't haw a 
problem. I d l y  didn't like the &I in Ontario very much -1". I fwd 
r k  rhml in Nova SmIi w u  a ra l l y  gmd rshml. I d l y  find S c b I  V (M) 
and the one in Nova Smria similar in wh.c thy wanted horn the kids 
The majority ofthe -h pMicipnts latd IM academic d-dr in the I d  
school3 their childrm luw anended are on pm wilh l k r  d o m l  and iintemrtional 
e ~ p r i m c e a  H o w ,  wnr oftk puticip.ntn claimd Uur PI 1- onr armhlurn area 
needs to irnpmve in tmnsofaademiemi demands This will he funher d i m 4  in the 
m i o n  on rs+ and vmkms%s of the provincial ducalion gstem. Subjaf Wr 
wards illustrate the mia ofparticipants expressing E-s over. ~ n i m t m  a m  in 
need of impmvemnt: 
The M o m  r h w l r  a h  have a very high demand Both the Arabic .nd French 
whaolr had vsry high academic d m d s  Thsc w u  m, m r a  astivltin You were 
just there to do your asademics and thaf wat it . . . Mar schools 1 have been at in 
Montreal (both as. teacher and su, a pernl) m. ~ o m w h l c  loours The m c  
B C B J C ~ ~ C  \CI, We d r  some 01 the ~mdar In that tho, urcd m the pnvals 
rrhool lonvatc A m n u n  school an Uoroem) But I found thcrs~hq wem much 
more ac&mmodrfing for using accelerated programs . but (teacher) may have 
only had 18 mdents in his class, half the we o f w r  d . s m m s ,  d you had a 
teachin= aid. halftime or MI time i t  all d b e d  I'm wrp lhal we'd be 
- . . -  
qlining our eunicvlum to accommodate t h o r  who needed to make asseleraled 
pmqre.. snd making up for thme who can't m g e  . if we only had I8  kids 
and reaching aids 
Ody Subjcu F eonsiaently judged pmvincial academic demands Wow pm W 
ue his words: 
83 
Six here, ten thnc ( r m h  Mi-private r h m l  in  Momreal). Here it is v if 
what il gcning cowred is bmader (in terms of the number of cvdcvlvm and 
tooic oer caune -term> but hou to pet i t dl done is not hid d o m  as well 
. . . . 
Whs- in the F m h ,  French swcmihe remi-privlts whaal, thy -'I trying 
to ar much But you acmmplirhed what you were soing to luomplirh 
When you were finished acmmplishinl + you knew it . I think m a e d m d r  
have to be made on t k  Ljds and mne in-dqth p r m  (are needed kre )  
How-. Subjea F painted oul hl i t is vnfpir t o  -pare their l a d  expi-  
d t h  their experiences in Qu& Rm, their children had an& I Semi-private French 
rehwl a d  the Frmch eduaiond system gmnslly s l r e s s  excell- in t k  bs*o of 
reading, wil ing d mth d PIS veq l i n k e m p b r  w the u t r  and humu6tics lhir 
war confirm4 by Subject 8 above. when describing her experi- with a Fmch  
education w e r n  in M o m .  These are Subjen F'r words 
I find 81 dtffirull (loeomqarr to our m c m  here) b u u  the h-h pm-r arc 
IUVI more dmvndnng from qadc one on Also one of them rar m a pblos treoch 
rsha, that war more Jrmandlnc #hm the Cndlrh T h c ( F m h  J ~mmsrrnon uas 
less demvding than both the ~r&ch pnmte &d public shoolr (in Montreal) 
As \w made evidnn d i m ,  Subjen F also slated that their children are pmbably 
doing well in local schools b a r e  their f-h.'r mother tongus is English m d  for the 
firs time they are being educated in their mthertmgue. They c l a i d  that this rather 
than low academic dem- -Id explain why their children appear to bedoins bmer 
academically in this pmvinsc. Svbjen F explains 
it in their mother t o w e  (English) d it h a s h  said Uut vhcn you move 6om 
the French system to the m o k r  tongue it iss pi- ofcaketeause .ycu have to 
work ur hard and dvc w mch Inn t i i n  (when lamiamis in F m h  So i t  bc 
a rpinoff 
The F m r h  r h m l  Subject P r  childm anendad in Qu&c w also nani-ptivak. 
To map. semi-private mans that one haste pay M l ~ i t i o n t o  amend, but tbc rchaol bas 
ro 1-h the provincially pami evnieulum Subject F did acknowledss that eompwing 
Newfoyndlud'r edusarion Iynm to a private or semi-private Mtem is a bit unfair asthe 
standards and s r p n a h  d i f k  rubstultially between the two grtnns. Thns are the 
words orsubject F 
Definitely the private r h m l r  are mars demanding d they get the -Its T h e  
kids me getting what they pay for 
Quntion nvmbn 2 asked p.nicipantr to judge the sendemis demands ofthe local 
r h w l r  they have e x p r i d .  While the mpo- to quaion number 2 were not nr 
positive a. Uls -nsa to q-ions 7.8, 11 and 12, they were nonethelesseneoumging 
n u s .  i f  o n  taka what the mcvsh prutisiptsare rayins in its totality, this parental 
wbyoup, based on lived experi- judga Newfoundlard's education system po3itiuely 
overall 
The h d  Frimry Tbme h m W  Pmqtba &Q..lW Schmlib 
This d o n  ~CCh.ptcr N fawR on the p.rrnul ~ybgrwp's precptionr ofthe 
components of qdiry education The topin lo be p d  undw this t h m  M as 
follow a b r d  and well-munded cvnisulum p e n a l  involvsmcnt, home and r h w l  
communicalionr, -hm s h o d  admidslmnr, and r h d  aumsphere. To obtain data 
on thex a t m i m  ofeducation, L e  mpo- 10 quertiens -be 1, 3.4,6,7,8.9 and 
I I war cloxly uulyred. 7he t m r  I used to u t q o k e  the varied depending 
om the nature ofthc question Thus, the csegorintion ofpsrtidpom' re~pavx.  will be 
a d d r e d  as tk need a r k s .  The questions were exprrucd as follawr 
Quation Number I: 
Question Number 3: 
Question Number 4: 
Drscrik the ot&b o/tk rdad fshcds))"r ckM (~h i idm~)  11Inds 
@mion Number 6: 
Tellnw a h 1  rane o / r k  erpne-s O a r h ~ ~ g I m  dodzpniw) y w  how hi 
wtlh remkrs t d h  I d &  mdelswhere. 
Quenion Number 8: 
Dc~crrk r a ~  cxpexpexpem~~ hm kod t k t  hrve kfipfelilirg rhol 
N ~ ~ r , r r l I d s  eduduliwi system is n, rmdo /mmpr~wrn ,~  
Question NumbaP- 
Tell me w k I  p a @ /  are - of the -1 iipmpmpmt Ihivps ~1~1~1 & ~ I I W I  v t r m  
or hrharl mn ofkr a child to help him k r p  m#,m rocrety ,m,, mrliocer os a 
nscrqi#l  &,It. 
Question Number I I: 
To reiterate, this -ch indicates that the prremr ofchild- who have attended 
schools nationally and iintrmarionally as well as lacally, bavd on their n p r i e n a r ,  judge 
the quality ofthe local edumion ryasm panitiwly. I also m wr to divovrr and dncribe 
the annbutes ofeducation a d  rhmling Uut this parental subgoup believes &nt 
quality education To dicit this infomation I p o d  question Mmber 9 Ths mponm to 
question mmber 9 were d y r e d  to ye ifom or d themes emerged Quntion 9 was 
presented as follows' 
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MI m ~ M p m f i e l o w  - qftk i-mI IY'gm8 &eon wI(em or 
. x M  mn g e r m  chrM to klp him a herfit #,#to I I ~ ,  ry. rydkIer m 0 
nms@l&lt. 
The words ofSvbjm G below d m  the main t k m  in the r e r m  lo quarian 
number 9: 
I gues to m e  himfor life &er Aml, -kind of pon naondary eduutkn 
Preparinp, them to cow with whatever clullcnep thore things bring I think s h m l  
has an & d m c  fincttrn T k r  are all a n r  drdntTmn rompnncm- I gueu me 
want kndr lo eame an ofrhool  bong ucll ad1un4 bond able to d d  unh 
ncoolc a d  horrfullv to hauca ~ o c d  MIL cthne It s mt tun aadcmls Thr 85 . . . . , - 
imponanr It's nand, your d f d e e m .  Hopefully you'll nourish that along the 
way So shoal is again multifaceted Agaiq the halirtis thing, (Subject G )  
The goals ofeduurion Svbjsf G o u t l i d  above R R a  the thinkins typical ofthe 
majority of march  pmidpanu Thee gods are similar to romc afthe main goals of 
respmr and k e e p  in bal- the xed  to ''educate the I h r e  peopk" in each individual 
the citireh the worker, and the private person. Almon identieal v i m  are voiced by 
Walker and Sollir (1986) when they sated that the three aim6 ofeduwdion on ID ~ ~ I I i i i t e  
knowledge, to sunain d improve uriety, and to foner the well-king ofindividwlr 
D q i t e  the faa that the majority of r e x u c h  pnidpnts want (heir children to 
have a well-rounded d u d ~ ) d  qxkme.  m o I  also st- Uut ecceIIenee in the basics 
and academics should aill be a priority o f  ehooliw. The folloluing words are 
reprewntatiw of this u)-. 
I would like my children to be well-munded 6m and fernon. But because the 
world dmms thu a -n d r  so many ple~cr of ppr to wrrrvc. at a kvcl 
whsch a lhvablc. you mu* focus m the a m m u .  Thq m also uorl lo be udl- 
rounded on rnunr d the an, But the ~ ~ ~ C M C S  wwld he mon Immnmt 
bMure ofthe way the w d d  is. They will n he accepted anywhniin this world 
unless they are educated. But I also think as well as the academics, there is phyr. 
ed, rocid life, and w h d  .I~L that people (need to) be a p o d  to. (Subject K). 
The view of  Subjcns 0 d K .re in line with litmure and the m h n  of Gallup 
Polls on pmntd auimddcr which illvnme that parens eepm ehwlr  to leach the basics, 
but more than the basics (Ballamin+ 1997. Evans& Weibk 1982) L i e  p m l r  
senerally, this parental subgmup places importance on academics But they also value an 
education niaem tha develops a well-rounded child 
To gain inrighI into the curriculum areas this parental subgroup values in aqlutity 
education I arked quenion mmber 3. The -~Y I  varied mwmously depending on the 
curriculum area beinsddruud. Bw g m d y  I megorived the p-ts' attitudes 
toward, and judgemenu of, each ~n icu lum area in t a m s  ofthe following: high m w l  
rating; approval rating; or objear o this particular ~mimlum area being insludcdin n 
schehooh curriwlum. Qundon number 3 is as followr. 
.I=) ~ h ~ t y w r c h t ~ l  (ch&eni &,clmesttr I I I ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O " P O " P O " P O " ~ ~ I U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
e l - k n  Hov dopt/eIoh# xhmls @ n ' g m h p = .  old huv do 
yw rmle Iks -om owmN. */eel the) dmld be o f i d  
The fdbwing rrrponss are m u i v e  ofthose provided by all rwdvc 
research p m i c i w t ~ :  
I Ihmk 01 r uondnful to offm thssr mn p r o g m r  (mfcrnng to m.nc. pky.ospl 
educatloh an and u, fmh )  I tbnk ~t %good vmgood a p p l e  have lo be 
ucll rounded I lbnk I! tr ,mpat.n for thcshldrcn who u m  I good 2, other 
Ihmgr F~nyone h u  lo ex-1 at w m h n g  I thmk ~f ,her ollf n m  IS lou they 
aren I gonna do wrll on ~ t u n g  Lbldrm can t begood at cver)rhmy You may 
lakc away the Onesvhm that mnv butld t h l l  shlld I s e l f e m  and thmdo b m n  
in o t k  subjecfr I thi& i fyou take away the mr you are cueins out a whole 
-p of childrat, (Subject A) 
I think d m 1  is a cwnbilurion ofd iRmnt t h i n s  and I &I all these thin- are 
tmpnsnt (mu$-e an. rchgoh Frmch physlul cducatnon as j I t  both- m that 
romc o f l hcv  thongrare bc lngm from thcsurnsvlvm Thac thongs are cnrcmrly 
tmmnant. 0 e bandand m Some khd* uho mav ha+< lmvblc urmn. wth  the 
. - 
"son of a d n n l a ,  may excel at r o n r o f  these other omeramr To me that a 
~mpnan t  Schoolr. got lo lakc hohnns approach Thcv lh~nyrarc 
lmponanl 11 bother m when wcge  cnlo cu*ack*and uc lose u, many o f l h n r  
h l l \  ~ u #  I don I thank they arc hll% To me lhcy arc rm ~mponun.(\ubjm Gj 
These rrrponvr again i l lulrate thal the rerursh pnidpmts w r  their children 
u p o d  to a well-rounded eduotian and s bmad cuniarlum. Fvrtkmm- all panisipants 
are happy vvith the bmad currialurn p-tly ofere4 in thin province They consider this 
a positive aqxa of the povincial education syam and a n s a r ~ y  mmponent ofquality 
education This premise finds support in lilenarrr by Ei- (1994). F m C  (19W). 
Schlechty (1997). and Willie (1997) whichclrimr, that a pui- dmaasristic of. good 
education is divmity in the leaning avim- 
Thne wm nuny dimdons onthe quality of bul ed~01iOn h r r i n g t k  
discussions s basme rp-t the *are a -p led -fit local cwrieulm arcss. 
beyond academic=. Ih are judged highly by this -14 subgmup. Furthanom, the 
r-h prtieipana indimeIha( they believe thevcurriculum areas shwld be iduded 
in any first rate education *em Ther  curriculum ueas are: music and phpical 
education 
w 
A R r  a n a b i n s d  n a d y r i n g  the pu(icipmts' words it is obvious that this 
parental rubgroup har very high p d v  for the music pro-r offered in the 1 4  schoolr 
their children have n n d e d  Funhmorq this pmra l  vlbgmup believes a good music 
program is an important attribute of quality education. The positive unnmntr regarding 
the provincial music program were - h a d  agnin and amin rhrwghwt the intminvr. 
They wcre eJpccislly Frsquent w k n  pmicipanll wers a rkd  qqucaions arm& 3,7 and 
I I Any commentaria pertaining to the losal music pm-s w e  categniad as followr- 
exellent, MV sod. ar g o d  Funhemre, the response wwe also categoriled in terms 
of whether the p"ntrjud@ Id mwic p+osmm u h v e  pu or DO pan with mu== 
p r a m s  outside this provim 
Quertion Number 3: 
nll m m h t  the t k l  go -the bavbavcbav of rrpd#'g, w,rit'pmrl 
m h  O r  IIZM.C. lit- m s .  ml~ziaa, OhVsiaIedmztt~, sciem. -mi sladiis 
Qustion Number 7' 
Dex,,br e'primeimep hm w i n  Ne+fm&md,k, ~~~~1 tkn m 
wwneposi~t~e rhi#w&t the Ilom&timi ~ I I I .  
Question Number I I: 
The rerponsn to the abow qumionn mcslcd that the research psnidprnts 
believe the music programs aretk mo* outslading f a r e  ofthe local school 
cvnievlum Ten panicipanrr wed IhM the music p m g m r  crallcnt For example, in 
the words of Subject B- 
T k  music pmgnm here i saa l kn t .  At School ll thew is nothing that w 
mmpan with i t .  Ours is good hen and I also belike that thc band pmgnm i r  
a wondefil seademic I don't mnsida it n hill The music pmgam adds o 
t~ghtncrr to. mhml -am h m v v  yo& get &I hands uhnch or mother 
ahool teun ar rueh Infhslunnor htyh pr- ue had tm Montrsal there was no 
musac a r o m  Thnr ucrm t anv munc orosnms ~n anv d l h s  u h m l r  l uas 
-~ P " , . -  
l,L in Montreal m e  was none. occsriona11v wu did sins but tha - bsnvre 
.. 
you had a play l o  put on w romsthmng like that . . So we .re very fortunate here 
In Mar-, at the A m n i a  school. it w z  very 4. We p l r  offmusiulr ud all 
rortr of . The French rhoolr  in Momceo and the M o m  r h d r  did 
not have musk pmgramr 
To reup, ten p s n i d m r  stated thst lhe 1 4  music p c o g m ~  are excellent. Nine 
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ofthese ten panicip.nndso slated t b t  Id  pm-I are above prwhm -pard 
with d l  music Pmzmms theyespierced w ~ i c d l y  and i n r d d l y  Ody one of the 
ren panicipancs who slated that the local pm-s we exanent claimed she had 
encountmd o msic p m g m  cattide N n v f d a n d  that w u  o f  cqud quality vvhen 
compared lo the Id pmgrun+ nhe has ex-ed. Subject A is rrp-lativs afthe 
parents who judged the provindd music program u mt only excellent, but bdter thnn 
music programs they experienced ebwhzw 
Musis ex~~llent. The music p m g m  here is unbelievable . . Even mv urn in 
vrade two 0% p lamgth  nohn and Iowa 01 11 wasawhbk m hora Ssot~a but m 
In Ih &""I tC hrd to go somnrmeto h k c  ,, You had to go lo ,he leach" r 
xnter so a wrw't so e~ 1 ~ ~ 5 8  find 01 < ~n t h  rho01 here md m Nova S c m a  
. ~ 
they had to  so out In ~ d v o  &ti. you had to have car. resou- time, lack 
nmsr level, a s  hut here it's just u, ary The music i r  exesptianal, (Subject A) 
Two psnjdpenejudged the local music p r o m s  as very g c d  Onc oft- two 
parents claimed thst the Id p r o m s  they have e-ntered are on par with music 
p r o m 9  nationally and ~nlemationdly The other p m r  vated t b t  the provincial 
pmgams she hasexpieneed are above par when compared with d e r  o r p i n r a r  
Here are the words of Suhjsetr Hand K: 
I find it wry god. .  . The t-her overthere is wn4nful. The kids love her and 
they have music about lhne days out of six. They have bad for (her 
daughter's) age (10) and alder.-They have recorder i their murk 
  he music 
pmsrsm itself I find ~y good. The-, get teaed, they k.m d imioh  md they 
l a m  recorder, md they ring. There was m red music class in Ontario at leas fw  
that age (Primary) They wwld have a litlle time durins the day where they'd ring 
t-her and they'd lake out ths tlmbovriner or whn-. But thcy didn't have an 
acN.4 '8o to music" dus They have i t  over Urrr. Even Ur kind-as go out 
all the time, (Subiw H). 
Excellmt Thc 1 - k  pwr 8 ,  IW and 50% o f k  l~m lnd the to& lored 
nn I pnaully f w d  the - pognm d l y  smd m Edmnnrm too 
tlolh p m m  (m Neufwndland .nd Fdmmm) arc d l y  gaob (lublrn K l  
This p a r e d  rubgmup judged& rmr* p o g n n s  in their ohildren'r Id v h m l r  
very highly kcaux they believe their overall quality is snhured by the odv- ofmuic 
specialins in the ~ h o o l .  Iwas -Yd to I- that m r i c  teachem are m t  p.n ofa 
rshool'r full-time reaching * S i n  sonxcamdian pmvi-. Sub* L explained it this 
In the elementary schools (hue) thcy have $he full music teacher There were no 
full time m i s  teachen (in New B~nw+ck)  that Insall. I n  tk Im few years it 
uas the rams kond oflhlng as SF l k y  dndn'l havc full am lenehor *h- 
here thr) do (That s ~hcslasrmm <-her dnd a pro- w l h  !he knds two or 
I h r e  11- a cvclc and a dsnnn -ulnn wwld nsot and hold a elas  onr 
every -pie of weeks. (For finherhetails, see Subject L'r later sommmtr on 
physical edumios on pp 99-IM) 
Finally, other Lvl a mmment by S~bjact K, w k h  implied La! she w d  like to 
ree the school co- involve the whole d e n t  body nth- than jun the sham d 
bands not one negative mmmcnt was aprrsJcd regarding the m d c  pmgrsmr this 
rubproup has enmunlcrrd in Id rhmls. 
The fact that -r ofchildren who have anended schods natinully md  
internationally ss well &s i n  this p v i w j u d g e  Ue I d  mu* ppmgrsmr highly is very 
encouraging in tight of  m w h  shoving a datiwrhip betwan expoplce lo murie and 
achihievemrm in other sunirulvn m. Numnaul d i a  i&e thrtsnr, education 
(which includes mwic) rhould be consided the fourth "R" in the aurialum A Ifudy nr 
the Univenityof Cdifomia faund that p-hoolers who received daily music lsrom for 
eight months -red 80 -t higher in ~patirl ;me!&- than ChiIdrc~ who did Nn 
receive the l-ns Acmrding to research- amnE $patid intelligence dlows one to 
easily d d o p  complex math and engineering rkillr (Allen, 1992). Also, in 1995, the U S 
College Entranu Exomination Board found that the student rarer  fathore who *died 
the anr for more than f w r  y e u s  were 59 points higher on the math nennenon than the 
students who had no apniem in ,he nnr. An imneaing study involving reventy classes 
of students aged rcwn to S R m  yean, took pl- in Switzcrlnnd and Auruia. Ln this 
study the sodews who had fhe rmmba d music classes per d i d  while their 
language and math el- decreased were h e r  st the end of the audy in langusge and 
math than the m n m l  group whac nwnher o f  music In-r per w e k  remained consistent 
while their the number oflanplge and math classes they received increased (Pitkelhly. 
1997) 
Bared on their expi- in six I d  schoals, -Is whore children previourly 
attended schools  tio on ally and internstionally judge the I d  cducabn Mtem positively. 
One reason they ra this provilre's edudon  npem in t poritive tight h thrt it has 
excellent muds p r o m .  Fmhnmorc. they imply that musk d Ihearu are vital 
Eomponcntr ofany qualily education ma. 
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Another curricdvln Ihu this pucnUl ar- Mi- rhwld be o & d  in 
an effective eduution system is p W  rducuion. Again t k  data regarding t k  Id 
physical education program eame b m  uulydng the mpms to quntians number 3.7 
and I I outlined hn. Dau mnamingthc W physical education pmgrana was 
organized or fallow prdlent, very gmd, good, d pmr In addition the -nvr 
% d i n g  I d  p b i d  -ion pr- were also wtegorkd as '4th- above par, on 
par or below par when campsrrd to oUrr phyriul education p m g a m  the -h 
pmicip~nts enmvntered ovtride Newfoundlami 
Wha mmpuing Urir I d  expetimsss with their national and imcmatiorul 
erpetiences, turn parents judged &e provincial phyrieal eduutim pmgrsM or a;eellmt 
In Svbjnt H's wiee 
Phyrisal education. Over st (School Vl m e t !  Ihn, gel if three times a cycle And 
the teacher over there is g a t .  The !dd;jove it. Tie; bve ha. She is k t  with 
the hdr Thsy do a lo! of mRunth mum They ll go m and learn how to do 
jos-s and Ihtngs They are ~ n t o g p n m ~ c s  now, u, (te~ehn)alvayr nu t h e w  
rccurdn u'une wblc thev arc &we that Thn don't a l ~ a v r  havc to rrccaanlv do 
set thingsy~n& she teacCk them &I things . . they are i lowed to do their 0.h 
mutine and things l~ke  that. So they have a very g w d  balance . but nil1 they 
have a gem phyr ed pmgam I'm pretty p l d  wi~h the p r o m .  
Five ~ ~ t c i p ~ m s j u d g c d  the l au l  phyliul education pognms as wry gmd I,, 
the words o f s u b j a  I: 
Verygmdbcuurebehugymc*u&~~~wrrL .~ lhyhave lhe in rmn~~a ls  
andtheskuins W=leMdto &a=... (SchdI lObs.~kca-tWhwe 
that field 4 d m  in Ur gmd wealher and in  the Spring ud the m, they 
have a In ofthcir phyr ed outride on the mcr field 
Four psnicipts believe Ur I d  physical education m r  t h y  have 
erpcrisnsed are gmd w d l .  H-. .O fau ofthew rrrsareh pmiEipsnts dabrated 
on one -live fhure oftbe phydd  education pmgmm in their children's local 
whools For example, Sub* K sated that the qudityofthe I d  p h y d d  h f i o n  
p r o w s  she has enauluned h wd, M h t  the qwndty and o v d l  -I i n  the 
upper gad- needs lo be pi- hi* priaity. This is what Subject K had to say: 
Phy. ed p m p  is fine. Udmunstely it is only halftime (the podtion). Th.1 
aa with cut backs The prngnmitdfis well-mmded from kinderg- a d  L 
b c m m  mnc ud more r d v d  nvht up to the & u x  level The knds enjoy at 
lhc problem 15 you- I have gym c v a y  d.) and by thctomc the knd* g c ~  
lolo jvmor hmen r h m l  nnd Lnh shoo1 wm 0% mt wn ofrhe wrnsvlvm uhlsh a 
neslaed. It rhwld be a prerequisite for gelling inti univerriry 
Only OM pprent - dimtified with Ihe phyr id education pmgrams she has 
experienced locally H u  main conlention is that tbe Id  phydd  edmtion pmgrsms are 
not well-rmnded In Svbja D'r awn words 
Awful! I am n W n s  as romone having g a n  thrmgh ~ h o o l  and lruly enjoyed 
=pons I think t h n  r h l d  be more emphasis (here). I've not neen my evidence of 
field and I d  hue. It's more volleyball, barknball, &key Thers am other 
rponn you w pw.  At ho rn  they Q field k k y .  -, tugby, -onally 
cricket in rorm r h m l r  and there is the &Id d track, and n v i m  &re is no 
swimming at (Schmls I and 11) at dl I'd like to ue more wns to get a well- 
balanced child . there is jun na gymnutics at all here in Lb bhml  Back home 
t h y  all do gynnutia . . (It) is a h e  bcrrur kids am suffering 
Owrall, when asked whetherthe I d  phydd  education p q n m  are sbow par. 
on par, or below par when -paned with C X ~  clvwhere. the pynu once &n 
confirmed that d l  the I d  physical education p m g m  t h y  have experimced are 
wry ~ood FW EUMPI~, SYE participants stated that the local pm-5th have 
encounted PTC betierthan rlr p h y i d  education pmgram. thy experinred in xhml r  
nationally and intemariondly. This is ernnp1ik.i in Subject C'r wicc: 
Phyr ed is very good hm . . 11 war fairly good there (Texas) but I find it a lot 
stronger here H e d m  lot more with them - and r d l y  dves thrm a good 
workcut I r d y  like that. 
Five ~ b j c n s  slated rhaf b a d  an their experience the lael ProgMlr are on par 
6 t h  the physical education pro-s thy experienced outride this pmvince. Subject I'r 
responx is rypical in thir d 
(Daughter) is theonly o m  taking p b .  ed. Enrcmely gmd. I t  is b u i d l y  on par 
with NOM h t i b  
Subjecl D -fed that her *- with rlr physical education p m p m  in loul 
whods are below par when ampaned with a p e r i n r s  dxwhen. Subja 6, h.d one 
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puhllc school aprinre in M o d  tlut was wmpuabk to her 104 @enen. She 
also r e W  o m  wiIh a p h W d  A-n program that was b a s  than 
pm-s offered Idly This ph iwe e x p r i m  war st a private American r h m l  in 
Momw.  She used the following words lo explain kr undemanding u to why some 
mrriurlurn offered el& weh u phyriul edusa(ion p r o p .  ire better than the 
pm-r rhe has e ~ l n t d  belly: 
I have had them dncwhere a d  theanly schml wilh h i & e r d m . c  1 4  was 
a d l ,  the pnvnc rhool (Pnvatc Amm- mhool mn W o r m )  thu they u n  to 
and thr w a s  hecuu the d ~ ~ u f ~ h e p a r a r  v n e  mcl ous oftknr puckccr I f  
lhev 11-1 v h m k  I had themom. we wuld do evm bn ss pmd ss thn unc 
doing out in that @vat0 s c b l  
- " 
ncviewing the pmicipuns' weds, I wss & Y L ~  to d i m  t b t  m l y  
arrived parents judged the local physical education pmgnmr they have enuwrntd highly 
k u r e ,  unlike many other provi- there ace sill speialis tcaehm teaching the 
programs. This was expnsrsd by the p r t i d p t s  whose previous eepm'emes were in 
Nova Ssotia, New Bmwwisk and Ontario The wicc ofSubjoEt L M o w  illunmtn what 
all theo f thew p a n i d w e  had lo say regarding this iuue: 
phyr. ed here is . exellat bsrur . thev(Nnv Bnuuwisk) didn't have a 
full lnme phv ed teacher. vhereas h m  thy do Thol (the home rmm l u c k )  
would do what they mold do wlh thecluldm Thy w e e n  I n m l y  1-ns 
hbskctblll or amnutm or u h a t c m  on m out=oane brur Thcv mmht have 
two w three i i y s  ed classes pr week, taught b; thi home room t&cheZ and the 
w n d  week they mght have om tau& by the gym teacher and so on The phyr 
ed t e a c h  vcre just b u i d l y  hired by the dirtria md Iha wwld rmse a n d  to 
dicerent rhmlr .  
B a d  w lheir eqeaiema in i x  l oa l  r h d r ,  -u w h m  children pevioudy 
attended rchmls R.Liorulh/ md i n te rmt idy  judgethe 1 4  edusstMn rynem positively. 
One rearon they see this province's edueslion wm in s p o i i w  light is becavr Urrr 
are gwd physical -ion progmr Funhemam, they imply th.1 gaod -d 
education program ue a vitpl compomlr ofmy quality education wem.  
Lmc&sim 
I a h  intended to disc.,- ifthae u e  nrmbutn oreducation md Schli"g. 
besides academics and wrriculvm -a t ,  t b t  this p a r r d  w m u p  rosowize ar 
ncceuary compo-ts ofquality education. Funhsmore, I hapal to discover whelkor 
not any ofthere pdditiolul arm-a ofquality education are evident in the local s b l r  
the meareh pad~ipmts arc olprinrins Con~equently, the following --ended 
querrionr were included to help wide the infmmd inlsrviewr and elicit dam on t k  nore 
intangible eompo- of educaliw A+, how lk revpons were categoMd deprnded 
on 1 k  question to which the -ch putidpanu vmc responding. The wi f icr  will be 
elaborated on ar the nrponses to -oh individual d o n  areexmired The qumionn 
m d  as followr. 
puertian NU* I 
Cmpupufi me l k  s c k d  I W s ) p r E h i M  (Ekddmn) r m u  otlmds with #he 
xhd C l  - i i @  nltetdd by m l b w  a h ,  wme of rk fd1m~t.g. 
drx~pIi#r. bane-sdad c m ~ r n u ~ t i a s  0 ~ I r ~ ~ s  o/ck&m t& OM 
rrrmrkr, errro c t l h p h p h p l ~ ~ s  rvdacrrvi~ne& ,,,,emst lewImdrrrvolvolm~ 
on l k  P I  I perm~111ry~urlcmmr##1#~~1I~e# slyie of ~ e ~ h e r s ,  
pue,,,rI , m a l ~ ~ ~ ~ " l  mrl10fiIh. 
Quertion Nurnba 4. 
D r ~ r t k  t k  0,-re of the s c h d  fsEh0os))arr child (ch,&n) a,,cnrL. 
I ~ n I l y  mrl r k n  describe the hermqhere o / t k  s c M  (schdhml) p r r  chhkl 
(ch~IoCo~o~o~) harprvmtsC ollrtded (l,r a(kr wdr. hm ddyorfeel. mid hov do 
p t r  t h i ~ r k y r  ch~ldfeels or/eII rpm pwre erto rhts school) 
Quertion NU* 7- 
Dr.wr,& exjwr&!cesp how h d  in N ~ , d l r r r d t h o t  mi leymfel  there me 
~ p o n l n w  lhnzgs o h 1  the laml&t$er system. 
Quaien Nvmba 8 
& ~ " h  rn e 2 p r 1 e t x c s y  ImW W tho, hau II,?~/<~I,I 'L. rho, 
N~wfor~~zdlord's edncnt,rar q5rem is ,#I needof ~ r n p w m , ~ ~ .  
Litmture nates that eReElive E~WIS and education systems mch out and draw 
in parents lnncrd ofignoring them (Ryan & C-, 1995) As outlined in the litemlure 
rniew in Cbptr Two. rrw.rsh has also F d  that pemal i n ~ l m e n t  is one of the 
best ways to aid academic c x c d l m  in rhmk (Dye, 1992; E p n e i ~  1985, Epnsin & 
Conneb 1992, Reynolds, 1993. Rors, 1994) According lo H m d e ~ n  (1981). rrsud, 
on parentd invdvrmat o v a  the put thirty indims rhn: 
When pola ts  show a amng mnt- m char cbldm's vhoohng they pmmole 
the do+rlopment of utnlvdn that are key to s rbncmm utotuda thA are more a 
o d u a  orhow the h k  CW-S.~~YIO~L% a0d das. OT s- 1irhML1 
. . 
treat parents .I pownksn or unimporwt, a if they dimrage parear horn 
faking nn antems thy prmote the devdopmmt ofanituder m parents, m d  
canvqwntly their c b l d q  th.1 inklit achievnnt ( p 3) 
Because ofthe m n l  ofliterarun on the impmanec o f  p-d inwlvoncnt I 
belKved it war c t u d  to obtain thc pvticipnts' prspUivsa an thia topic. When 
andy9ing the daul addresskg m t d  inwl-n in I d  schmI5 I f o w d  on thc 
following- the quunity ofoppntuniticr for imolvanent; the qualify ofinvolverent for the 
parent, and whether a.nm the -tr felt uvly somFortaMe and welcome when 
volumeeting u their children's h l .  Asen the rerponres -din% plnnal 
involvement w e  megorind in the following r m ~ ~ r  ncellmr. wygcd,  and good 
Then the raponsa rrgvding purntd involvement wne a n d y d  lo wt ifthey indicated 
whether 1 4  ex&- were above par, on par, or below par when unn@ with 
qer icnses  out*de Newfoundland The main quatio~addrruing ~ e n u l  inwlvemm 
WsJ hamed ar follow. 
Question Number I: 
When asked to mmpare Ik s h o d 3  Ihekchild wchildrm have snaded I d l y .  
with shook pwiaurly mended nrt iodly or i ~ ~ y  in r m  ofpucnral 
involvmmt, aU 1 4  primaw Md elanenuy rhml a- .rrjud$ed n s u d &  
by I h m  Wic ipam a d  as very good by nine participants. Subja B'r respanre is typical 
in this aura. 
Pa-I%arcmom l n v o l d  I. av schools h e  lhvl t h y  uedvvhere m Nenh 
*mcns;. I M mymg Ihls Iiom my Womrul c x p n a v  bcsauv arr  pumrr go m 
and ,olunta ~n the l lbrann on the slnurmmr thol run our wan3 oroprmr fa 
US. They are involved b&m they want Ular children to hare tlk b;n nnd 
t h y  know Ihcmonc) IS mr t k e  u, t hq  got tog" on there and do 81 for tkor 
rhtldrcn Whm I uar on Uomreal. I had one p m t  , d u n f a  m my lebrary and I)r 
rrs a f o rnwr  I find tt r d l v  tmmnanl I f 1  rho* uoand r a n d  r lul uf!?mcat . - r - 
the shoo1 my kids animude tiwards rho01 improves. Here in Newfarndlnnd ndi 
are really very involvrd in our r h m h .  School IV. Schml 111, School I. and 
School 11 hare r heavy parental ~nrolvcmnt Voluntcmng tr an sary t h q  todo 
on that r h m l  (School I1 uhnch hnsh~ ld  asmdr) T k  vhoolr 10 Mor- you 
ueren l ucl- You uncrskcd mt loromc mmo thc r h m l  bul lo uan artvdc 
the yard to pick up your child The Rivste Amen- Enslirh rho01 m Momcm 
had crccpnod parent ~n\at\emmt n e  pucntr ran the<hrni u, 8 1  uardnfircnt 
#n lhal ua) and had lo compare to our r h m l  on lhlr area tbcca~ul pntarr 
r-hmls area dnffrrcnl thong oimurr  you u c  uclcomc )ou arc parny b g  
bucks 
The re-d participants' I d  expienee. regadins all W r  of parental 
involvement in the p t i m q  and ckmen tq  Muds. wepa i t i ve  However, m e  parents 
believe there is a diff' in the quality d qwnlity ofoppormnitirc for parental 
involvemnt bmucrnthc primuy and 4-lary shoolr on one had, nnd the juniw high 
shaobontheotha ~ A d D , w h o ~ t k k a p n i ~ w i l h w o r s p u u e  
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local primary schmls (SchmIs I and Iv )  BI exEIUen~, do rm klim thcy un gel i d &  
in their children's local junior high school ( k b l  11). Subja 4 how-, mnuibutcr 
this to an lags'' f a o r  and rhc hn that 1-n dm'f wun parem -nd their -1. 
Subja L dna c Y d  Ulst her dsughIw in junior high ( k h m l  VI) dircoungs ha 
involvement in rshml ac"vilia even though she p m o d l y  bdi- Schml M welmma 
h a  involvmxnr This claim finds support in rhc lilemwe on p.RNal involvemen in 
education. Research ha. fwnd &at the d- of p a d  involvemsnt md lwel of 
ratisfaction with xhaolr lawn sr children dv- thmugh the gnda (6- 1995, 
Iwnber~ 1992; W m n  & L a g o ~ ~ c i m ,  1981). Subjm L'r words we du, rep-mive 
ofthe beliefs of Subjmr A and D: 
In ref- to luniw High, they M boking fw vdunfem to go roSI. Piem md, 
no. (daughter) didn't w t  me to go. Abnalutely didn't wnt me to go. It's than 
(referring la the agegmup). (SubjecI L) 
Subja D, also exp& similar m imnts .  How-, she dna claimed that for 
some revon rhejul  d-l feel welcome in hnchi l ts local junior high school These 
are her wrd r  
In the elrmntwy (t5-n to l a d e  four) I find n excellem, above excellat 
They d l y  -I the parents involved. l u d r  high is m t  very gmd for w o  
-0s hr. the Lids dly don's want yw in r m  The 0th- thing is Ulat I 
don't think the teachers want you in t h m  
When mmpdng Ue d- of pvaW involvarrm lw with GNaIionr 
elsewhere. five ofthe puticipsnts chimed t h y  bxwJ on W r  ex+-, the 1-1 of 
inwlvemenl loully Is merthan in all previau r h m l r  rhdr Ehildrsn anended nationally 
and i M ~ l u t l y  Suw F ~ S  vmrd~ uc w i n  of  ume pnems who mat 
the degree of p a d  inwlvnnmr is grrwr in NeuTound1udth.n in m e  other 
pravinen and cm""ie% 
~ n v o l v m a )  '.o t k e  was no parmul mmolmcnt allourd uhal-er (10 
Montreal) Thcrc 19 no mpvl from wms uhatrocrer It r a r t k  pblmphy ofthe 
school I tbnk that b x h  t m a l  lnvolvmcnl ooicm) have. olaer I am ham" 
parental #n\o r m t  ma>bempl.m that (here) but ml onrr r o d  a uny 50 tf 
you don I harctou support lncm-reaebny slaKl then I l h m l  parental ~nrolrmcnt 
I, real -,(re I thmk ~ a r r n ~ r  hnr uanr lo be on t k  s ~ t m  lu d c  vlrc !hat 
they (ckldrenl u e  gmmg i h a  t h y  (puncsl feel is n-&.
Five rswuch mkipan t r  sated that their local exps+nces with m a 1  
involvrmcnt M comparable to the experiences t h y  previously had outride 
Newfoundland. A rypiul rapow in this area is thsl of Subjnr C 
1 find it pretty gmd Thm are lots of  qqmwil ies to sive input in(o the school 
and to wluntrer . . . A lot of p-W involvemen1 (in Texas) too 
Two panidpms had nvo expri- each with up.nfceducation system 
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outside Newfaundluld. For both Widp.nt% one ofthese expr ienm with pvcntd 
involvemnn wr judged M o w  their e x p c b e s  in N d a u d l a n d  I n  ddilio~ bath 
parents expla id that their other emmi-aruide !he heprovince woc on pu whm 
compared with oppormnifia fapuenul  invol-t in their M d m ' r  1 4  r h m ( r  
Baed o n t k  experiences, IMI p"nts mtsd that I4 r c h l r  tend to have a 
hisher quality ofpsrarul imohemm, and t h  -0% nth Ihan han wlem Tcw, is 
meournged to bcmms involved A-rding to -h -1s \nn to be i n w l d  in 
more meaningful ways than is rnditiolul (Lccxmple. aumdingmnmr and having M e  
sales) (Collins, 1995; LIIK, 1980; May, 1980, Willims & Chlvkin, 1989). This is dearly 
illunrated in subjen L'r words: 
W e  arc lot m c  p r r m s  velum-ng BB t k  rhml hne P m r  go tn to do 
pholo eopylng and )OL cut our and you M p t h e  lcvhcngn lhnr larun, rudy. 
uhoch uas ~smc t lun~  ,ha$ uun'l done n the 0 t h  who01 Thuc unr r u l u n t m ~  
in theother shoo1 ti;. hdped with hat lunches, h e ~ p d  lo supervise nt lunch and 
r-. rrmc Bul #hey uere clitcrnd to #he clasrrwm Theor lobs unc r ltnle bt 
dtficmr A lot ot the vol~n- who dnd thnnqs through r k  vhuol (or th rpnnp 
b r  bdt 01 uasalravr theumerrmuo md I# uar vcw dtlfieulr to be .-red on 
. . 
that goup It was very cliquey that way 
Sub;-. B, K, F and E also i n d i d  that volvnt- may be pmmim in this 
province beaure offunding euthrfLr and the lack of -urea in r k  rhaols 
necerritatc it. Subjret E Miever that in light of-t financial culr ta education there is 
an in& need fnpunrW invol-l in this pmvinee However. ~k ap- to 
quation the pnniecof having punn.l durn- subdtute for prronnel and rrmumr 
( i  e libnrianr). M a r e  hcrchnem. #ng this i-. 
is a tot ofoppormnity for the m t l  k It ir actually mwe imponant a 
get m l r  into the uhm( than it was yezrs w. So I Uliok that is probably an 
a r a h y  m n i m p ~ e .  Gafing more parents down at the r h w l  kinda fins the 
p a p  where t h y  have cut backs (rderrirris to &ng positions) I hate to s y  that 
I'd rather see them him Ihe tsu:hm (Subpn E). 
The mearch pankipat* mdicated da k c  is a high level d ~ a l  
inwlvrmmt in the Id  schools they have n;prinred Ompll. parents uem to value the 
opponunltia that adst im the rho011 t h y  nre invdved in I d l y .  and t h y  believe 
that parental involvement is an imponant fcature ofqditycducotion gcrrrally Thus, 
another r a n  this penal rvbgraup j u d 5 ~  their I d  edrcatiorul cxpsrienccr 
favournbly is that t k  is s high d- of parental involve-. 
Litemure rtUerthat good home and r h w l  wmmunwtion is a hallmark of 
quality ahwlr  (Ryan & Cmp., 1995) Themfore, I believe it w vital to gauge the 
Rrsarch panieipvllr views regarding home a d  r rhwl mnurmnisatianr in the x h w l r  
they have enwuntered in this pmvinee. When attempting to elicit data on the quality and 
quantity of home and uhod mmmuniot ion~ I focused on wMher or not the Rsenrch 
panicipantr were mntcnt with the fdloving Ihc degree ofopprh~dty that for 
pmntr to m m u r i u l e  theirCDnaM I0 the r h m 1  cammdy; the Maunt of 
~nfomrion foflhmming Rgvding m s  md happenin- iR or mrreming their 
children's rhmls, the -nt ofinfomution Fonhmming Rguding their child'$ w e d l  
dwelopmnt md pmgm. in rchml; ud the degwa o f  honesty snd prompt- o f  
teachen and xhaol pemnel when mmrmvkating with p m r  Ihe dam on horn snd 
school communidons wae orgnnLcd ar follows- excellenf verygood goad md poor 
The &a were also utcgoriard in t- ofabove par, on par, or below par when 
compared with exprisnca M i n g  home md r h m l  c a m m n i ~ o n r  outside this 
province 
In an attempt to solicit damon the mid Md culunl smrihtes of  local rhools. 
panicipantn were asked question nvmber I 
One -h pMicipm believer thequality and qurntityof hmw md whml 
communications in Ur two rhoolr h n  Ehilhen have anended locally srr exceltent. In 
Svbjen A's words: 
Comrmniutim in bnh  bcllim W m  d Nova Smtia) - exccllmt R o r t i w  
mts coming home ham thc home urd school &atioo. md k m  the teacher 
S e w  psnidpurlsjvdge the q d a y  urd q h t y  o f  honu md s h a d  
communicatiom in Ur Id schools lhsir children b.ve a d e d  u very good. Subject L'r 
mponv  is repres=utiw in this area 
As for infamution I find that this rhml is very good at p t i n g  out infomation 
A1 the Wnningof  the year yoy set L mn down of YOUI child's w r r i cy lm  for the 
y ~ a r  You yn m r  on an ongotng has% romttmn two and t h m  a month. u to 
uhal s ha-ng rproal M n c r  The older @e(\chool VI. ajurnar hp.h) 1 gel 
memos o m  a month ~ h r h  8 %  smd bsauv 11 k-5 me m too of mv dauvhtn \ 
. . -  
activities Now for w d u t i m  in the other school (in New Brunswick). you 
sot your mcmr and Ihnpr lhkcthat bun I Snd that I am morelnformed k r e  
T k e  are aluays mmor wmmg home The homo and who01 sssoslaTnon m d s  
homcmmor md you know ubch one 13 rantnv ham t k v h o o l  md uhch om 8s 
Fmm them k u ;  they have different colntrr 
Thrre p.nidpmtr believe the quality m d  q m l i t y  o f 1 4  home d school 
communications in thcir ehildmn's schmlr are gwd ovaall. Subject B'r rapon- i s  
typical 
I helicvc rrn kept informed of what's hrppning in school by getting this 
nnurluter that w m  out once a month and the b m w  enwlaoe. I like that ides. I 
like having my shildm's tQ11 dl t o m k  and the teacher tell^& m these o n e  
unll be ~n ~ h c m ~ l n p c  Tlus method w m r r  uud an the ~~h vhoolr (an 
Quebec) The Frmch school9 had abrolutcly no commuruut#on mth y a  
vh f l vxn r  Teacher ucnr m t k e  lo teach d th.1 ua. 81 Ihc Frnxh school ~n 
M o m  didn't keep us idormod and the M o m  schmls sertrjnly didn't. The 
(private) Anmi- school did The parents ran the school, they were t k  trustees, 
they ran the rhml bwd. I think it's swn bena here that uhs( I remember horn 
Finslly, subject D sued hm her erpriara with hornand whoa1 
commudcatioru in Nnufaudlmd have been poor Hower ,  her anal*, ofher 
upetienw -ding home and school communications in S m U d  and England were 
alw, w t i v e  She claimed that k w t i v e  aprinrer with cmmunientions in England, 
Scatland, m d  Newfoundland were Ihe -It of children fagnting d e t t e n  in whaol 
and generally ndsplrroing items, m h a t h m  nsglen an the pan ofthe rhools  This is 
Subject D'r voice -ding thir ieur 
Communisations I'd %y M awful here 1 think they wae at home taa b e a u s  the 
kids n- bring infomatian home I men yw do wemually g& i t  whmhs it's 
late w mt. I t  dcpendr on the child, nor the ryaem. 
Wha asked to compare the qd i ty  and quantity o f  hnm and wrhml 
cammunieations I d l y  with expri-s in thir domain dwhm, the I 4  rimation 
awn looks pood in  the ~ r h m l r  Ihe m h  participants' children have nnmded T h e  
r-h panicipmsjudged 1 4  experiences u above pu when c o m p d  to prwious 
expen'encesavuide Newfoundland. Svbjen K's voice is clear in this Rgnrd. 
The ~ ~ m a t n o n  8s Mfn pmndod u the currrnt rhml (St lohn'sl my duldrcn 
I C  uwng ro than the one m Edmonton lnformsan comes out on a cdcndar 
ormded u c h  month and un the d m d u  l k c  s -fie d -on5 
. . 
binhdnyr whatever As well .I ifthnc are any rotations on the reverse sideor 
a d d i t i d  docvmnWionr attached. . 
~ rov ida  more inrormmim 
But the bonom line is G%s r h m l  (here) 
B a d  on their put idpms bdi- L M  o d l  the q d i t y d  
quantity of horns and rhool  mnnunicstion. in the rhodr  their children have attmded in 
this pmvina are on par when compared with m r h m l s  UKir children previarsly 
an&. In Sub@ I'r word,: 
V e a  gmd Very u d l  It's utrcmcb gmd With dl the nolaen that u~ sent horn 
mnnantly md on. mnunnl bas13 .nd 1 a lwn l~  -we them At the whmlr 
on Nova Smna 11 usr the he h n e  I ddl dpn m b n u a n d  m a remlar bors 11 
was good Betwen the two pl.sn(Nova <mi= a& ~&oundland~here was an 
even b a l m  (in quality a d  quntityofummunications). 
Two pvtidp.ntl eseh had two eduationrl arpsrinrsr annide Newfoundland 
Both ofthev p m r  had one exp- dvwhere lhar was on par with the I d  whaolr 
they mmunted  regarding h o m e d  whool mmmunicatiotionr. Bath -s alxr had one 
experien~s elrewhers that w Maw psr whol mmpared to their I d  exp ima.  
repding home and rchml cmuni&ons 
B a d  on experinces in this pmvinre, parents ofchildm who anended rhaolr  
nationally and inlnaliolully Mi I d  h o m e d  rhool  ~omrmnicmioos are v"y 
good gmedly, and on or above par when m m W  with cmerimces in this regard 
elsewhere. Not one recaroh puticip.nt claimed that their I d  wpriencm with home and 
rchml communi~.tionr were M o w  lhir -- dwvherr TKr in impomat rr 
elleniw schools litemure Minuin. that mhanr+ nruMg thpt dte positive elsments of 
the rhool  are prvswve, is M i o m i d  i n  qunlily school. Bvt cdrrrrrc unmt be 
mnintaincd vnleu all mmbcn ofthe r h m l  co-niIy are kept Wad. Therefore, 
another hallmark o f  effective schools is good mmnun*atians in temu orrepnt cards, 
and notification ofquiz md examintan d t r ,  periodic mdmcn to parents, and 
regular prmt- t - In meetings url aniv i t ia  to cnmvnge -s to visit h e  -1s 
(Ryan & Cooper, 1995) l ithe data and the literature are d id .  then chi* parental 
rubgoup's positive v iew rcgarding home and -1 comnunimionn in the I d  schools 
their children have anadd,  provide mlk indicator Ihpt education in this pmvina m y  
havc some positive mm-IS. 
Is&lm 
Li terare arsgens Ulat the most crucial sharanerinic of. is the attitudes 
and behavioun o f t a h e n  md o h  st&. not material things such as the size o f  its library 
or the ags ofthe phy* plant (Purkoy & Smith 1985) Thmfore, I Mieve Ulat it is 
impanant to solicit paranal input 00 t k  qvaliw ofthe Id  teaching d t h e y  have 
experienced when annnpting to gauge the pnrrnts' d l  -Mnr oftheir I d  
educational experiences .nd the components o f d d o n  lhey p e ~ n a l l y  view as 
~ I l a i v e o f q ~ t y  schooling To amin d.1. on drc quality ofthe tesching staff!" the 
local schools the research panicipamr' children have anaded L asked the -ch 
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panicipants to divura the following: the avsilability oftsachem wtKn -1s a children 
have c o n a m  ceding to be addmud, how well - keep parents infanrd on 
iuues relating to Urir child: the ennnvnication ayk ofthe teacher, how hiendly and 
approachable I d  lsachm are praived to be, tackr lppi l  relationshim and teaching 
mnhodolagiu and *la. 
To oblain data Rg.rding thir -mI ~ ~ Y P ' P  peeplions ofthe qusiity o f t k  
teaching &in th w i S c  rhmls t h y  have dealt with I included a d o n  in quesion 
number I and quatian number 6 The dam mfmingto reachern was o w  in terms of 
the followins- asdlsnt, very good, gwd, and pwr Thm the dam was analyud to see i f  
this parental mbgmup'r expoti- with I d  teachers w r e  above par, on p a r d  below 
par when compared with experi-r elsewhere. Questions number 1 and 6 were hrmed 
as follow.. 
Question Number I- 
Cm- fw rne lk x h m l  /schmsl wmr chifd/chil&nl mv a#le,& vr,h r k  
Qumion Number 6: 
Tell ne a h 1  .- of r k  e ' p e r i i i i  @ah p i t o x .  wdtegotrw) y ~ w  hm hod 
w,* ,~~khehe h h  k m  mddl~pwk,hc. 
The responses to lhaequstiora i n d i t e  t h t  o n  putidpat belie- that the 
I d  teachers she hudult with in primary, dmmmy d junior high schools M 
ucJ.luayetdmiLlrtatkhelaEhersdrsncouaaodelu~has~ k w S v b j e n I ' r  
I f i d  in the d m u y  (Kindagarfen U) gmdc Fwr) and junior high (five to 
gm& eight) here, necllcnt The readm.  an cxd lmt  at advice, a d l e n t  
comunicalarr Ulareall you if there are any problems md they do it risht away. 
Ewwhing bu h j u s  poritiys. . I lhrilOd! h ww r l y ~  cx&t in 
Halifax 
Ten psnicipaoegave the I d  t&m they have dealt vith a very goad 
evaluation ovenll. Out ofthe t m  p r m t s  who judged 1 4  t&m in their children's 
schools as vew g o 4  two believe that they .re abow par, Md five putiEipaot5 w e  thu 
they are an par with t-hm mwntered dwhem. Thrre ofthese tm -1s had 
r w d  experim- w i t h t e o f h  in different p r o v i m  or rmntrier. Each aft* throe 
panicipants had one experinrs avtrids Nnvfovndland that was below par and one 
exprim- that was on PPI vhm mmpd to their k.4 exWmes uitht-. 
Subject C o  words are typicd of the mice ofpankipants who claim hat the qualify ofthe 
I d  teachins proksion in their children's rchwlr is very good. 
very good. They me anigbt fomrrd. v q  m w c .  I tarla thu in bnh 
places . I haven't had negaliveexperi- here. It's all ben positive 1 find the 
tr=ehcmlut come and calk to y m  The teachers are exeepmnal k c  Thc leachen 
r e e d  d l y  hmdly (on hcr firs nntl An+ I vml #hold uy hdlo ' I 
uas lmorcucd A lot o f  these t u c k  (here) have k n  uuovnd for I don'l 
know how many yeam, dm051 30 - l anm bell- they are a l l  as swd as 
they are because a lot of t r m  pople 1- #neest when they are vovnd for M 
long. I f i n d . l m o a d l o f t h c m ~ e r y ~ . a i c ~ t h y h w h o h o t o m n a  
dassrwm md nil1 have. . . theenergy to teach. . . . Nobody was m d  far 
thirty yesm (in Texas). 
h e  pnicipnnl waded tho local 1- she ha. a c a u n t d  u good wenll ad 
on w with teachen enmumered el-. In Subjen K ' s  wrdr: 
Bnh whmls, lk w e  in Edntomon ad the we here, .re both receptive They are 
open to wmmnt whctkr it k gmd, bad or iidiffkrem I f  t h e  is a problm 
(here), espidly with lhe Kid-en, shs likes to nip it in the bud. The ume 
thing in Edmonton. Onxrally. both here ad in Edmonton. it is p- standard 
Ar noted esrlin. r k  pnfsptions o f  d p.Ridpsnts warding sane aspst. 
oflocal education sre diRnm whsl Ur frmr shifts trom t k  primary ad clememq 
vhwls to t k  junior high rhmls. Th$r phmoman was dro evident when evduuins the 
overall qualii o f l k  local teaching pmferion this w n r d  rxlbgmup ha. dealt with For 
example, S u t j e c ~ ~  A ad D u d  local primary md elementary teachers highly but mted 
that their expeikeer wilh local junior high teachen have na d w y .  bcm ovsrly pkrive 
A@% rvppon ofthese parcntsl prseptionr can k found in the literamre as some studies 
have found that generally p m m s  and d e n t s  are more di~sati~iied with dl as- of 
rshoolins as they go up higher in the gnds fmm primary to high schaol (Baenen, 1995, 
lunk% 1992, W a r n &  L.gomusim, 1981). 
Inereningly, lk childremof SubjCSts A and D mend S h I  11. Subjens A ad D 
questioned if it war smully this pnnimlargmup oftachen that war the p m b l m  or i f  
their dissatisfaction warr due to the rutwe a d  ofintendm rtyk ofjuniw high tmhsrr 
senenlly A h ,  SubjcR A's 0 3  other exprkax  wiL jwnioc high terhem wu 1 P =null 
privategirl's d m 1  in Nova MU As pSn i~ ip " t~  B, D, F md 1 wted in their 
responses, i t  is not fair, for ob-s masons, to compueexpricna b prime ~hm1.i 
with thox in the public uhmls. Subksfs A and D also a r m e d  thU i t  wr p s i b k  that 
lheir perceived w i v e  with lerchm in thir junior high *I w m  d l y  
evidence ofnher ph-mru manifedtinq h w l m  Fno;unple, they anted tha there 
wereother ngstive things &axing their childm'r Eve. that muld a-nt for their 
children's negative attitude toward the teaching nlffoverall In Subject A's vords: 
I don't tikc (SFhml 11) Ma* it's me. bur I find it a om wav mmnunimbn I 
tried to ray somnhins.amd i;. thst they dimmeed w i ~ h  m t  
!he fact that t h y  dowee u ~ h  m kfarc they c\cn heard I wll nnsr go to 
another puml  l u c k  nntmcw thne unless I haw a bms prdlem .I 01 uas a 
rase  oftlmr RLI a w n  I!'. mt a m d c v h m l  She don't I kc whml 
thir year h w  she d & r t  like her 1-ha She Mn to a private xhml d l  girls 
vhool and lo& tt hlz* 01 rjvu a pnn ofgrowng up, ud h n g  ~njun~or h;gh 
I felt when I go up thcrc  ha^ they rcallv dun I w c  uhar you thmk l lvt  avan 81 
hard lo u-le(llunsr) Wc *c moved rhc h o r n  Ihelhlnm $-old I 
don't lhink they are bad teachers They are j u l  junior high whoel t&hers and a 
different bred, and l try to sort that ow 
It is intermins lo m e  that the tee&m d - i  by Subjest A above are 
the m e  teahers Subject B is k n i i n g  Mow. Herr are Subja B's words: 
Ours (teachm) are -sod .  . My Mo- French expxienee w a s  pretty 
crummy fw rhst sort ofavff. . I've had som emallen1 expricces with my 
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old- dughtn's t e r h  hss Iln p d e  - ud nghl teaJm (*I School 111 
were d l y  uondnful l a d m  Thcy - lonng. kmrd and m n g  luck ud she 
r d l v  Mdod wunle hudlmr. at chc am. She uas comv lhruvph honmdous 
,dlv t)ank ,n thanks to I& ~ l u t  my daumn hrr adlvnrd w, well I r e  had 
more poutnc sxpnmccn hnc than ncgarsvc I luvc du, hzd more pa8tnvc than 
n w ~ v c e l ~ w h ~ ~ e  It d-d- on thelochnand #hat could br an%whnr I! u u  
thissme thing m ~ o n t r &  m d  the m e  thing in Momcu, In the 6-h rehmlr 
you did not have much wntrct with the tushem In was kind oflike y w  d q o r i t d  
your child I t  wav a different style ofteachinp 
The d i m  p r c c p t i m  held by Svbjm A and B illustrate the 1- o f  
the symbolic interaction theory t h  sa te  tha the meaning of-u and artifacts are 
made by individuals, and Ihe m i n g  me dcrivcr is barad m one's pas and c u m f  
expen'sna and hihiory (Bluma. 1969) For -pl+ Subject A's child a n i d  u school 
11, From a private girls ~ b o l  vhich had r low prpil/teachr ratb. In the word. o f  Subject 
B. who dw, had sxpcriemes with private r h w l s  
Private xhools are r diffsrsnt Ihing d l  togsthr Of murw yar are w l w m  there. 
You am paying big bucks 
Svbjst B's children mended a private Amrican s h a d  in M o m  Her children 
alw, anended a r h w l  in the Mar- pbl ic  x h w l  *em. She used these words to 
describe h a  e x o n i a e a  with t e a c h  there- 
My Mamecsn F d  arprinrt w u  prmy cm- for that LM of mff 
Subja A, Y a -h ofpositive e x p i -  in a piwerhml. wived at school 
I1 with ~ . i n ~ t i o n ~  Whe  kerp2lalim were mf nn, she M y  b v e  becn 
overly hmh tn her judg-tr and c t i t i c i ~ o f t h e  teacYng d. h the 0 t h  had, as a 
rault ofher @ye arperinrs. wilh Maacan Subja B mtnsd School I1 
with different q U i o n s  Uw did Subjm A. For example, be- of her pprt 
uprienca she m y  have w e d  la than positive intermions with the teaching NR 
Conrequently, when her with I d  teachers were more positive than she had 
anttcipsred, she may have baen overly g-s in haNsluation oftbe teachers at School 
I1 
@-ion number 6 was included to shed li& on thewera11 quality of teachus 
thir subgroup enmumered loully. Here is  ques~ion umber 6 
Tellme oh,,  wnw of the e'PPIIIImS ~ h ~ l ~ v c  l?nd,,ep,IYE),(DI(DIhm hod 
wlh t m k m  &th in N ~ f ~ ~ d I m d ~ d d ~ I ~ ~ h e r ~ .  
The responses to thir quntion did mn dvs me the in-deprh description 
I had hoped This may be because msny of Ihe p m t s  had already @,en ample data on 
this topic when t h y  earlier mponded to question number I For eumpls, those who had 
positive or q t i v e  exprinra with teachers el.boPBfed on lhae relevan orpriensa 
when answering q u d o n  nvmber I While the quote. in this d o n  cmtained -ern$ 
fmm bath qusrion number 1 and qwrtion number4 fw the moa put they were 
ufraned fim the ~spnac. to queaion number I. 
Literature mter that eRenii pimipa ls  fm a pmductive warking and laming 
envimnmnt (Ryn & Cmpr, 1991). Fvlrhennarr -dies over Ur pra 1- years 
examining the charanainicr ofeffstive s h l r  have found thm principals phy an 
impnmt mls pmalrover. 1978, Edmonds, 1979; Murray, 1995; Terh 1592; Walkrg & 
HaeneL 1990; Zigsrmi 1981) La meonee &n MeRy -dim my m h  purpou. In 
lhir research, I am nanpting to d i w w  and d e r r i k  the perceptions of parents whow 
children n d e d  shook ~ t ion r l l y  and intemationaliy on the ovenll qdityoflacal 
education in the e h l r  their children have anended in thin pmvim. I also -1 to 
disowr the rmibvta ofeduotion and ehmling tYs parental arbgmup deem importanl 
in quality edumion generally In light a f k  litenmure that st- the imponlnee o f  
administrators in effective shw l r  and quality eduutioh I believe it is crucial to explore 
this rub group.^ views -ding the e h l  admini-tom in their childm'r local s h d s  
Whm aump~ing to gain insight into how this pmntal rubgoup judges I d  
school adminisratom t k  research panicipamr were srked to disum the administraton 
they have dealt with in 1- ofthe following- how visible they are within r k  shwl.  
their d e w  of involvement in the claurwm; acs~s ib i l i~ ,  appmachability; 
sammunication wk, t b i r  overall -lions ofchildm, d hi l iar i ty uith children in 
hb or her school. To did1 dau on thnc chmneristics, the respnvr to quntions n u m k  
1.7 and 8 were utilind. Thm the d m  was 0%- in terms ofthe following. neelknt. 
very good, good and pmr In ldd i l i q  parrntal evaluuhnr o f  I d  admininrarorr they 
have exprimcrd wen m@nid  in tarns o f  above par, on par Md WOW par u3m 
compared to r h m l  administrators-untd el-. The qucnionr wm mnrd as 
follows. 
Qvedion Number I :  
C m p e  for mo the xIml (ahml)your child /cbI&n) r a v  ~ ~ I I I I ~  wrth ,he
x h l  (%MI) pvincrlymte&d by mIh,zgo6arsane 0 f 1 k f d h . r ~ :  
d~x~p111.e. hanr-.xhml eeee)IrmItmrs. ort8rdes ofchildreer~ towadme 
o,nrh% enro 01nnnI111pqmmso,darciiit,ec ~ C C I I I ~ I ,  level and l r n ~ w t 8 1  
ma r k p m r  01 & ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ r n t ~ ,  p mmliq m n l r n a r n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t t m  style of lenclnrr. 
p r e ~ o l  lmalwntenl md 10 fa,b. 
Question Number 7 
Drsr ,k  ewrnrnrcr,w hm hodm Nruf(ou~dlondlho$ mmke,w* feel Ihr* mc 
-por,#tw rhmgr o h 1  #he Ioml *dnmlimt vuem. 
Question Number 8 
Dexrrk ranr ~ W R R R I C ~ S F ,  hm hod that hm k$,wpeling ,hat 
N ~ f o ~ ~ ~ d l m d r  cdtm~ia,  q m m  is iii ,wedof ~ ~ I ~ D D D D I I .  
When d i m s i n g  thdr pemptionn of I d  adndnirtratorr five resear& pnicipanlr 
$aye h z  admiRiRmors they b v e c m e r e d  inthi* province UI ~ l l m t  ccdy.tion. 
The words ofsubjest H p m d e  a t y y d  a l p n r  
Over at (Schml V) (Pnnapll) n \w nnvolvcd hom what I s c  and I'm ovn lherc 
allthc~om She r alvsyroul uounl Shc',aluaysarldmrr Shc I tndoorr She 
doe,urmc onlo thcd- ShcIns the lvdr know what behavlour 8s a-table 
and rtufflmke thaI S k  d l "  mcr to aei thek~;ds to ex-1 The hdr that sre 
c o d  u ~ d m t s  and stuff whnch m y  not b;. fur *ed- rangutlon to She 
really p u h  them and t h q  hare math rnmpecn8onr o w  thnc and she gnr  
lnrolwd n all t h u  I tbn* %he I a wonderful pnnctpal 
Five pnniciprntr gave the pineipdr lhcy have aprinred in rluir children's 
Id schools averygmd made Subject C is a rcprrantative vdcc: 
The pm.ws One (one t h y  had the pmi0y1 year at Schm I I d l y )  Wol d l y  
nn thne. (Principal) - 1 peen a like that in my life This guy war 
cxspptiorul hew beuua pu 'd  walk in and he had mmric c q  W d  be mt in 
paking lot making =re mryome M hats and mittens Thine like that you don't 
flnd r w  oRen 
The prcdved difference bdween junior high r b l s  on one hand, and ndprimary 
and elementary rhaolr  an the 0 t h  hand, emsged again Subjects A and D j u d w  the 
primary and demenlq admininntom at Schmls I md 1%'. ar excellent and sboM par. 
Their only negative sentiments me t o d  the admini~twor o f  k h m l  11, a judlw high 
school However, they a h  i n d i d  that thdr ngstive perceptions of the prinerpd may 
nem fmm phenomena ular m often -ilk ID -I ~theiitemxdiafe Iwd s 
o p p o d  to primary ore lnnsn~ry uhmlr. In  Subjsn A's words 
Principal at ( k h m l  IV) . Fabulous. (School IVr) d l y  gmd but ofcourse it's 
an elcmentlry. I fwnd (principa! ~ f j un io r  high in Sehwl 11) ineffective. Vm just 
so displeared. (Prinsipal) - 1 just feel he's ineffective, incff-d. 
Overall. six ofthe twclve putieipmtr judged the Iwl administrators in their 
children's schwls arahvepar whm -pared rvilh their nrpcriems nationally and 
inrsmationdly Subject I's mia is repesemative in this rqrrd- 
From Kindergarten m five i t (work of the addnimalor) war nceilent. I nwsr 
wen anvthinp like t before. I t  is bnter here than NO- S m i l  for kids at the smw 
. - 
age I ncver wen it in Nwr S m t i a d  I was so w'priud when I n w  if in  d e  
e lmmluy  (Schml) Totally rhoem! I t  wr nice to %. In N m  Smth they 
wnc on !h office all the t t m  l fyov wanted to dl-rs 6omelbngl you had lo 
makean a p p l n l m t  m ~ h c  p n ~ l c  r hool I found !hat k c  or the only 
~~~~~~5 t h t  I have had whnc I up tho adm8nbtraor 
Thrre ofthc twelve pmieipsnts clr jmd local admininwon in their children's 
rchools were on par wilh IbSr pmiouoy oyxperienca Subjen F is rep-latie ofthe 
responrer these dm p n i c i p m  provided 
Yes, very visible. Very caring h w r  thc childrm very wdl or -sly So it's a 
very pr i l ive intcrsnion with the AdminisIration (here) md M m t d  ar d l  
Thm -h p n i s i p t s  stnted t h l  they had 4 previous experiencer wid  
adminisraton that wse an par in one inawe.  and below par in  a w r k .  when compsRd 
with local experience% For example, Subject H had experiences in two other Canadian 
provinces. Her I d  experience vi th r h m l  addnisroton were very similar to ha 
experiences in Nova Smtia but h n n  than her expimcer in Ontvio These are the 
words of Subjeer H. 
Over at School V (principl) is very involved Eom whst I u. and I'm over there 
all the time She's dwyr out praund. She's a1we.y. outdmm. She's i n d w n  She 
doer mms into the clurcr. She l a r  the kids know whu  . .behavior that ir 
aeeeorable and mff l ike dn 1 think thm .re about 600 kids thae md . . 
she talks to them by name and she'll n y  thar name So she's wry nnwlved Vny 
much EO And she dly tna to g a  the kndr t o  excel T h  knds that are gwd 
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rNdcms she he ggrvc rsu)@uIlon to She really prha lhrm and thcy have 
math ~ m p t # t s m r  ovcr chae 4 rhe p mvold ,n d l  thsl I thmk Jx 5 .  
uonderrul OMILU In Onmo a I M I remember hrs m e  I ddn't yc 
him very oken &I thovsh I MI t h  a fair -nt Tushen and things you 
know 1 saw d l  the time and fairly inudred w.th dl the kids But the ptincipd 
might mme ma ofrhe OR- OW and I while fo rm usrmbly Nabody, 1 rrnr 
reallv knew him ddn't know who he was At 11 vhooll in Nova Scatia the . . 
pnncspd uss very nnble On field days he vras wt there playlng Md all that krnd 
of stuff He dwayr out m u d  
I discovered that t h e  panicipanrs jnds  me I d  adinisfmtm as the beu Uley 
have erpr*nced snywhcrr. IXlhir is movonhy u thns three parents had expi-  in 
public w h l n  in N o n  Smtia, Toras and S c o t h i  Funhemwe, wm of they t h  
panicipana d m  had apa ia rc  with private s c h k  in England and N o n  Smtio b 
fonv-tion with the rk psnicipam who had previous experienccr in private rhlr, 
they claimed that children -ally m i v e  the "bca afevehing" in private rhoolr 
becaure parents "pay" for it. Yn locally, there is nrildminirmor the w u  judged as 
k ing  the best cwr observe4 either laully, rutionally, or intemationdly, by m o  
participants who had -ous aprienee uith ptinte r h w l  education. Subja D'n 
words are kloful here: 
In elrmmtuy hers Orst yeu) he u t r a x l y  visile. I don't think you muld 
beat him Hewas an exeellent prineipd and t k  kids will mver have anyone like 
him . What he used to do and gel up to with the children He wu exellent. 
As was the case when judging local teachers. p~n ts  whose children anmded 
rchmlr nationally and i m a ~ a d l y  dro judge the I d  r h m l  dminismlors t h y  have 
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encovnrmd poilively Funhamore, the mearch pdcipanm bdi1h.r &Give  
principds are m i m p m m  mmpo~nt ofqwlity E ~ I S  Ifthis is so, then masaim has 
another indialor that lhis pvnnsl rubgroup, bued on lheir local ex&=- judges 
another eompw~nt ofNedoundlmd's dmmion -em favourably 
Academic learning is mt prribleudem Ulere is a positive ammphsre or 
environment in a rho01 (Rym & Coope, 1995). Resureh also i n d i m n  da l  most 
pmntr  today Wiwe  that the p-ling atmosphere of. school is very imponant (Owens, 
1995) In light ofthis l i lmturr  a, tk impwt- o f r h w l  slmorphere u a mmponent 
ofquality education, I decided to discover and describe the p-lions ofpamts whose 
chtldrm anand r b l s  n a t i d l y  .nd infcmrliordq, ontk w d l  of the 
local shmls they have meountemi Their analysis oftYr component ofeducation could 
provide mother awnue for panicipntr to cxprc~s their views on the overall quality o f  
them I& eduudod  apri- Anslysir ofrhe Id  d m o l  nvimnmenr -Id alw, 
shed some light on whcthcr or mt this ir an atltibute oreducalion that this -Id 
subwup mnsiderr importun when jud@ng a rhool's effective- sewrally 
When anempting l o  w g e  parental pneptiom r e d i n g  the sunasphac in the 
local rchwlr their children have an- I askd qucaioo mmbcr 4 The mponwr 
orpanid in t m r  of the following. asdla~, wry good, good, and p r  Thsn the 
rerponwr MR uulywd to discover if this p a r e d  rubgmup -id the aunmphm o f  
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the l a d  ehmls lhy hwenpriarcd as above p, on pu. or below p dm 
compared to the iumorphcre of ehoolr they - r i d  wtridc Newfoundland. W n  
number 4 war p-nted as fallow: 
L%rcnk lk alnaaphm ollhe srhml / ~ ~ k m l ~ ) ~ r  child IckiMrrnj dlrnthrrr 
In rapwre to this -4 q u n t i m  two -h pmidpsnr sated that t k  
atmosphere in the I d  pi- and elementuy rhoalr their children have anended is 
excellent ON additional puricipmt stated that Ik masphere is excellent in the pimy, 
elanenfay, rnd junior high r h m l r  hcr children have rnaded in this p m v i ~ c  Subja 
D'r voice in repm-tive in this -d: 
In  elementary (School I) ememely wduelmme The same in SEotlsnd, nnmnely 
uclmmc hut no, as mush a r c l m m t w  k m  Whol yar udL omlo lk 
drmcnlary hne l k r c  8 %  a m u  f e l m g  mvrto playlngmd c v g b n s  It slvll wea~ 
The/ sredw=y%&mg d8fcrmt thmgs lhkcdrrutng the v h m l  up for St 
Palnrk r Day Thy  tmd to makc lhc ch8ldrm fed bnd pan "fa Fnm~nmIy and 
cdrr tor each ahcr In that r a w  81 r excellent T h  p n w s  rshml (Endud)  
mere warm mu% or nnybny plnyng but )ou were made uelsome 
T h o  (ch~ldrm an School 11  unr nnrmdu accmnneormv sbldrm uhrn the$ 
m e t o  xhal hne On the 6m dav #hey w.r;bmh awepled and they were 
out playng u ~ t h  thnr ncw fnmd- and lhlr aas  b8-c for m In b t l a n d  and 
tnplnnd the) were-tcd ucll r m  hrc not ha1 nr qunck ar hnc 
Mnc respdentr sated that Ihe at-here wuverysood in dl M ehools t h l  
they h a v e u p n k d .  Subja L provided a fydd response: 
My experience (with) junior high is mt that indqth but they havebeen very warm 
and RECP~~VC ad very Mpfv l  In h delemntnry ot 8s mom ,hm uelcorn~r. 
Pmple kmu )uu mdaluays speak to )au they arcalways r-n~cto -I 
loone 8 0  So nt 8s v m  w m  that vmr Mv rouncnt dauehcn *auld CO to 
&GI w q  dsy .& long I d'ly lhink i b .&at . in sompariso;to the 
other r h m i  . i t  was a diquey thing (in New B~unnuifk) Ifyou w e  in the 
rchml yw were always t r e a d  w h y  a d  with thrrrpn but you never had that 
wmn emy W i n g  (rr here) . There is a benaatmos+hm here 
When dimsing &e armospke of Wr child achildren'r school w school% 
four participants stated that all their I d  expCrienser wnc above psr when compared to 
experience e l s m k e  The six parriciprnfr who slated thst the atmorphm in the local 
schools their childm have ansnded is very goad also Wsd that the atrnM@ere in local 
schools ir an par with nprieme. elvvherr In Subja C 's  words 
I fed very mmfomhle going in E-ne is very hdpful . it's wum. Bath 
children are rmnfonable there Thev like to be rhae 8 30. In T- it wu warm 
m d  invitingw. Thechicdm dl& k ~ v q  wdL W e l d  r neighhour. . . she 
was Indian. She had a lot of Friends. Then \MI M discrimination In far  s h e w  
sad to leave In T- we had all kinds o f  kids, we had Mexi- Black There 
was no dnrnimimtion . Everyone got along welt thee t m  
Two participants ex& a a  rchml outside Newfoundlad *th an 
atmosphere Lhat war as positive rr rhe atmosphere & d m  in the I d  r h w l r  their 
children have aumdd. They also both apainred a r h m l  anside Newfoundland with 
an atmosphere that a p e  M o w  par when cornpad vith I d  expcrince. 
Oa panidpant slated Ihaf b a d  on h a  experf- h e n v i m m  o f l d  
r h w l r ,  fmm kinderganen to made twelve. is u, positive that she p d l y  believes her 
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kidr are d o i n g b a D I a d u l I y ,  despite that might u is1 in m e  1 4  
curriculum - In Subjm E'r voice: 
That is oneofthe big d i l f a e m s  When thcyso to shoal here it's much mare 
rdkvd Whm I v c r  anto my eholdrcns vhml m T- 01 wu a r c n  ureufvl 
slmolphm I found th.1 my kndr urn hmc born rhao l  r d y  wound up 
IaRer! romdlne #her dav 8" furl" nrnrful mronmmt M r  ktd\ are 
really hsppy k<e. They & quite &thuulaic.ban r h m l .  YOU have a lot o f  
positive thing.. I think jus1 the p n d  fmily atmosphere that is in the shoolr 
Violence is abwlutelv not tolented The rhaol  rnv kidr wmt to m EoPImd -.L 
~ , -  - 
as relaxed m atmosphere but it was ceruinly d e  The big podtive about 
Newfoundld is that the lchmls uc safe a d  the kids are happy I think that 
overall the acadmcr are not a demanding as in rome ather placa but they are 
mod enoveh bcsavx the atnamhm is ro relaxed a d  safe I think that mv 
ihlldren &onal ly  do bmer At; my cluldm are often ~l *"to soups (&)to 
do a prolea 4nd that s nushng cht~drm lo uork loseha and heip other pmp~c 
and I Ibnk that r a guod thng I Ibnk that 4s skII, yor, need to dndop  Th.l'r 
m a t  the crnolo\en want Y w  oon'l eulo school as a ~ohtr~lrnnt! n r o m  h l t  . . - .  - 
lclming lo get along Ernployen want, pmple who can work well in a gmup 
smatia, rtney don't - jurt s rupr rman person you can't work with 
Research has fwnd that a rhaol'r e n v i m m t  or atnasphae maker a diff- 
to academic achisvnrxnt (Colsmn~ Campbsll, t I d ~ ~ h  McPonld,  Mood  Weinfcld, & 
York. 1%6, Jenckg Smith Aclsnd. Ban+ C o k h  Oinris, Heyns, & Michelroh 1972; 
Owens, 1595). Schods having a pnre afm-ity, io wiakhdimatt~n is reduaodd in 
wh~ch a =nu ofrnumal sharing Md mU@al relatioruhipr exist are sen as cffeetive 
(Owens, 1595) The words o f  Subjm E .bow m-ry these two i m p o m  Ntemn l r  
-ding this eomponmt of c f f ' v e  shooling 
Subjects A d D provided fhc only craptioru to the ~ositive pneptionr 
W i n g  the Mmqhere in h e  local nhmls thc panidpnts' have a n d  
Evm though they bolh -bed the a t w h e r e  o f 1 4  p r i m  mi delemamy schools 
an excdlar, Subjas A and D nmrrucd diuuirhaion vah the srmosphm of their 
chitd'rjunior high xhml (Shoo1 n). H-. Subja E. whos hvo children attend the 
m e  junior high rhool  as Svbjsct D's ud rids children, is s n r n l y  porifiw in her 
judgement o f  the rhool  atmspkre a. W 11. Viswing Uru fuo d i R m  overall 
percsplions of a t w h e r e  in the rsmc junior Ygh s h w l  lend support lo Eallentine's 
(1997) wards that w p ( e  have diwinst perceptions of phenomena depending on how they 
view the world ud mpond to it. 
While Subjar  D d B haw "wive pmptions regding the amorphwe of 
their children's junior high xhml  (Schwl I1 ),none ofthe other pd~iprnds claimed to 
haw my nq t i ve  feelings W i n g  the atmosphm of the 1 4  x h d s  t k r  c h i l d  
have snmded. Futthnmore, no- ofthese panitipann claimed that they nxaunrmd a 
school outride NNvfouodlmd wiUI UI h e r  amosphrn lhan the umsphhre in the local 
rchoolr their children k a n a d e d .  This is imponant, sr the wwds of Subjcet E above 
indicate that this pvntal  subgmup s p p u r  to p b  Ygh d u e  on a poritive rho01 
atmosphere, and ree it an rdlening an importml d i o n  o f  quality rhoding 
Furthermore, Subject E dculy reiterated thm m e  parents conrider Fanon mher than 
audnnis pal70rmnnet s~ c # i w h  ofeffeaive &Is Lilemure supports thu -UI 
rubgmup'r claim that shoo1 a-hereis very imponant an -hero have -tedly 
found that p e n s  gnmlh. place rho01 aUmrphrrat the top when mked to li* thdr 
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perceptions ofthe criterh that make up d i v e  rhm ls (B .mas  1995; Irenbog 1992. 
Mumy. 1995). If edwalion un h e m l u ~ t e d  this way. the Id rittmian, fmn& 
rubgoup's perspct iv~ un bejudged fhirly well overall. 
TO map, I ut aut 6m and foremon to discover ud hi the pmeptionr of 
parents whose children anmded r h w l s  natknally and intcmationally, on the o d l  
quality of local education based on their ex* in Newfoundland and elsewhere The 
r a n d  aim afthis research ir to d i r o w a n d  d a m i  the ctitcris lhis w m a l  rubgoup 
valuer as imponanc when judging UK1 medl quality ofrhooling and education. 
Thlu far,th~dtslery h e  1 iuu- l b a  this parental s&rC.Jp, b d m t h e i r  
evpeicnces. judges the local education sptan poritivchjoverall Theyjudge the local 
ryrrsm fairly well when m m p e d  to both public and ptiwte system elrewkre in temtr of 
expaation% academic demands md the cuniculum eontern The revarch panicipmtr 
v&e academic& and -1 the sunisulum basics messed Howmr. l h 9  alro value a 
well-rounded and bmad evnicvlum that includes the M% hurmnitir* and phyrrd 
education This pamtal rub-p, b e d  on their I d  expsi- have high praiwr for 
the I d  music and p h y i d  education pm-r. Bgauv the r r rarch panicipms value 
t k e  cuniculum areas and have had positive exprimces wi* the local music and physical 
education programs, they judge Novfoundldr education rynm positively 4 1  
Literatwe lends ruppon to this -al sutwwp's claim that a weO-rmnkd d 
bmd curridurnam wcesary sompaxntr of* quality edumian. For example. when 
asked to rule one chmanin ic t h q  w t e d  child- 
from high rhaol, parmts, teachen and rho01 dmininratars muld nor chmse oee as 
more Impo~mhlhr a h m ( S m  1995: WlUler & Sohir, 19%) Furthermere, 
humanins argue rh.1 more than t a  z m ~ s m u a  be E m r i d 4  whn Naluatinp edwt ion 
pro!gmn. d m d ~ l l t  perfomwec in schools Whun+ 1993) Fin4  Ravitch d 
Fancher (1984) allo lend support lo this parental sukrcup'~ claim that they 0.- a 
bmad and well-ramded c y n i ~ l u r n  wha, t h y  me 
An e d u u t b d  gnem that only m g t h n n  itselfin mah science d buic skills 
ti& pcc&cing a %cnention of tecbpssantx individusls rvho maniprlate 
complex rmehiner without knowing why, who depnd on other machinss For 
amu-l md recreation, who have m real intd1anu.l interem or sv l tud lives, 
whoa hehv+w is defined by the int-ion between hedonistic era-- d 
enernally imposed  omr roll, who hrve m valid baser for judging the claims of 
politicians, gurus, and cult figures, md who lack my snse o f  n cdlstive pas or 
any vision of a bmn hrtwe (p 9 
The data also reveal that this pa red  s u m p  ap-tly v . l m  additional 
Sducatiod phSMme~ mot alwayr m n b b  on n m d a d i i  test -Us or on other 
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verifiable measures. Ry believe the following . N i b a r e  imponant in eduwiw: good 
home and rshaol mnununiertian, oppormnitb tor -cal involwmm5 PI-I, 
appmachable and tiindly teachers; visible and iwolvad adminis1mtwl; and a wsitive 
school atmosphere Bocaur the -h putisimr paeeive thee amibuta ofquality 
uhw!hgto b e a t  in the Losd school3 t h y  mpeisnab they hold positive 
pereeplions afthe o v d l  qvrlily o f 1 4  &&ion. 
There is - literarvrs rvppon for this rubmop's m i o m  ofwhat 
mnnitutn quality education both losally and gmnally as W g  and Ruessh(1994) 
noted lhat in the 1940 /\rouul W u p  Poll. teacher quality, and broad eurricuhm w e  
very imponant for wa 75 -of dl respondme palled. Also, when d y r i n g  
parents' perceptions of effective shoals it wa. found rhu thcy valve the rollowing 
teachers with positive anintdnth.1 we benmcid to nub pntarmase, pd goodc 
and physical education pro-s, I-hers and admininntorr dedicated to doingthe  be^ 
they can within the limits they ye presented with a family otienmed and & l-ins 
environmmr where parent5 are wlm+ and oppormnilia for parental imlv-t 
( Murray. 1995). FurIhnmore, -ch har indicated Iha a rhool's smid ad cultunl 
climate and structure may havea signifran effect on mdmt achieve- (Bmokever. 
Beady, Floal. SchwduerL Wisdxker, 1979). 
Chapter v foUavs Thi chap- 41 aunine the or mi-ta tha m y  be 
apparent in the data vheo OM mm- (he pmvinsial pvemmrmmmrms perceplioos as 
exprrssed in the education dm h m e n n '  prceptions regarding m y  Id  
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edusationd trplcr with the peraptions Wd by the wenlal rub~mtp in this research 
CAAPTER Y: PRESENTATION AND DATA ANALYSIS (PART m: A 
COMPARISON OF TEE PERCEmONS OF THE PARENTAL SUBGROUP 
AND T E E  EDUCATION REFORM DOCUMENT3 
Intmduction to the Ch.pcn 
In this chapler, both the provincial ed-tiw reform documents and the ~ w a r c h  
participant.' v i m  on the quality of I d  edyution will he examined. Firu, key aspees of 
some of the local edusation ref- d rmmnt r  will he rulmmwkd T h a  the prceptions 
of the participants &at emerged horn the dat* will be map@ and funk dabrated 
upon Upon mmpsring thev two m u m  o f d r t l t k  third major t k m  orrrsc.. This 
thmrd theme is the match or mi-th between the provincial education reform d-ents 
and the parental rubgmup in thir research regardins thequdity of kal education As this 
theme doldr ,  the following rubtopie. will be uplaed the provineid education reform 
documents' pmition on #he g d r  ofedvcation and the mntent ofan optimum wrrisulum; 
the perceptions ofthe p.rental rubgmup in thir m h  -ding the g d r  ofedumion 
and the content ofan optimal wrrieuhun; a r n q m i w w ,  ofthe education rdonn 
dowments and the views afthir parental rubgmup, pm8sul.rly as they penin to the 
gods of education and Ihemntan oCan opt id  curriculum, and a thmretid uvlysis of 
the parentd subgmup and reform doeurnem< perceptions match or mismatch regarding 
the gads ofeducation and wmialum emphasis. 
me mid n-: ~ d - t i m  mom D.cmman' a m i u  mmd nrnul 
Subgmmp's W f D u  d l ad  Ed&.: Am Ed-. R r q M i o a s  Mat& ar 
:W~.lCh 
The following M i o n  will umw Ik percqlions ofparecis vllou children 
attended r h w l r  rutionally ud intermriody -ding their 1 4  eduufional 
experknser with the prceptions o f  I d  rshading rnanifmed in the education reform 
d m - I  Sp~if iu l ly .  this -Id %b- .nd the educslion reform documents' 
n e w  an the gdrofeducrtion and the d e n t  of the optimum Nlriculum will be 
compared 
The third primy. t h m  emerging h m  lk dam is thM rYs gmvp ofYnewly 
arrived puslts"'  prseptions ofthe quality ofthe 1 4  educrtim sysem may or may nor 
be differmt fmm the perceptions in the education reform daummtr. Furthemom this 
rubqmup'r outlo& on thegods ofeducation and what should mmpriv the i d 4  
cunjculum m y  bca match or mismatch with the views being pmmoted in the pmvimial 
education reform daewnentr For lxampr as w s  evidsnt earlier, gsnsrally thin goup of 
"newmmen"a- to w m  eurrisvlvm to be broad a d  wlbmunded. This view may or 
may not mnrran with Ur edumian reform doeumns' perceptions of what should be 
given prior i~ in a school auriwlum. 
To again highlight, in this -h I have mbswd the agendas o f  both the 
burinas community and provincial gwcmmnt under the category ofeduutia reform 
documemr. According lo MsCann (1995) 1 may be julified in ddng ro r i m  he stated 
rhat ifone amlyres the Board of TRde's ulbmirrion to Lhe RoplCmrn~~simtm~ 
U~~cafrm, one can see that the similarity ofthe Board ofTrade'r position regarding 
education md the sonomy an remarkably similar to the pmvidal sovemment'r 
position 
In this &on of Chapter IV, I will fasur on the following pmrirrisl education 
reform documents Rlrilditm Onrr Stre~ghr: Report o/tk Roy1 Cmmimimz m, 
Emplo)mrwr md U t ~ m p I o ~ ~ u  (1 986); EhmIiaia o8dLobw Market Tminiinp; 
Prercaaaailc !O &~~V I I~V I I~V I I  Dewl-tzt ,#I Nrv/m~#dI~dm./Lohmdw (1990). Chm'pe 
atdChoI111'pe: A S,rnlegic ~ i e P l m , / a N ~ / d ~ . / I m d m ~ I a b & ( I 9 9 2 ) ,  Oror 
Chrldddd, Onr FmJ8tre (1992). A q n s r ? ~  r k  Cdddd I): Re~tmcturiig r k  Sdaol 
System /or F d ~ c ~ ~ m ~ l ~ ~ ~ I I c c ~ ~  (Novemba. 1993). A I w n e  tk Cmrse PW, 11): 
~ # ~ ~ I X I X I X I X I X ' ~  C0)ddtio~f.r ~ M M ~ W  (1994); Sl'"ZL7 R e p ,  Or, tk /mpl~mneMIta, 0ftk 
S I ~ ~ I I P P P  Eanomic Plm, (1993); and Stm111nng t k  ~ , a a I S y ~ r c m :  A PnbIie 
C ~ 0 ) ~ m I 1 & I i r i a r ~ r / a  M - ~ i a a l  C h w e  in Nr/mtdlmdmdlob& (1%). 
Fir% l will prrsnt several b t i r f y l ~ i o n s  horn the dorm repons wYch p o m y  
the local education sptm as inubguate and ineITetd The drmnxnt, ABuui~m t k  
C m  (Pmr I): ReRmmrirur ~k Scbd Sy1em ~2+ EdmmIrazlIEmIIem 
(Novankc. 1993). highlighting thegmcmmen's caMnitmmt U,  taming the 
educational sysIyrtm5 sales. ''wrgwl foreducation &nr ir to mrformlhi r  m ic ry  
*om one of vndenchievn to one whme r h i e ~ n x n r  anks dlh the bea in 
the natim"(p I 1. The EmromLE Courr;ilaf New(auadlu\dand hkdm -, atitkd 
Wl#mI~ml adLobor . e k e 1  Trdt~i#@: Pmrrqutmte ro bmlomc Lk-l.ehpwm ~ I I  
N ~ f o ~ ~ d l m d ~ d L o ~  (19901 deli- Ur moa ulgsll problems which help to 
"shed light on the rynern'r pmr p r t o m "  ( p Ci ). 
In 1990 Thc Royal Commission an Educarion wa. appointed by the Go~nmmt 
of Newfoundland to d u s t  m impanid w n n e n t  o f  the primary, e1-q and 
r s ~ n d a r y  edueatiod sys~em While given a. brad mandate, the p* frmr 
became the'quality ofthe educational w e m " I n  is doeumenc Our Chcldheldheldhe. Our 
F81;nnn (1992). the Commission focvreran the pron'ncial eduatiorul defieicndn 
Edueatiod d a d s  are t m  low, and t b  many gnduatn I r k  Ihc bsdc ud 
relevant skills q u i d  to f u ~ i o n  i  our pment wxiw,  Id alone the modem 
global d e t p h  that is quickly establishjng itrdfas the economic arena of 
the &tun.. . A h h g h  rush coneemr as - equity, and choi~e are d m  
imponam, the key i-e fueling the Rfwm m m e n m  ii the view I ~ L  the 0 4 1  
"productivity" ofthe educational w e m  is insufficient a n 4  rp*fidly, th.r tk 
educationsl ~ l - r  rate for swddlls is t m  low ( p. xv ) 
The Royal Cmmirsion (1986.) concluded that "NnuCwndlud is Filing to pmvide 
the pmvincc'r w t h  wiL satisfMwy I4 o f r d ~ ~ ~ ~ i o n " (  p. 215 1 
Since the eightien, eduertioml influace hm sh iW from ths'2dueation 
pmfeuionals" to *"laity" which gnnally mmim tsfpoliticians, ud the bui- 
communrty. lt reems ar if, far the firn time inaw history, the bu*- ofrhaoling is 
becoming redefined in mlation to its ' 'c~~~omn." Resmcfwiring is fasilitatins 
unprecedented in&% ofmwkd form into Ihe gwemnnee and ogmimtion ofwhwlr  
(Murphy. 1992). In an snanpl w undemad the d i m  &ween the -piions tha 
emerge fmm the dsla, d those tha merge born the pmn'dal education reform 
documents one has to f im undernand that for I d  politiciuu' the term domerdopr 
not include parats or uxpaypo, but only the twine. c o d " / .  
Many facton dfm prception, and di- pople have dirtiM pmptionn of 
phenomena depending on how they vim the world md rerpand to it (Ballantit% 1997) 
The validity ofthir stat- is ohviaus when one vi- how the pmvincral &tiin 
reform docurnem% ud rubrcqumt eduutiond palicks, have been imdvenently 
influenced by the pmvidal government and bud-mmrmnity's vMur regardins the 
province's economic tmubler. 
An exmimion af~avemmenr repms, M soMmmsn1 mmmiuionod drmmnls, 
reveals that tk govanment officids' notion ofar*oma is clearly the business 
commmni5 than r n s  ud Y&s. kwmmmt -5 *an the Royal 
Commission Repam on mploymnt md unemployment hom 1986 onwards have taken 
the ideal-.A rWd that thc hilure ofthe provincial -mow is due to deticiacier in the 
education system (Cam&, 1993). Thi$ W E O Y U O &  hrJ boen beskd by 1k 
business mmmvnity For nampl+ t k  Boud ofTRderolrluded that provincial 
deficiencies in education h*5 p m d m d  gmdtm~ whodo aol havt tht I ldlkneded in 
the mukslplarc. Irutead l k y  have poorly dsvstopd vnlr ud n d y  habits. and are mt 
hi& motivated ( Bud- Nnun, 1991s). The board .lronpns+d cmxmm thaI 
"compared to othsCundim pmvinea. Newfoundland hu the lowest level o f  
education4 ansinment and tbc 10- k d  of d c  psrtO",mCe" @"*mu NNn, 
1990b. p. 26) ud M o m ,  ,"our uin ing education 9- is not mening ths dan.nds o f  
our cvmnt economy" (Burineu News, 1991% p. 6). To 4 y  this silu&"the 
overdins pIMtity ofeducation should k"qus1ity" - mt accessibility st any con" 
(Burinas News, 1991b. p. 26) 
In mponne to the n- that Newfoundland's emnomic w e r  are due to the paor 
education +em the propsirion hrr emep~ed tha~ theecammis piunca -ady 
improw i f  the 1 0 4  education system impova  This impm-nl is only possible 
if the needs orbusin%" k a m e  pmticy. and the +em vlbvoguently produces wudmtr 
who fulfill the needs of t k  business m o m s .  The Roy4 CoMnir*on's Repon (1994) 
on Education mntsinr ~mmmndationr retlosting palicy dirstiwr on cduutbon aad the 
-nomy For example, the Commirsion sMcd that in s locd ur.riarlum emphsjr k 
placed on Im@age, &em,  math, and technology in rbwk in  m&R to 
improve burinas gmwh and m m i s  dmlopmon ( pp. i-ii ). 
The mmmiuion's reasoning rcnn to fdlw Ihe l+c ofthe human wid tncoty 
mi* theory h s  becn comnon in Ihe mmpratiw 6dd ofeducation d m  the I-. The 
human capital theory n- rh.t there is a relstiedp bnwesl duestion and -mi= 
g o w h  and dewlopment. This pmpoEfive alro pints to the importance ofeducstinr in 
rranrformins individuals' M ieB values md behaviors into thors for eoonamis 
modemiation (Ballantire 1997) According to 6is. hdividvlr bkome like pMFa o f  
machinery, or other 4 W  gmd5 that can increase their value in the labor market by 
in=-ins their ducatism -idly mining in " ~ p . f i o d  skib (Ballantire 1997, 
Beckcr, 1993, B a v k  & Gimis. 1976). The gowmmrnt q p i t d  Royal Commission on 
Education (1986a). appears to have ban endorring Ur human capital theory whm it 
stated that 
From fishins outporn we have to create. mt welfare@~. but mod- forms of  
enterprise, so as ro achieve a new *id ofself-reliance appropriate to the post- 
lndunrial axe. Bwe are to achieve this. modem v i l l q r  un'll need to -rime a 
iewlution in the education oftheir c i l imr ( p. 19 ) 
Wi le  the Royal Cmunirrion on Education wsr established to analyze i w e s  
rrlatins to empl-nt and urnploymat in NnvFoundllnQ its main toeus bourne 
reforming the &tion lynan .r s prrrqiritt to tmplcynmt md sered  
impmvemmtr (Amda, 1997) This m i v e  ws reiterated in the O w a ~ l m t  o f  
Newfoundland a d  Labrador's drmmnfr a6tkd C h m p  oldCholknge: A Stmteplc 
k m m i c  PImtJk N ~ ~ ~ d I 1 d ~ 1 d L a b m r b r  (1592) Pnd S ~ ~ I I S  Rcpyr ar #he 
lmpleme#~tatim o/tkStmtqic Erma~rmacPh (1995). Within these drmmemr it is 
obvious La the gwemmnt had mservatiom abwl the ability dthe m n t  structure of 
the ducalion syslem to mcrl these fhallenga Si- e d m i a n  w viewed as ctidd to 
economic dwelopmea, the pmvinsial reform drmmcntn rsw it as essential that 
fundamental reforms be enacted to bring h u t  th education lywm needed to cmfe the 
kind o f e ~ m m y  thnt is e m i s i d  fa emomis prosperity (Am&. 1991) 
The dofumetu A4us11"grk COIIIP ( P u t  r) (1993). hiNighted the government's 
u)mmitmcnt to refommng the e d d o n  m e m  in o r d a  to impmve the level of human 
capital in Newfoundl.od. I t  w e d  that the god ofed-tiom reform is to raise 
educarional quality and attain hi& levels ofcdvrational perfomme in order to improve 
the provincial powmy Also. in S l ~ u c l g r h e  E&caIim~1ISysIem: A Prblrc 
~~o~r57d~at~rn! P q r p  Glr~lr~~~t~adChmge rrn NoujourdlardruidLabmda ( 1996). the 
povemment o u r l i d  its emtinuins dirrction fa education reform. Hem it was m e d  that 
the contea for change vu determined by the need to pmdusc the hi* quality 
education possible in nder for Newfoundland nfudcnfs to bacomeconomieally 
competitive on lk 'Zrarld gage" (Amda, 1997). 
To -f, the provincial education reform drmmear view the bvrjrrsr 
community as the -0- d i n g  to he mt i r fd  wiUl the quality of the "produn" 
emerging from the pmvincid education m e m  Coruoquently, t h e  provincial dorm 
documents defim eduurim sir little more thvl  a m r  to imcav the aoreofh- 
~apitsl as sn invmnm incmmmimmi @ Also, the dau pmvided die by p m s  o t  
children who have mended schools nationally and intemtionnlly sir well as l d l y  d 
that while this wrbgoup mndden prrpsnion for the worL f o e  sir a viml mmpomt of 
edvcatioh i t  is -Iy one ofmany gods thy dean imponant. 
Pan afthe gonmmem'r dl for reform ss s m a s  o f  impmving the ro-called 
inefisiensies and indestiv-9 of the I d  xhmling ryrtm also id- a chsnge in 
cuniNIum foods U d l y  the opinian of the dienls of the xhool, that is  nudas, pvsnts 
and taxpayers, are. no1 eoluidered when cuddurn  change is p m p d  (Ram. 1989. 
Stewin & M K a w  1993). In C M  curricdurn change m- abwt l q e l y  by .ccmion. 
and thmugh r pmscu thrr is primarily pol i t id (Smvin & McCsnn. 1993). Unfanu~tely 
political nolutia. will nM solve non-politid pmb lm.  
But thereme dtemativs. Sweden and Nnv7~Iand have bsred rnqior uuriculum 
reforms on wide-ming aucumentr and .u- of publicopinion (Slewin & Md- 
1993) This approach may be bemeticid l d l y  sir Onllup Polls in the U. S. and C d a  
show that the g a d  pbl ic is intanfed in xhoolr and ue m d  about the quality of 
education. Also, it is hndpmenml tha the views o f  parems and the general public be 
considered when deciding education ~ d c v l u m  Fw in ademocncy the duestion m s m  
must reflsr the people's will The peopk mu* fed empowered by their education mem. 
They must feel a wnw of pnniciptioh ofownerrhip. ofmponsivmc~~, and this x n x  
must be well founded (Stewin & MECsnn. 1993). 
Urrplts all the Ittnr*ure ruppomng the nsruily for p-al inplt the vinrr of 
parents and tsxpayar uc garnUy w( oRen d m m e  in when cunieulvln i- 
are being debated or decided (Allm, I=, b l o w  & Robotno& 1994, Stcwin & 
McCann, 1993) Whcn we u)- Ur voice ofthe m t a l  rubgmup outlined Lulicr, 
with the position outlined by the u t h m  of the damlion reform daeumcms, i t &ma 
obnovr that t h o e m  p p s  pa- very different views ofcurricvlvm priorities in 
educaion. Therefore, it seam the cYm by Ryan and Cwpr(l995). that differeot 
individual perceptions of, mdjud-s .bouf what d e s  wceeuLl mhaols, often 
b a r y  mormaurh: is indeed valid. 
T o a s i n  highlight for c o m p d m  sakq p a w s  ofchildren who nnmded r h w l $  
natiorrally and intcmst~onally ar well as I d y  appear to have a p r e f m f  form 
education qnem that exposes children to many ~ r r i w l u m  areu - the academies, lk mr, 
hummitier. and phyrial education Theirj~wifiication, w h d ~ ~  eloquently o;perreb or 
$imply implied in t k  interviews, 6nJs rupporr in theodcal literature revinred in Chapter 
11 and earl- in IAS dam malyris Alno. a R s  a poll of. -p of6Rh and sixth ~ a d e  
parents Iakm in Uw U S . i t  w ruegaed that perhap* - notions ofcvrrievhrn 
emphasis should be reconsidered and anemion h m l d  f m  on developing n well-munded 
curriurlum Wvvlr & Wciblq 1982). 
The resumr for advartimg 1 wdl-rounded &m MC many. .nd vuicd The I 
an3 are errenial lo Ur cdueuionofa well-munded individual (Be=& Fisher, 1993). If 
people in the twenty-fim century sre to achieve Llfilment horn k i n g  md doing, nth- 
thm getting and having, nayrannnion will have to kg i ven  la Ik ms in e h m l  (Smvin 
Br MEC- 1993) Fuohmme, a d w ~  ofmulic education claim i t  has a poritive 
effm on everything Fmm madanis nchiewment to v l f 4 i r i p l i r r  In 1919, Will Earhan, 
president o f  Music Supemran Nationrl Cd-. argued that music d a n c e s  
knowledge in Ik uur ofmnh, xiem, m p m :  history, foreign Imgu- p&cd 
education and ~ a t i o n a l  mi6ng (Marison. 1994). 
It is argued that pb+ e d u h n  pm-s are more than p h w  f i m m  They 
teach goals t hu  con be paxiad in life for the Ions term For n m p t .  the acquisition o f  
valua such ar teamwork mapration. m d  rrspcct for the r i a l s  ofotherr are desired 
outcomes (Ryan & Cooper, 1995) 
There is no wmhy eduation that doer doer* include the teaching d Isaming o f  
humanities Besides k i n g  imponam ar subjcns wilhin thcmselvq languages, philosophy, 
classics. -id audis ,  and ocher humanities, espwidly history and literature. are uvfu l  in 
the developmmt of the skillrdmmprehmrioh evaluation. criticism and witins. The 
study afthe hvmanities maar sguide bMh to h e r  self-knowkdge d to a kcerrr 
appreciation o f  the ach i~nmca  o f w r  cvlmre md civil it ion. The humanities are not a 
l m r y  The humanities are (Emen. 1984; Rm, R.vitsh & Furher, 1984). 
There arc nwncmus ad d i m  theorniul md parmrd a r p m s ,  espesially an 
the pan o f  p.rerm whose children have an& shod. bu l l y  sr wen as n r t i d l y  d 
internationally, for the #nslurion ofthe ans d hummitin in ed-tion. The. viwaf lF& 
pvental subgroup give nedcnce to litaahlrethst indicatesthat the messvrer and 
indicators p m t r  v v t o  make I s r a w n a ( s  o f k i r  children's schools .re often 
substantially d i&mt Fmm thole mrnei- used by others in the ~lmuniry  (EhbEhty, 
1997) This is obvious vhcn one mm- the pereeptimr of%ptimum curriculum" 
outlined in the pmvinsial education reform d-em and by the p u m a l  wbgraup in this 
rerearch. For oumple, the pventr in this research frvour an education Iynem that is 
broad and well-rounded. However. the reform d m M m r r  M i a l e  r h l  thew is a dieinn 
possibility the impo- ofd  arrriullvm vsarbyond tho* tndi i icd ly  viewed sr 
academic m y  be e r w  in B-@unda% 1997). 
As outlined before, the data m this r m h  indicate that the d panicipmts 
want their children to h.ve i broad education - aa that expmer them to muGc. an, 
physical educaIi0~ d the humulitks Again, the ~~Is Wow illustrate that W n r r  
aant their childrm'r educrtion to be mom than achieving excellent avtcorna in mre 
sub~ecm, in hope of insrrrcing mrplo- pmsp%ts. S- of  the additional cdueatioMl 
outcoma they believe to be imponant are prodwing I wellkounded uld bmadly 
educated p w n ;  apowre to a wide range of wbjen such as the wi-. 
hummitier, arts and phyrid ed-tion; provision o f  theopportunity to d i r w e r  a ' s  
aptttvde and talents, or w af int-1, the developml ofgood roeid and intemerrod 
and i n t r a p m a l  skills, and work-related skills; and the impmvmrnr of  self-en- and 
o d I  level of persad m n t e n m m  Sub+ J ' s d  O'r rrrponvr am k l p b l  hae: 
I would ncvn want to ue my o f t k  m s  Ihal they oRa (now) a t  kcax 
Fmm e x p r h q  spesially r %hod 111 (my son) is getting in a dl-munded 
om-. l h m  is a lot 0fm~ha.i~ Wt 04 (Mt i w t  ~~rdrmi51. but On lb whole 
dev&pmnt o f  the child, (~ubjee( ~j 
I think rchml is a combination ofdifferent things and I fed eel all things are 
impanant (referring to mds. art, rdisim. French physical e d w b n  nc ) 
Thew things are e n m l y  impntMf . . School% you know. you got to trke 1 
holiaic appmsch . . I t  b o t h  m when we get into atbsbskk and we 1% I 
ofthese hills. but I don't think thsv are Frills To me thsv are verv tmwrtmt 
TI- all sons ofdifferent c a n ~ p n m t s  (to edmtioh I 9&we'wan~ kid. to 
come out o f  school k i n g  well rdjunfed, being able to deal with people, and 
hopefully to haves good work ahc, (Subjen G )  
I" conchskion, i t appw that the p ~ m n r  in this -ch ~ p p o n  literature that 
naer that parmrs want s curriarlvm that is bmad and well-munded (8- 1995. Evans 
& Weible. 1982: lrenbng 1992, Shlechry. 1997. Sm- 19%). 
Conflicting Pemqstionr An Overview 
This M i o n  will begin by m i w i n g  the pmvincid education dorm documents' 
perception. of t k  wimal currialurn Then the rersareh panieipsnu' vim regarding the 
optimal curriculum will be ou l l i d .  
The dourmcnt Lermi#~gJwAll: The Faanbtim Repar (19%). received input 
h m  a p a n m n t  o f  Eduution officialq Memorial University's Faculty of EduaIioion, 
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school bard official\ and t-. It acbraukdgad m of& mM m- o f l k  
parental wb-p inthis d y :  The schd Nnidum needs to he brmd andc~.kdc %n 
an attempt to educate the whale child ( D u n k  1997). In addition, in O n  Chilekn. (hrr 
Fz#Irme (IWZ), i t  was stated thst che E ~ I  iS"exPaed to anmd I0 NI &whpment 
ofthe wtale child - mgnitively. pmiully, morally. spifillully, raci.lly. ud emotionally 
( p 215 ) Yet, an examination and re$mmirution ofour Chr&tt, Orcrfirnm. 09921, 
and 0th- education refonn dosvmcnll &r lhsl Ule pmvineial govemmslt dar not 
fully adone this d d o d  p-iue. 
According to Nichollq Pntsrhnisk ud N d w  (1985) and ndThorssn (1988) 
diR-t soalr compand m different world-views and. in puticulu, different prcqtiom 
abut education. The Mlidity of this sfat-1 r d r  i tdfvhm one dovly compares 
the cornmolts of the research pmioip.ntruld the pmvindd &canon reform drmmentr 
that emphmii the o p t i d  cvrriculvrn fa provincial rhaols in h , ~ .  Again. i t  is nor my 
intention to so into a deuiled Mslyds ofthe laal education refom document% but to try 
to provide g s n d  in igh  into the education reform documents' pceeptions an the future 
~urrisulurn cedr ofthis pmvim'r children 
In keeping with today's educatiotd prrh l a  return to the basics, the authors offhe 
sommes mmminrionsd repon On, Chilrfen, Onr Furme. (1992) sate: 
The mmmiuion k f o r c  bdi- that a mre cunicvlvm mun be earblished 
based on the disfiplinw oflamwags -hmutics, ud ri-. ud that h i e  
n d d  of&- in thrc d e r  must become r Prinury sin of Ihe 
~ n i d w n  ( p. 300 ) 
The reform documents appear lo be-ting on the pmniu h t a  cmanrrarion on 
mathemicr, science, and is Iheba a d  most c W i  way IO h e  st& 
to meet the demands of the fuhlre pmvincid worLf'. Consequently, in t k  eduution 
reform doarmmts them a-r to be an emphasis on main subjects. d a lowering in 
status ofothern This is evident in the u u  of Ihe hefaminology "primuy sam:'"rsonduy 
core-and, -noncore" when rsfming to Ihs divnre Nniculum nreas The ur of such 
temr indicates that -id studies, hems, music d physical education will become 
secondary in impon- as they M uteg* DI P C U ) ~  EOR ( A ~ B S I I ( ~  I& Corr~ 
IPmll) .  1994, p.18 ) 
B a r e  of lack of re- to mnidum areas outside t b w  designmed primary 
core tn the sumnt ducdoo refom d ~ ~ m m s ,  -.re I& pondaiw the h r e  role, if 
any, ofthe m n d q  mre a d  m a r e  rubjsts in the curriculum (Cm-11, 
1995, Dundar, 1997). For example, according lo Canrurell(1995), out ofthewo hvndred 
and ekven ~ ~ t i o n r  M the fim dire400 ofrducation in the dosumnt Our 
c'hildre8, Our Futr~re (1992). nane mention the mr At the time of her m-h h d a 8  
(1997) daimal that thne wu na official rrprrsm~tive for the visual u t r  and theatre Ms 
at the depmmcnt 1-1. D u d s  (1991). also found thu there has hem receM years when 
the Drpanrnm of Education snd school bards hnve rm employed music eonsultanlt 
In U s  rtudy on the pwce@iorn oCpusn1J whme Fhildncn were edumd 
nationally and i n t d d y ,  mne utcndoo has bem givm to rmdc d m  n k  uln d 
the humanitin beaux this svrrisulum area received notkg ngbutnve nvinws" h the 
parental subgroup in lhir reesrch. The wtiipantr drohdiew thac d iup&11 ofthe 
the -ns they wun music in thc r h m l  aurisulum q u i r e  little imerptndon md 
elabontion on my psn. Their ugmmfs find arm in the litenmute cited inchlpter 
11 and earlim in this chapter. The wiec o f r e n d e n &  4 C, B. L G d K me M p L l  
I ,ti& i t  is i m p o m  fw the children who -'I sod at other things . I 
juat find it's (the music proguns) in the yhml hne. and in Nova Swtia they had 
to go out In NOW Scab you had to have them, m u -  lack -5 1-1, 
nme nc. but hue it's juIt Y) enry . Music d l y  enhances !he rhool, 
(Subjnt A). 
I tbnk "'3 good. very g d  as people have to bc 4 1  rmnded C l u l d ~  alu, 
nced thnr (muas). n a  1"s !he wd-s~ Thq  also need that bsaur ,l r a 
brca* rmm the a u d m o  I t  DM mryonc a chance to hn. (\uhjccn CI 
I du, belone !ha theband pro- 0s. vondaCll wdems I don't mnrldcr 01 
a hll I thnk that school #cams u c  nrnpmult They add a ttshtnas to 
uhml hod" The mrne om- adds a l8phtnru to P r h m l  ore- teause . - 
you ~ ~ r ~ o o l  bands which /r a&her r h o o l k  (Subjw 0). 
r'vsgot nu0 child- who mjoy it, (Subjest L). 
Some k i 4  lvho may have tmuble mping wilh the rig- ofad- m y  p i e d  P( 
nome of r h a e  nha p m m  (like music), (Subject G). 
H w d o  you hmv you Wie to ring u n l  y ~ l  un sing or IomLone tellsyou or 
shown yau how to do -hi% (Subja K)? 
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Despite the research pdoipule' high appmvll ofthc provincial musk p m g ~ u  
thq  have eneavnrn4 the Nnvfovndland g w m ~ c w  appears d e a r  regarding its s m d  
on the hnure nam of  mu<= and all Mher *CE(S Ihy RCCC to o -core in the 
reform d-1s. Some claim lhsl aUnncne such as'% g d  o f d l  changes is to bring 
about a mb-tial impmvsmnt in thc qdigofedveatim provided to rtudcnts, and to 
increav the armnt low sNdent x k m c n t  to a 1el t h t  rank3 wilh the berc to C d  
( A d p s t ~ q l k  Cmrs: Pml 11. 1994, p.1). c h l y  indicates that the dorm dosuments 
view the pri- hnstion of schools as iwellenual md n d a  odemis( Bmskemille. 1995; 
Dundar, 1997) 
The following slat-t is taken dimly fmm an education dorm document. 
There is Imle dilplfe on over the imp- of hpagc ,  math and 
rienee Ho-, l h r c  is Inr common agramcnt on subjects such o 
wfand languag~ rasial d i e s ,  music md digion and a variety of nher 
wbjesrs (A4t,s,ng1k Corms: Pan U, 1994, p. 17-18). 
This statement funher illuslmtn the mismatch bet- the education reform doeumnr, in 
this province and rhe parental subsmyp in this research, r e g d i g  cumiarlum emphasis 
The local d o r m  documnts appear to rsmgr6a the irnponance of language, math and 
sci- bur are ambiguous -ding their parition rcg.rding other curriculum areas t h l  
mmy M i w e  shavld be @'vm priorig in Newfoundlard's schools The -h 
pmicip~ts JIO ackmwlcdge the impomme oflanguage .nd math. H o w ,  lhsy 
appear to smugly - thpt aUrrdjeet areas arewry i m p o m  u rhw ls  rhovld 
offer a broad curriwlum ud p& wll-munded individtds. 
In wncluriag literature Sates Uut parems wml a say in lhcir cIriId'~edsd~ion 
[Baker & Steveasoh 199 .  Bdantiw 1993; Chu lq  I 9 W  R o q  1994. S v u a ~  1995; 
Schlechty. 1997) Parents want to ehww the school their child- a n d ,  md choasc the 
pedagogy and wniwlum oKercd in thorn schools (Wcrdi Srsvenro~ 1990, Ballanthe, 
1993, Charles, 1989) Furthemre, litmnue by B a ~ u n  (1595). E v m  and Weiblc 
(1982). lxnberg (1992). Schleshfy (1991). ud Smnyen (1996) sumns  the data Ihpt 
stress that this parental s u m p  wants a a r r b l u m  lhat is b d  and wdi-murdd If 
thew statements are valid, then it would appear that the hmre dirmion for wrrisulvm 
implied in the education reform d-mcntr runs wntrary lo  romeof the beliefs 
and valuer held by the parents in tYs research and the literature. 
Theoretical o f  Parental Sub-p'r md Reform Documsntr' Perceptions 
Mi-ch 
This d o n  ofchapter V will provide a. l h ~ k a l  d y r i r  of the appnrent 
mismatch benuan lhe perceptions of loul  d u d o n  n i d n l  in the pmvincial education 
reform docvmmts .nd the research putieipmtr To nplrin this apparent mimatch the 
symbolic interanion themy is u t i l i i .  Symbolic inlenclionirm l a t e  tlul d n g r  are 
made and that we nad to d e m a n d  wcmmm-se o f d t y  ( R m  1991) 
I t  %ems e h  fmm the di-sion-ed so far in* chapre that -s
ofchildren eduuted ru(iolully nd inlemtiorully u w d  rr loally and tbe edu& 
reform dmmnnr  di&r regarding their v*ur an whn shwld bedeemed u imponam in 
educarion amidurn.  Thcorehl -iws are used lo provide Wul aglvutionr f a  
why things happen tbe way thsy d o  and u a guae or pemption o f  how the asis1 
world works (Ballanti% 1997). Om k v e  that m y  hdp d e  vnse o f  lhae 
different -ions rsguding what 4 1 4  be i m M d  in (he curriculum is the symbolic 
lnferaction throry. 
The symbolic in tennioni~ perspedve sreasesfbe rred to udermnd ow 
commanwnw view o f  d t y d  how ue come to view reality pr we d o  ( B a k n t i q  
1997: DeM.rrais& LeCompIe, 1995) Symholis intaanionim rre mnamcd vi lh  b w  
meanimp are made W a n i s &  LcCompte. 1995. M-h 1994). The m M i n g  of am 
o b j a  a oot inherent orchmactninic lo &f obi-. Rather, it in dstminrd by the mar 
and by ochers' rcco@ition d aslmwlsdgrmmt ofthe aam' meaning anributioh which 
contributes to the continvuion ofthe maning -bed to that o b j a  Munch, 1994) 
Symbolic inturnionism rues  thrt people commvnicste by uringsymbols that mcd for 
something e l r  a u n v e y  n w a r  m-ng (DeM.rris & LGompte, 1995). 
Howea, symbols can be canfuringbecvlre thsy have multiple rncaniw which 
diR" fmm -n lo p ~ 4  gmup to -p, and c u l ~ r e  to CYINR (h&%& 
LeCompte, 1995, Bemn & LeCnnpIe. 1990). 1 belicvs that this t e M  of symbolic 
interactioldsm hdp ooc umkmmd how Ihcedusaim rsCann dmrrrmr have &en 
r t M d u d d l a - u d n u d e t h n n ~ ~ I o C f k M d f o r l d ~ . A r a P t c d i n  
the literature &, an adysis  o f t k  provi&govannu*'srduEarion mi- 
d o a m a t r  ckuly  illumatci that thc use O t s I d d k d  t& d t s  is a p m k m  d 
wid-& fa& when justifying Id eduuth  dorm However, d m  may ugw lhal 
poor standardized 1st ICORI rcpaent t h  pmvincd govemmnt'n cmmlnic d nocinl 
inmmwenain govemivemis this pmvinee ( Karmuk, 1988, Weiner, 1%) 
Wdew from Deuy to pres-m day, haye e x p d  o ~ s i t i o n  10the m t i m  L U  
there ir any li-rdatiorahip bavcen eduutbn and the M M l n y  (Badow & Robinroh 
1994, H w g h  1987; K& 1988, McCmn, 1994; Mumvr 1988; Wciner. 1990; 
Wothenpaoh 1998). They have taka a poitition in d i m  opporition m the provincial 
education reform daumentr d i n a d  argue *at education can only impmve if politid 
and economic mnditiom imprws ( Karemrk 1988; W c i m .  1990). H o w e r ,  it sp- 
as if this position has mt tea? seriody cannidemd by the 1 4  politid and burinerr 
communily though I d  vlbmilsiom were made lo thc education reform eommincea 
outlining this very v invpo i~  (Armdq 1997) 
&gelEd miti& 0fLtmdardkd f& 9x9 it is ~ka r  that t h y  haw 
served rr a monitor o f  edu~otional xhiim and have smed rr 1 powerful tool for 
I d  edudation rcfan. It MS that ~Urdsrdiled --1 is cent4 lo the c u m  
education reform d6.e rr arrernnsm d t r  have bcsn relied upon to document thc rred 
for change For example, n u i o d  and international mmparisom of s~udents' academic 
performance have bccn used bu9. to that the pmvinoid emmmic decline isdue 
to the p- academic prtnmrnccof sudems (Amdq 1997). 
The provincial g o ~ n m r n  has used stardudid tcs uorr.. erpei.lly the 
Canadian Ten of  B d s  SMls, s symbols o r r k  need fordduutiod change (Armda, 
1997) Ho-, p u n t s  ofchiLdnn who haw snsnded rhoob auuide New&undlmd s 
well as I d l y  make little reference to aandardiled mrer during dirsusi- on t k  
quality of the l o 4  ed-tion rys~nn and the indicators ofquality eduulirm. Funhermore, 
the three rrvarch putisipsntr wta mentioned s t ~ d a r d i  tcrt scores rUted thn they do 
not believe the aflDEal d m r  are poor or Mav sundud. On p " t  wen 
questioned the nlidily o f t k  I d  notion that the standardized test scores of 
N m f m d l d s  mdmts am ylbymdard. This psrrmal arbwoup a l ~ )  aated that tho, 
conridathe provincial reom good in light of this province's dirmrl WE pirmre and 
the oRen mirgvidd political d eduat iod policies ofths provincial govnnmmt The 
voice of Svbjenr C, D and G o helpful in this rqea. 
I've urn the score. and it's mf that bad -pared to places thal ham more 
money, (Subjed C) 
DO our ~ a ~ i o d  teat say we perform wmss than o h  (xydm17 HOW uo you say 
the duration here is na mrnparahle to other places vlrn we &orm at the- 
level as they do . . Tnt -Its show that acadaniully we are nor offering 
(~lmwmr) am wwx dun on the Mainland Althauxh I kcq hearing . . 
cdu&on 8s n n  good down k m  tn hccffundland 1 don t know vhrr that 
m m a  horn Ihn hllry' Why are we won.? We ham a Nanonal -1um I 
lbnk wbm nsxonc asducat~unal trends Thm l ( j o v m c n ! l  lmtme 0, 
vathour thor~ghly in-ieting #I. T h l ' s  why w;hPur serious pkhlemr with the 
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~nnnason ofthe uhaC 1- app~oyh The tadrn vac vying ll d- I 
won BU n ur. onvaed on by the DepMmsnt of Edwahm and tk 
u h m l  boud. %hook rh*Jd h v e  mne uv tn the armculum and how 11 or 
W e  hear all nxu ofnriaus smtirtia q d  . . . uld a lof oftima you are 
somwrins thow kind. of antinis wains C 4 . n  or No& Am- Smts and 
at a ttkc c&p.nng and o ~ g n  I bvc  lo q u a m  wow uyms ue arc 
unnr aU I m ovrc t h m  are many area, we un nmpovc nn th8nsn ue @my 
k r r s  It r d l v  boded me a feu -3 auo when a o ~ k  ln a.r own monncnal 
covcnonrm and ILL ofEduut& you &h r r  hornnbli B l i n i s r  
;fcdum,on)md cornpay, mppmy a11 oweduutlon .I the ~amous math 
wnfrmcc A n p s v  I am cure lnnc are"- uc un ~ m p a c .  as thoc as an 
e- vhool 11's lk ram m n h n  01-too rry qot thnr chdlcnqa I 
wen; to Edmonton (Ley uid)  f& were going rhmvgh mugh rimes & m p d  
to the @ow d.yr u f t h  coghacs But a ua. nd p r q  guod -pard lo 
Vewfoundland I tLnk wearc dutny a dam good jab I mun a lot ofrhenmr 
ue have pnaptwnrof \cufuundland edusalnon nn donnga, acll a% 
ncryonc elw 1 dm t tho& that 8s lnrc I thnk 81 &lobe smd that there ue 
wme ~ood t h n p  hcwfovndland eduo~lnc (for) the la* thm-n ( y e u s )  n s 
been dump un ~evfovnlland educa!ton and ddumpon leachem (Subjm ( I )  
Using the rymbolis inrasnion theory it uon. t h  Ihir p.renulovbgmup holds 
perceptions vnlike L o r  perceptions evident in the provincial education reform dmumnlr 
a. t h q  do not ree d a d z e d  tea rurr. as the main h a m a r  when evaluating the 
local education lynem. No doubt the -d rvbgmup in this avdy v i w  ~mdard iad  
test =re% sn symbolic ofrhisvnnsnt l ~ c l  But for thev pararu high s a n d d i d  tcnt 
rmm are only m of ~nany o t k  ~ o r s  whid retleu nchiewmnn. This provides 
wedare to Roben's (1991)contcntion t h  symbolic iwenaionists M i  that 
individuals a n  touudsobjcc~ a-ndimg LO the meaning objeus haw for h. 
As sated in the litsrmre r N i w  in Chapter ll. W- (198I) ud Ryan and 
C- (1995) b v e  idmtified moly importam d m i a  of effeui- d indfeuive r h o d r  
&er mmplning aten-- w. It is ckarthat @cipuas in  this d y  utilm, 
conwi~ls ly  w vnmnrciavrhl, -ofIhe f&m idmtitied by these reseamha v h a  
h n g  the effeuivmes o f W  h k  As indiuted in the liemum revioy. t k  
NoJurer of rho01 r u m s  for -1s is not only uarer w achisvmmn m s .  but nthw 
a more holistic v ier  ofthe M ~ o n r s o f ~ h m l i n g .  Far the rerearch pmisipants some of  
the rearuns w e :  good home and r h m l  Eommuniationr; parental involvement; an 
snvimnment or atmosphere of kind- 6imdrhip. and a w n .  adminiamive visibility 
and involvement; and a broad curriculum md other such facrors 
This -1.l rubgroup hu cb%en URC rymbolr ss reprnrnmtive of whml 
performance and rueeas  bawv thy d e d  their imp- in the acadmk, -id 
and -d liver of their child-. According to Kay and Robms(1994) d S-n 
(1995). rerearch indicates that based on Urir e x p a i a e n  and iwennions w i L  their 
chtld- parents have knowledge ~anseming the conditions d foslors new8vy for 
academic, mid, and prrod academic gmuth and achievrment in the r h m l  w i n g  
l k  words of Subject E d q u a t l y  rummanire how a shml'r positive atmospke is a 
symbol of qurlity schooling for hec family. Here are Subjat E.I own words 
That 2s one o f  the bag dam- Whm they p to d o o l  h m  8,'s m r h  more 
relaxed Whm I ucm tnto my ehldm's u k t l  ~n T- -1 IMI a very a m f i l  
nmomhcrs I f a d  @hat mv hds urn home 6am r h m l  r d h .  unxrnd uo 
(a~er i rpndugthnrdsy an afirly a m f u l  c r m r m m n t  My b d r u e  
really happ) h m  They ucqultc cmhunrnnc about school You haw alot of 
por8rwethmng\ I lhankpn thegeneral f-1) a-sphneth.1 or on Ih rhl 
Violmec i r  .broluhrlv m( m h t d .  JhErchool m* kids went to ia Emlad m V M l  
.I rdued an a~moapha. but 91 wu a v d y  safe rn bw pouuuc .bout 
\eufodland a t h t  Ur who011 I d e  and the ktds me h.Pm I thnk thu 
orcml the d - e s  u c  not u d d n n  u m %om o t k  01- but t h n  are 
40od emu* bsrw the nvnos~hhne s ;relaxed and safe I'lbnk that m y  
Lhaldrrn pnorully do bcncr Alu, my e l l d m  usotlcn p a  anlo w o u p ( k s )  to 
do a prop3 And thu'steachmpebldrm lo work l o p h e r  ma help u t k  pcopk 
uul I t lnk  that I a u d  lhmnv I hmk ~hu tr skolls vou n d  to dndoo Thalr 
" - 
what the ernplow w m  You don't lo v s h d  as n job Ininins pmgnm bur 
leaminp to gn dong. Employen want, p p l e  uho can wak well in a-p 
situation They don't want jua a %per s- perm you cant work with. 
The data in lhis rssursh cleuly illuaratetln the p ~ i c i p ~ t s  do mt Iyppn the 
provincial education dam dmunen(5' pwition that Ygh aandardized t a t  -r*i uc the 
main rn-m o fcdd iona l  achi-em or qualioduprion. T k  lhenmre & in 
Chapter n alro pmvidaevidmc tha~ pawns in Newfoundlad, ud in many pvtr  of 
Canada and the United States, do mt rhve k pliticiuu and bud- mmmunity's 
alarm over the pmr sale ofeducation (Am&, 1997, Om-, 1988, W- 1983, 
Wllie, 1987) I n a d ,  tbssm =ti& with the pmvincini educstion system are in  top 
yovernment and burinns pod t im  in society (Armda, 1997) Thc quaion now emem- 
ar to why r t a n d d i 9 d  ten rom have teen put to the fomfmnf as the symbol of 
education undashiennxnt in the pmvisial edueatiw rdwm dosummts. 
DwWKirn (1977) observed lhat education hu &en very different forms 11 
direrent times and pl- rhowingthat we m o t  -te the education system horn 
rociely, for thy each aha Economic gmwth h an imperative in a WOR o f  
modem raciny, ud is oRen what mnivlter ~ n y g o ~ m n m n  pol ic inud prsstisn 
According lo  Sch-ha(1974). 
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Eeowmier plap yr. emal mle in shaping Ute .Elid* ofthe madern M ~ M  in u 
much as i t  supplies the aitnia ofwh.1 is ' e ~ ~ e ~ ~ m i c '  uxl wh.1 is 'mecommk,' 
and there i s m  other set ofmiteria that excrci~ia I gmfm influem DM the 
anions of individulls nd groups, rr wsll asom thav o fpvemmm (p 33) 
This is lnre I d l y  u impmving c d u u t i d  ~ c h b e m m  is .ppmh vinvod u s  - 
of improving emnods w w h  in rhc ref- doeummz The impems of the reform 
moment did no( evolve vlMy horn public dimisfanion with the education -em 
IMead. the dorm movement bezxme I h d y  rooted ii a perid ofhi* mwm for t k  
mining system m n g  t k  -al populatan (AM& 1997). How-, i t  w~ thar 
because of the province's continual Lcawmic difficultis the gowmment ceded to find 
romnhing rrprruntain ofthe ma ofthc pmvinssP d i d  sommic d i t y  Thus, 
standardized test rmra beurns the symbol linldng paar ceommic pmdudvity to a ur- 
called ineffickm pnd ineRslwl education syNm. 
Symbolic inhnetionivn m y  alro provide high1 into why (hs prmincW 
~ o v e m e n t  has ban able lo ruscesrfilly u x  sllndvdii te t  -rs as a symbol o f t k  
wed for edu~afion reform as P m- of  irnpmvins I d  ~canomic weer Symbolic 
interactionism MinLIin. lr meaim dpnge in Utecauwof intc~ion with orhas As 
nated earlier, when the -nt education reform movement in &is province was born the 
s e n d  popdntion ofthir province was happy with educa"on -1tn (Armda, 1997). Ye  
the govemmn1. ms the pnnrc ofa dead% was abkto g~ unanimous vlw for its 
p r o w  calling for n mmples omhnul o f  the eduslion +a. If symbolic 
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intnsictioninr are m n q  Chn one rn ruum thst tbebdiefs and values ortbe popleof 
Nnvfowdlvld changed u a mult oftheir intemdons wiIh thov already u& the 
influence orthe gowmmcnt's roeid policy and negative vi- orthe edwrt in qeem in 
this pmvina 
Ho-. puems whor dildren mended schools rutiodly a d  intcnu(iorul1y PI 
well as locally p in t  a p i f i v e  pi- o f  I d  edwrfion PI t h y  have not been in 
Newfoundland long enwgh to allow their intemEtionr with mhnr to id- the 
meaning of given eduulinul phnamns. Also, lymbolk im&ioni% would contend 
that the pulisipmn' views may bc d i f fem b u n ,  having recently tmferrrd to this 
pmvinfe, they bring their o w  mtions of whal mneitilutagood education and repond 
accarding to tbe pprtidm m of -tiom t W  bring to the siNalion (Robnts, 1991). 
Coneludom to the Chapter 
In conclurio~ m e  rma remember that whik s t a n d d i d  m-m ofatuutianal 
outcomes are crucial, diU- c u r t o m a n d  rtakeho!ders \wn and need dierent kinds 
of rewllr From the same org.ni2ption. W e  mu* thenfore bs p-ed to measure differem 
thins% w well as 10 meuwe the m e  things in d i h t  wayr. For example, p.rrntn 
gmedly w m  Iheir shildrm to be happy and to do well in whml Thus, unliketbe 
business community and g a ~ ~ n c n t ,  i f  their children am doing well andm happy, an 
o v d l  dmp in bcal teof scam win ~t be too distressing ror Umn. Ho-, i f a d 1  
perfmame r i w ~  while lheirehildrcn's rcom &line, thy will be more unecrned 
(Schlehty, 1997 ). 
This doer mt mcrn thu ~ ~ t m  rmms us mt important. I ad, the 
point is, that edusptim *ern= -l be a s e s d  with r sin& msum w- mltiple 
measurer af n single thing. Tk Mia of p m t s  whoss child- have wmded rhmb 
nationally and internionally as well u kdly, a m t o  imply that 1~11tipIc measnres of 
multiple things an nmrruy when uvuing the quality of an education system. 
Unfonu~tely, this d m e r e s a p e r  the an& of 1 4  officials vhn bdly 
a~garins nshmls' pdomwec a d  ndaudnnic wt- in this pmvina 
In the follewingchapta the two secondary themarmsrging h m  the 
data dl be pmenfed. 
CAAPTER VI: DATA PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS (PART I l lN 
STRENGTHS AND WUKLYESSES OF LOCAL EDUCATION; AND 
EDUCAnONAL VALUES ARE VERY INDIVIDUALISTIC 
Imdunion to thc Chapter 
T w o n c e o n d u y ~ e m e g e d 6 m t h e - d a 1 1 . T h e l i r r r ~ U l c m c  
will examine wMhs or mt the -h psnicipams idmtified rpai6F "nrength*" ad 
"dmrer"  in the he h c d u  they expriaeed When exploring this thnx 
the following areas of. o~nisulum vill be d i m &  mu=c. p h y a  (dUEStim, language 
MS. e d d o d n m c d i i  ducatioh ~~thnnatic% neiene+ fine m, and 
multiculturalism Smdent dineiplim in the I d  schmls the me~rch psnicipsntr haw 
expenend ~ 1 1  alsobe diuusud. 
Finally, the minor theme evident in the voice ofthe ~ y a r c h  psnifipsnu 
will be outlined This t h e m  is that parental valuer may or may not be very individualistic 
During the diuurrion ofthir thane the following lopicr will be examined parental vKvr 
on what rhu ld  ~ompt i r  d m 1  omisulum; pl- and role of religion in the mnisulum 
the place awl mlc of French in the wmimlum, d place and role of mracu-ular 
activities in whmlr. 
Parents who haw t d n d  toN e w f o u n d l d ~ y  believe, brvd on their 
expelimcer, that the I d  education system is goo4 or at lea5 companble lo other 
systems they have aper*need nstiodly and intennlhnally. Howeuer, when it comer to 
theZpcificn" oflocal &ling thne is a very bmsd range ofopinionr regarding 
wrriculum. For examp*, while Subje.3 C daimed that ths I d  physical education 
pm- war d l y  good in the r h m l  her children mad, S u m  D N l c d  thar this 
curriculum area is in g a t  r e d  ofimpm-I. Also. Subjcsl D claimed that the I d  
mathunatics pmgrmr she has encountered are mrrmdy demanding. H-er, Subject E 
stated that this is the one curridurn arm that needs tobe marc challenging Degite a 
wide range in  opinion warding vnne curriculum web1  d y s i r  of the data 
indicates that gcnnally thnc an some arerr that Mnd wt r. 5rengths and otkr arcar 
that can be classified an weaknesses o f  I d  education in the r h m l r  the putieipanfs' 
children have mended. The data for this M i o n  W L ~  d a i d  Tmm the hchcw- to all 
twelve ~~e.~-endod q w i o n ~  &dingthe i & e v  The terms und to o w t h e  dam 
wl l  be elaborated ar ifd I~MIUY 
Data an the arrngths of I d  d u d o n  exemplified in the schaokthc 
paniciprs' children h . ~  mended emerged in lhe mpomcr to m y  ofUne intervim 
quationn. Ha-. qumia, number 7 was spcifi* included to obuin data on thir 
topic @-ion Number 7. 
As war &den earlier, -1% otshildrsn who were educated nstanally and 
~ntemationdly gmrslly like the quality o r l d  cdmtian. One of the Min rearom for 
thir positive assessment is the bmadmess ofthe 1 4  auriarium. For example, the meuch 
participants react positively to bmh the quality a d  quantity orthe music ud phyricpl 
education programs o K e d  in the pravirrid rhoolstheir children hrve ancndsd. ln &is 
setior, II briefvlmMMtion ofthe cornnmU made earlier regarding thac two 
wlriculum m we presented. Then the oths weas -id as Rrength~ ofthe I d  
cuniculum are examined. 
One o f t r  ch.nneris&s of an dsr ive  rhml is Ih Ibiliw to off= p m g ~ l s  
beyond ur basics, ulh u musicad owksm(Ryu, & C ~ o p r ,  IW5) This anrnnent 
reflects on the he laulaiulatan u all mearch putkipants agrrc that the q d i g  of 
the pmvimial musk pro- hey have enewnlered u. unmatched dwhm Subjen 
4 ' s  and C'r -nxr are reprrrentative ofthe mice ofothns- 
1 think the mris  pognm here is npawla r  1 find il beyond bdief The 
music is exception& (Sub* A). 
Mvdc is rtrong heyr vsry Imng. In California, Colorado or T a u  the music jua 
w n ' r  as sons u here in Nnufwndlmd, within the whoois. (Subjccl C). 
As indimed earlier, the I d  physical &tim pm-3 d e n t  in the six 
schoolr the mearch puticipsnts' childrm haw anended M highly piud by many 
parents The f o l l o w i ~  exenpts, nuo of \uhish were pmented prcviau9ly. are typical in 
thr re@: 
P~.edirverygoodhse.. .  I t w u 6 i r l y g o o d t h r r ~ ~ ) h l I ~ i 1 1 ~ ~  
nmnger h. Hed- n lot mwe with thew - and d l y  give them a gwd 
work out. I d l y  like th.( (He's) notjuv teaching bark-1, playing ball . . 1t 
(phys. ed) is s m o g  hryr (Subjea C). 
Physical education. Over .( (SEhmI V) m! They g u  I thoe ti- acydc And 
the teachsoverthac b m. Tho kids bn it. ny 1.3- her She is -1 with 
the kids . ny do a lot of nuffwith mu&. TW'U go in and 1- how lo do 
i i ~ s  and thin*. They are imo wmnmilti~s w. Y) (teacher) d w w  has the uw > -  . -. 
w r d e r  going whilethey are doing thU. They don't always ha& to d l y  do 
rm things Oncc she teaches lhem n things.. . t h y  are allowed to do their o m  
rmtnnc ud things lke tha~ h they have a very god MYYC but sill t h y  
have a p r  phyr ed pm- I'm p ~ n y  pleased with the pmgrun, (Subjen H). 
Phvs. ed hoe is. exalkm bsauu . . thrv (No* Bmnnuick) didn't have a full 
t k e  p h ~ r  ed I&, w k - k c  !hey do 1% (the horn room ~cuher l  u w l d  
do vhr Iky could do mlh the s b l d m  Rry unm t -ly I-me 
bastoball or gymmutrr or u h t c v n  on m wlgolng bpn. T h y  M*I have 
two or three php  ed cl- p.r urck. ,au@t hy t k  home room teacher ud the 
=and *a ~ k y  m@~ haw om tau& hy t k  gym #cum and m on The phyr 
ed teaehnr ucrelun basncally bred w the dnanet and lhcn vouM rotac around lo 
d~ffcrcnt uhuolr. (Sub~m L) 
Language arts program seek to &lop in the ehild the skins ofmading, witing, 
speakins and tisming, ss well u a knowledge ofcuhure ar reprnsnted in litsmmre. The 
nmportanec oflangvrge arts cannot be ov-pha*led ri- no m b j a  on be 
svscnrfully svd id  without sdoqwts Imgu.gs skills (Rym & Coopr, 1995). Lan~yags 
anr is obviourh. imparm1 to d m t  nchicwmar. Theretom I be l im  it is imponnnl I 0  
sain an undemmdiig ofthe p m p t i w s  ofthc rnrveh pmUp.nts -ding the l o 4  
language utr  pmgmmr in  the sdml r  their children havesnended. Funhnmwc. I W i i  
it is also imponm to e x m k  wmhcrthis i,a sunisulw~~ .mpmms valve whol 
arwrring the qunlity 0fodvati0". 
h a  on lbeba l  luguage m s  pmgnna in the r h m l r  this parnnal subgroup 
have been lRlirtrd wiUl wu provided in the-ses to queaion number 7, dealing 
spceitidy with the smg~lu of loul educ~tion. Dallslso emages in the rrr- ID 
questions number 1, I I ad 12 The data W n i n g  lo 1111-an9 in I d  r h m l s  was 
o r g a d  in t e r n  of the following. a a l l n n .  very goad, and g d .  The &la w then 
anal* to dnemirr if the mearch psni i ip~~ts b d i d  that the I d  lanmgc m s  
programs t h y  have sncarnrmd wsrs above par or en par when wmpared to Inn- 
anr programs ovnidc this pmvincs. Tk rdevant quaions lvae h e d  as fo l low 
Question Number 7. 
&*,;be e x p r r c t a s j m  h hod t, N~fm,dI (urd thol h o l k p ~ # f e e I t k r ~  me 
smepwit iy~ rhi,gr o h #  l k  10~~1IednoI~mt yslcm. 
. . 
1s it better. w m  or the rorr owmIT> 
Qumion Number 12- 
Hov mldp m q m d  ro k IMIcmm thru ~k - m l I e h c m m  SYI~SYI~SYI~ ,tz 
NoufooufndIondrr in/cna ID c k  ~BBII(Y(Y 'yn'ynm, 'yn system& y r  chhldw 
chrl&eet, Im. npl"etmd1n ahw pmvitres ordmmdmdtIrie~~ 
Qumion Number 2- 
T d  m h)a, m e  t k  d m t c  &mods @- d i M ' s ( E h i I & n ) p ~ m  
a!rdp-evrorrEehmltdh ,#I ~ e m s @ i h D o l w r k o n d ~ k ~ ~ 1 ~ 7 t m 1 ~ .  
Two rrrpandents mted that the I d  am pmgnms t h y  have 
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wpienced are enallent. Ln additioh two par6prtisip.n~ judged the Id prwmm thy 
have expetiend ol yenl good. Thw. -&id of the N l v e  panisipsnu believe the Iwl 
Iangagc utr p m g ~ n  in their dnldm's rkdsare ither a d l e n t  a yenl good. 
Subje D'r and C's wards are hclpN: 
The langusqe hrr is  a c d k n t  . The ywngnt will be acellmt wha 
she gosr back bsauu she's goum that h. . . She's go- ge bsek to S m t I d  
and have no pmhlem wilh her English bemuse iff% that good . . Therr is 
emphasis on noty umting. I m w  she'll sir d wile ntwisg (Suhja D). 
Ir'r pry gmd. In . . . K i n d a g u t q  I cauldn't b e l i  the . . liuk bods 
they were reading. And in &e om tm, c h q  are s u i n g  r ~1Rieient m n t  to 
do You know, writing wntcnen like m q k  doing a tittle aory . . . The Lingwge 
n n s  program here is a ~ s l l m t ,  (Subja C) 
panicipsntr nued  th.1 the language M M  pxmm are pmd in the I d  
whools they have nprienced. Funhermoq our of the m l v c  panicipant~ ody two 
expressed any complointl about the language arts pm-r in their children's 1 x 4  
rhoal r  These criticism were in the area ofgrammar Has, two other rapondents 
claimed that the -3 on % ~ u n u  is onc of lhepxitive sspsns ofthe lwl language arlr 
program they haveenmunrered. The w d s  ofSvbjestr B and H illuarate nvo very 
diverse -ul pcrcephm +ingtherrnph.rir on qmmr in  t w  differem s h a d 5  
wthin the city: 
The u h m l s  are mw t-hing gramnar We have nnu English pmgrun. in with 
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this C- Skills Pm- . . . The brris -se ofhe book is g d .  1 
f i d  t h  kids red the gamm.r, (Su* 8) 
1 chi& they couldbe doing mre gmmtwc I fnd like thy11 come haw and 
thev'll have t h e  bia mims. to & and thq'll da than . . . M rll hsve to 
really so thnu& th; cap81.I Mtm I don t find that they do red smmnw m h  
them -n r l h  spellmg lhc g ~ m v  -vs on nt they ham'! d m  
anvthmuna k m b n  It's w l v  atesckr tbnu I tho& t h e  5hould h v c  
toho i;b+caua hdr us sowing ;p u;d going to ~ni&ity and thcy don't kmw 
how to v r i t e m y ~ b g  and Ihy W t  b o w  haw to up- themselvq a d  
put it on p.pr prammtidly, (SubjenH). 
This diversity ~fnqxriena with Id language uts pognmr may nor be 
rolely the mul l  o f d i f f m  pmud -ions of tk - phmanm. I N t d  il m y  
rerult from the fan that d i f f m  teachers .nd different schools tend to put d i i m  
m p M n  on different &lum w and skills depnding an what they pnssivs asthe 
needs of aud- the Ichml, or i p m h h  QRde (Idongo& Stamp, 1997) 
Five respondents claimed that he I d  language mr pmgramr they have 
experienced nnMter o d I  than f k  Ian- MI p- they encountered in t k  
rchools their shildren amended nationally and i n temt id ly  I n  Subja K'r 
words: 
I found uhen we moved hcrc my ram uml mlo &e fwr and he c- pmdxbl) 
abed ux months, msyk m n r ~  hchnnd an h r  L.ngusqe Anr due to no fault of br 
o m  blu due to t h  d o a c  W a r  an Ldmonton \ c r m  the d m u c  
wandsrds hne They rcmrrd to be more ad& a) the Langurgc Arts hm m St 
John', I have had that rornrrhat confimxd by r d m r  to leach- 
Lm- .ns k a d ~ f i m t ~  nmpn onnerylhnngdrcthat )a, do The 
homework than he ha"& h a m  ur%ercnn\e bun onh, bceavv he 
hadn't been tau& the %ills to do 1.11 .ve you an smp lc  ?he book repats 
expected of hm m p d e  thre on Edmonton wrm MI) phatompled 
natrmrnt. He would ha\c to fill ontk  blank5 Hednd mt know how lout down 
a d  ndy."Okay. I ' w  read Ihqr Dmk Wh.t uar 8, abuut' Iledndn't rtln mdmg 
. .until the middle of@ m. Whcn \ue were in EdmomnS kindaguta, war u 
Ule prc rtml 1 4  . . The Kinderguten p a g ~  here is Far m n e  d e d n g  in 
that (dau&er) is cummnb -tins to 50. and number &tian to 20, ad k 
a vhole word lirf ad rhe'r readiis bmlo. 
StMl p d p . n n  nut& thrb based on Udr c x p r i n ~  the local 1.n- M r  
pro-r are on p with the !mguqe u t r  prosrams d%zwherr. Subicn B'n raponrc is 
reprerentative ofthe aulloaL ofthnc wvrn poatr. 
Language Arts is mmpmble. Evaything *are asked to do is pRtty well 
comparsble to what they had to do home(in Hwrro~  T-1. 
Nsithaofthe -ch putisiprnts clsimd h t  the pmvind  Ianwge Mr 
pmgramr as they ap t i - rd  them were weak ovnall or below standard vhen mm& 
with other Ian-e M r  program9 their Ehildren expainred outride NnuFaundlsnd. 
Despite the vcllmss in g~vnsrci ted by rwo p.ran% the p s n k i w r  have new7 
encountmd a rhool, rutiaulbor int-tionalh: offains a baa language ann pm- 
than the programs they have ape&& I d l y  Thin is annhcr indimor that some 
positive thing are hspprrjng in Newfoundland eduutim. 
Effective Ian- MS po-.i arc deemed to be ofthe upmost in impatancc in 
education ~ncral ly (Ryan & Cmpr,  1995). This may be another riaifiunt refleaition of 
the overall of local ducalion in w,m rhoalr because the mearch p u t i e i p n  
have high for the local language arts curriculum Thy dw, cleanly indde  he 
they place hi* pionty on a gmd Ian- MI p m p m  they di it h the 
foundation for r u m  in d l  ahcrarrriculum -. Svbjen K's wordsabwe m 
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Quaion wmber 5 attempted to obtain this -al wbgmup's pnpmiw. 
regarding the quality oflomi p r o m  for children with 'pecisl needs ii th rho019 %heir 
children havean&. To&ain the p m k m  data the- lo ttir question w e  
caresodzed in terms o f d I m %  very smd 4 gmd 01 well or above pu, 00 par a d  
below par when compared with sped4 &cation uniw and elsewhere. 
Queaion numbn 5 ws. mmed or fcllowl- 
Four respondne have a chi14 who for various reoumr hd availed of, 00 is 
availing of, rpeial ed-ion vrvisa in rtir pmvinee. Two p a d c i p a n ~ ~ d a i d  
to be unabls to commnr on t k  pmgnms due to lack of expcriene in this -. While 
the children ofthe sir remaining puricipnt9 have mt avriled o f r k  deer, they 
believe tha~ or a r d t  oftheir imnaainu in I d  %hools and wilh other parents, as well 
as p c r s o ~ l  abvm- they were sMc to makc infa& commentaria on the Id 
$pi, edvwim m s .  
The rercush paicipnrr judgethe W & e d W n  prqmm in thdr 
childrm's s h w k  highly hx "ponder# M1pxd Iy  avrikd of& sen+xs Bucd on 
her erpr*nces lhc bel- the 1 4  s p e d  &tiom p m g n m s d  semias are 
exdlenr. Subion I's vrordr 
a's . arrmdygmd It's picked up so y M too (Daughter) w ~ r  having 
a ~ rnb lnn  viUl the d i n g  ud math nd she's ban (Specid -1 ud it's 
b m  asdlent . . Thy picked it up Ulcm (School I, loedly). She uu in F-h 
Immersion (in Nova Smtia) u, of ea- wcMhina dse .at bumad even in the 
~rivafe s h k l  them. The nsvice hac arc mkmc iy  saod l f  they hadn't picked it 
up hne tor ms m &c fmour I don I knov So IW put h n  llaough the 
proyam f i r  a whule y s  and bt of&c fire Vuu * d m n  I n d  n So they 
OLI her back m o  the br-h (mdc  five rvbnm mt trnrnmlonl *am \he's an 
bs% d e n t  now I c&ldn't bdie; it< I know 1 made a dreadful mislake 
choo%nng trench nmmrrlon Thank (jod 81 was pnrked up hnr ~n 
Vrvfoundlvd I f t h y  hdn I I don I knov wherc(dau&n) -Id be mu lua 
floatlne throvvh the w n m  Tndlv lumd o f f m u  ,he h a  thr camb8Ltm but 
she ~ G l d n ' t  have had that hndaiion I tell you I was 1u.e And rhe.rjua doing 
w, well now So l  thank NnvFovndland for that 
Two panidpnts judgc the l a d  s p e d  edwt ion p r o m s  t h y  have 
encountered as verygood. Bdoware the words o f  Ssbjcef 1, uhox u," dso temporarily 
availed ofthir scrvice in an anmpt to Rgrin educational rkillr 1-t while living an isolated 
Inuit comni ty  in  the Csnadim North: 
She (tesEhcr) dkd me and told me beuuse SIX w m ' t  dead ~ t h  his d n e  
rkill;and rha sr-ed to me to put him in m e d i d  mbing. So he went in in - 
J a ~ a r y  ud . . by 1- he M regained his d i n g  skills So l  w u  d l y  p l d  
From my expience I think the remedial pm- is vnygood, (Subjcn I1 
Seven ptidpnu beliew I d  special &&on p m m  in the sdml r  they are 
dealing witharc gmd overall. SubjeaC'r rapanre is rypisll: 
l think the rchmls here is keeping up with -one&. I lhinl; thcy W l e  if 
fairly well and i t  errly. Also i f  wmoone has a . . Oesming) diubili i 
thw have two OWDIS th.l are W&S in thc school. . . It's h t  the m e  as in 
S e v d  putisiplrm sated thal the s3-q or loal  rpai.l educnian pmgMlr is 
romnirner different han whzt they qxrinrcd drmhers Howevn, lhy alw Mieve 
that, From their amcrincg the nrurmre and m e n 1  ofthe provincial special eduation 
programs appear to be gmd o d l  when mmparrd to Udr erpcrimssr tio on ally and 
internationally 
One -I, Sub+ 6, has insider infomation as she was a teacher in this pmvince 
and in Quebec She appears to believe that -timer academic pmbl- may not be 
readily dmened. Funhemnre, this pumt indicates t M  she is m a i n  u to w h n m  or 
not these are emu* rnovrccr avlilabls I d l y  to deal with children eqaimcing 
academic problem once they are identified. Subjsn B's voice 
I don't thmk uc n-ly ~dmtmFy them vack enough haemd ##wedo odcnn* 
them qumckly m g h ,  do we have arcmume la hclp them' I can only s q e k  fmm 
mv exanrnse an rnv r h m h  (as a ~eachcr). rr o o w d  to mr c n m r n s s  on mv 
&ld&r r h o d r  :. . I how here they'll bmd &crb.elov&dr ifyour child is 
rlou or lsamng dmbled I k m w  .ccnmmad.tnon> am belog made we teach the 
w b j a  ~n a rpnal  w y  to the arr Ihat arc dous or 8f l h r c  8s n leamlng 
d~sab~hw I u d  lo make dlRcm 1c*1 
s~b jen  I~ t e d  h d  on hm a c d m k  d i m m h i a  
and m t e d  d c r  in this pmvice t h i n  Nova Sm6r Eight w i c i w s  a@ thu .I a 
-It oftheir amn*nm, both in this pmvinsc and dPvhq thal gaxraUy I-hm am 
fairly pmmpt al identifyingmdemis a d  n d d  poblnns. In Sub+ E'swords: 
Cd be wpziud if there a pmbh with i t ( idsntirying a d e m i s  md 
behawral probkmr) b v  r k  terms M lo be ruI I )  wlh tt The 
lrachm ~n to Lnou h t  8s gang on t h e )  And Ihc runt lhng m T- I 
would ~rohrbly be mom ~ndtncd to -y pprobkm would go vndaaoed mT- 
d,mdgh I ~ I C  MTm, thal man, hdr In ,he el.uroorn Irn only yucamy. but I 
-Id amaylne, -use #here urs a lot ofbur-01 t h y  vovldnl be lllowed 
tops talk lo t k  p m t s  ahereas here. )OL would 
Interenin&, mon pacenu in  this mearch believe that spdsl edu4o.tian semi- 
are a ualusbk ~ompo- in dumition even though over halfof rlasc intemiavd haw 
nmt availed ofthis Subjst L ' s  rapowe 
I kMY that there are some childm vnh 1-ng d ivbi l i t i i  They armnlly have 
three or four t h e m  who f-s on that They haw helpers uho rar with them dl 
day long They have r m i o n  in the rchml whish is for learning disabled children 
whish i; really wonderful 
This p ~ n l a l  subgmvp sated that w i n g  the individual needs of child- is at 
imponant fmture of. g d  e d m i o o  s p t n  Scowerr (1996) found ruppon f o ~  this 
when compiling a repon emmining what -s want in eduati. Shesmluded that 
ppnntr nmnghl support the pmviding of cduwion services in p b l k  r h m l  
synems Waye (1974) dro f w d  similar r d u  in this pmv iw .  Becnur lhin parental 
subgroup believes it is i m p o m  to offa programs to met !k iindividlul n d r  of 
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nuden- thcyhrvc&mrum U , ~ c h s I o c a l  CdVal i~ lyaCm Uy have 
sxpsnenced fairly well overall. Therefwe. i t as i f this rrrevch has idemifid 
a n o t h e r - o f ~ a t W i i - W ~ c h m h t h n i s a s ~ ~ ~ i s i n n h r r  
pmvinces and d n  
This m c ~ ~ c h  ref an to obtain the pewmi -  of a p m h h  sub-p of 
parents, on the quality of local eduu t i o~  b a d  on lheir mid, internation4 and local 
%-enen Another aim of this Rvrrch is to di- and dims the componuns of 
%haoliq rh- -IS M i  rs&ct elktke ~ 6 m .  During d i m e o m  -ding 
the svrricvlvm of Ian- MS. music, physical cduutim and rpeei.l education a 
wan dear 1h.l p.ranr of children who a n d  schmls m t i d l y  and in temhrnl ly  
j u g  Ihe 104 g- they have e - n t d  as on p.r, w.bme par. in they ~ynieulym 
ares Alm, it is N i d a t  that this p a r e d  rvbgmup b d i  that thev uus of a 
cvrriculvrn are i m p o m  in a qlvlity cduwion ?*em They bdieve these auriarlum 
a- enrure individual interesr, necdr, and mngth., areaddrcrub and the development 
ofa well-rounded individual bpmmofd U n f o ~ ~ t e ! y ,  Ihe education reform repons in 
this province appar lo i m r e  Urse paitive s p z I r  of Id rhools ard mead 
emphasize the fum th.1 p m j m  Newhrdland'r d w t i a n  gnar in  a negative light 
An education system in which them i s m  putimlar rrcd 10 improw is I risk of 
being or becwrdng m e d i m (  Crosl;~ ,  1995). While lhe C d i  prblic is wi.lirfied with 
edvearion in % e n d ,  t h y  romrimer have problem with thc s p i f i a  ( E n s f 4  1995). 
Mon eUenive s h m h  school improvemtnl. and education reform literature nates that 
there arc effe~ive r h w l s  and imys r h o d S  but no school, regardlea afhow 
eFectnve, d a  n a  have iuru in which i t cannot impwe ( Ryan & Cwpr. 1995) In li& 
ofthere ntmemen4 1 believe it is irnprtmt to dirover and dewnbethe weak-of 
education that emerged ar the research panicipnnrrjudgcd thc qua& of local education 
they haw nrpcrimad This du, pmvided an avenue for this -W subpup to give 
voice to the pheno- they cons id^^ to be impau* i ndk top~  ofqvality &tion 
Question number 8 was intended to gemrate r-ar that would d i m l y  add- the 
w e s h a r a  ofthe pmvirrid education wm. How-, data on this coneem romaimn 
cams rhmvgh in the r a p u s  to q u e s h s  ~ 2 , 7 , 9 ,  IO, 11 and 12. The dam fmm 
these responses were d w d  lo det-ine ifany cvniorlwn area. or educatiorul 
components were beins mid in a mmlive untm by OW or mwe respondents 
Quaion Number 8. 
k.-cr,b. SMW erprienasyar hnr hal !k t  hm I + ~ / e e l i n g  I h .  
N C W ~ O N O N ~ / ~ ~ ~ ' S ~ I ~ ~  'ysrm is m nedo/mmpmvmnr. 
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Question Nu& 2: 
Tell n h p  r m  I k  &m#c d e d  o f p r  &MMs Icbi&#,) p s e m  
aradprviar schodr kmh n, r m  of rclaol lrat odhancwr* ~ ~ X C I ~ I ~ O N .  
Quertion Nu& 7: 
krcrrbe - i i - s p  h M i i  NMmdkmdtM r n Z E p ~ I  I ~ R  am 
swnporilrw h ' p p s  ' p p s b n ~  t k  1-1 e h t i a ~  system. 
Question Number 9 
Tell n whor yarfrelmr - q f t k  (IDU i - m  things ma d w a ~ i m  syuum 
w ~ c h o o l c o n o ~ r o e h i M ~ o k I p  h z m k r j t t t t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r y r y r y ,  rmdla~ccma 
mee&l&ll. 
Qu&n Number 10: 
Doyw see evrde#we ,ha l a m l ~ h o d ~ y a r  Imw u p e r i i m d m / u ~ I I i ~ g  l k s  
eIpecla,,ronr,.," hna of sheds f a p r  child7 Did lhe xhml l r c h m l s j ~ r  
ehdd /chilr6m) prev#mly otteddmet tk krirrm 1ha)ou how * r p ~ l d r n  
mmpr1mr7 
Question Nwnbcr I I: 
As a mmlf qfyarr expr~c)#ces with &m. IEWI o n d l ~ ~ ~ k m ,  hov &p 
frrlN~Jmtdkod'kod'ryr(un mtes w k n  ompvedmyour ezprrcms el-hem? 
I s  8 ,   be,,^,, vase a ,k - o w r a l l ~  
Ouestion Number 12: 
W o n  number 2 var inchled to dicit infomution on the quality ofthe I d  
mathemtics uuridulurn. However, ifa prmt posmd song p&ve or neguive view 
regarding this cvrrieulum area, diwusions regarding matkmtiu dm wrfmd in the 
rrrponrsr to quaions number 7.8, I l and 12. The dms referring to ~Ucmstic. wm 
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organized in tmnr ofexuemdydnnding, & d wak, as well m above par, on par, 
and below par. The qunti- -tbg dm. om Ur I d  m&emath p ~ g ~ u  were 
framed as follows: 
Quarion Number 2: 
Tell me by me t k  armhmii &nadr nadrfyr &Id's /chi&#IJ p s e n ~  
m.lpnvrm schmds h h  n, ,nnr of z-zhod w k  rmdlm,mwk ex,xc,d,m,$. 
Quarion Nu& 8: 
Lkarr,b-z m c=pennnas)au hmr h d t l a h m  I~#,""#/eeIii,g ,la 
Nwfmdlmd's rdmmtiii syuem is in ,=&of mmpwmm. 
Ovaion Number I I: 
Quertion Number 12- 
Eight of tk ~ l v e  pnici- j u d d  the I d  m h w t i c s  pro-r they have 
encountered as good o d l .  In the words of Subjm H: 
Thenath pmgnm 1 rully like . . I havenomajm~ lce~abouf  it 
Se.m wt oftbe d& p m * s  who b d i i  Ik prwilrid mhenutisr pmgrsmr 
are good owrll, believe that t k  I d  mlbmlii pm- are on psr w i ~  their 
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experiences e!sewime in tmns afeqmatimand demand% Subject K's  pame me b 
r e p - ~ t i ~  of* who sated lhst thc I d  muhemtics pmg~u they 
have meountered ueon parwith nmhmatia pmg~u elsewhere: 
The math pmgnm is good 04. The rim and mlh are .bwf the -(as 
in Edmonton). 
Ho-. four oftheeight -IS who c h i d  tha the Id m h m t i c s  
progmr are goad overall, du, indialed that thc pm- t h y  haw a w n t e n d  -Id 
nil1 be more dullnging in some arry less rrpetitive, and -Id he raught at a more 
asalerated pace Sub* C'r m a  is wid 
The malh . . rmld be a little bit t w & r  They are in the rllird BRde md tho, me 
jun doing the beginning of  muhiplicatiw. They d e d  m&in Texas), like Ral 
tough pmblan salving. They would Svea 1- of enra challenging math I t  
iun ncems slow here. W e d  more ombkm mlvinn here I t  m s  . . 
kpetirive Arc they luming thal much hom that reptition or -Id they be m g  
more out of sam rype of problrm salving? Their (Texas) math w a lisle 
strooper, mayhe 
Three putisiplntr claimed the I d  m a t h t i c s  pm- they hue eqerience-3 
am weak o w d l ,  and in need of impmvmnnr generally Subjnt E'r words .re 
repre-tatiw in thin regard- 
They haw high apcctaianr in g m d  hn 1 find th.t the ma4 (for) dl thntof  
them (her children),  en my oldest child, who went to ( p n ~ t c  rho01 hers) fm a 
whole m g e m d  mrr have hen, elullmgcd on -!h I find t k  nmh pmgmm IN 
chdlenwng I cam', Bgurethal NI hcuuv ~n t k  end Cuudtan Unnva#tln.nd 
Amen- l'ruvmnncr arccornoarable so thev mun makc uo fa 01 nmcwfme 
(Son) came ham in d e  threehree I fwnd k w& m y  shead.'So they MR catch up 
in the 4 by gnde 12. a s+mshing.. . . The middle we 6nds math difficvlt. h 
she d-1 find i t  diffisull here But i f w t  myed in U. 5 W d  phably have n 
harder time with it. I'm oot complaining or anything. Theather two are 
m b t i d .  a d  k y  lid it real er\y (here) 
Subjon D again ltmd out lbm the ms ofthe pniFipnU She sated that the 
provimial m h h  pm- at her child-'* I d  -1s M overemphasized a d  
rm academically d a n h .  In her words ofcitioism: 
Math a t d y  demsnding Thrr is  a lot of emphasis p l t  an m h  here, more so 
than back home (Scnlud) bul it's ail1 poplar back harr Soms of the things 
they some home wlh.- I have to look a1 ,hem md lhtnk (before danp) 
Thcrc 8s an awful lo1 of cmpharm pn on math. ( d l  pnsurc on cheldm 
There arc an awful lot ofn~matlons o f  hornewor* hoe It , w n l v  math (8" 
junior high) d in dement& ic.r math as well 
A@% w h  we compare Subjar D's w i v e s  on the pmvimial msthematifs 
programs abo* with the prrpnivcs of Subjnts E ud C numined eylier, one EM 
asah find an explanation Tor the diUcrmee in theirasrcrwnatr. For exmpls many 
theorists believe thn pople have dis im praptionr o f  phenomena deeding on how 
they view t k  world and -nd to it Wlanting 1997). This is speddy m e  in light of 
the F i ~ t  thal Subjmr C, E, a d  D have their children in the m e  &Is, SEhwls I uul I1 
Subjen D was theonly -h putiFip.nt to evalwte the Id mathematics 
programs she hsr mmMtered as mreEh.llenging r i m  Ihe r n u h t i s r  p w a ~  
e x e e n d  e l w k  hr might -lv& that S v b j a  D judged the I d  mathematics 
programs & has n r o v w d  mrerndy  highly beaux her prrviaus erperaar have 
b- with 4 nwhemdcs m r  in  England .od & d a d  Suppan o f  my 
conclusionun amin be f d  inthe rymbalic in(ennianrtheory that ~ e s  UI.t poplc 
brinp to a *uarian their +lar miens of* mmrifyter good A d o n  ud 
rerpand acmrdbg lo the pad& ut of- they bring to the siN.lan 
(Robens, 1991). This m-n m y  be pmisululy spp l i i l e  lo Subject D ' s  Gut ion  as 
some literamre claims that England's and Sotland's prfonnance on international 
math-tia examinations arc below thsr ofCanada For example, Qe only E u m  
countries that do b a r  than Carudaar i n t e n m i d  hdis o f  shdm p a f o m c c  i n  
mathematics uc Finland, Sweden. Switrdsnd and Hungary Alm, in the Second 
Intmational AsmmmIo fEdues t i d  Progrru, 1990-IWI, Mathemah, Age 13, 
Scotland c a m  out behind C d  in sudden1 perfmmmc I d s  (Shweirm, 1595). 
Similar -Its were found in t k  International Aueummt of Educatiorul Pm-, 
Educational Testing Semi% 1992 (Ryan & Cooper, 1595) T h u ~  SubjeR D may have 
judged the I d  mthrmstics curriculum she ha. mmuntered highly bsuuv the 
mathematics rfand.rds in Englad md SEotland, the countries in  which she ppmiovsly 
resided, may be lower than in this pmvi- 
To -, four out o f t k  eighl psnicipants who chimed that their experk- with 
the 1-d mathrmstics pmgrans arc good overall. also m e  that these m r  -Id be 
improved Ho-, !Jme o f k  farr parents alm wed that the and 
demands ofthe l a a l  mathemstks sunicuhvn t h y  hanapn'eneed arc on psr with 
mahematics p m s a m  outdde ~s province. If omexmines the d.irns ofthere three 
&tipuns along with the ulaiy i r  of Subj~n D, then one can conclude th.t a qupnrrof 
the twelve partitipants nuy h v s  muunfemd nmdmwi51 p m g ~ u  a mide this pmvilre 
that are alra in need ofimpro-Is 
I believe a l d i h d  litenlure arppon. the cmslu~ion that r o m  m k .  p v i m  
and cowtries m y  also have weak mpthmd-s pmgrsmr. T w  afthe mush 
p a n i c i ~ t s  had pevious eduutiorul expi- in the United Stat- AEEordin~ lo a 
national muhematics rzressmeu cooductad in the United Stater in 1990, nr out o f t h e  
~ i g h t h - ~ ~ d a n  u u l d not solve tvm-stcp mahmwin p m b h  "ling addition and 
rubtnctian and on+ atcp pmblrms U d n g w k i p l i l E  atthe 
elrmcntsly 1-1 (OaEe of Edwalhd Reeach a d  Impro- 1992). LNine md 
Omstein (1593) dsim that d i-s thu Amcriesn Rudenu coluinuslly have a 
low prfomunse lcnl 4 1  in nuthnwtiu. 
Nine of the wems i n b e w e d  had aduca&d experi- in other C d m  
provinces. Litetaturn indicate that by the end of hi* rho01 Canadim rOudemr' 
mathematics wore ue 4 by international s m d u d r  and in cornpariron to fm- 
i n d u r t r i d i  eounuia Find&, on the Ssond Intrrrulional Arrsnvnr of Edualiolul 
Pm-, 1990-1591, M&emmiq Age 13, in w+& dl C.Mdinn pmvinsa p.nisWsb 
Ndwndland camout below the Mtional m w  but Ontario (Endish), Manitoba 
IEnJirh), New BrvnswicL (English) mi Onlark (French) all w'fomred bebw 
Nnvfovndllnd (SEhMiucr, 1595). 
The resear& has mncluded thn some m of NewfwndMld'r mtharatiu 
prngms, in Ihc rhoalr Ur m h  p s n i c i i '  childrm haveutmded, maybe in need 
of impmvemem. H~WNCI. U r  literalux W e  indiote. thu thac padcuh  rhoals may 
not be alone in this Rgvd. M y ,  this M to have b c t n h  merbokd  by I d  
politicians vvhn prpe(uningUr belidthat Ur out- ofNewfwdImd's a t i o n  
system are belaw an # 
On the positive side, Iwo of* six subjects calling for i-mwnu in the 
provinsial mathcmstics pro- a;-Newfandl.ndar having rrcayI ~ m c d  to thc 
province &cr having lid elsewhem f o r ~ m m d d  period, WM that WtiIe q w h  is 
still needed in mathanaia. t k y  have wit& i rnpvmxnls over the pas few ycara. In 
Subjm B'r and G 'r words: 
Math sould ~mpo \c  11's no1 a b d  maugh Our math muld be a h 
runhn ah& than 11 s It or ~cnnny bcttn. as l k re  e more problem aolnng 
I'd lhke to v e n c n  mom problem wlnng an our curndum (Cub~ccl B) 
Again ronx of the c o w  ( m h )  w ~ r  challenging 1 suppose . . I think that b i  
con- but it's swting lo  be add& I think thae haw bctn sane s d  
i rnp rovmt r  over the I& nurnberofy- I man in Ur math and sd- snd 
so 0s (S"bjst C )  
An interesIhg phmnmon emerged during dirussimsofthe I d  mmhemtia  
p r o m s  When asked lo tplkrbavt Ur quality afthe mathmwicr p r o m  many of the 
rrrpondnns' Mswen were lhort and to r k  point. The m k q u e s 6 o n e d  &the w 
n m r h s r e r e u e h ~ p . n ~ - ~ t ~ . b W t a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t o M k e  
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~mnmtsanUl i r~dwrarerBeuuxthcpv l ieBunrwaevayMl lanmost  
tapin raid,  l aswme that the f- 4 a m t i o o  i @k h e .  
Ho-, I wonder i f t k  lack o f cmmmwy an the m.themuir is a 
gender i s m  u ten ofthe mearch p n i c i m s  w r e  f d e  and Subjeu F was a husband 
and wife team Furthe-, the only d e  p n i o i p "  g e n d y  pmvidd the I- 
desmiptive ds(. ovenl4 tut his mnanmts on thc mthmuticr rurrisululn mc lengthier, 
and more deailed than fhs rnpon~r o f  mor nher psrsntr when dirurring thir 
curriculum -. Thm is litera- t h  offers YIYI support to the pouible idye- of 
gender on thin phennnema. Far example, in 1592, the Amcriun &sociation o f  
Univmity W m  Rpon found that gids snd boys cmr h l  rw@&equsl in 
me& ability, md that &Is .re a h d  ofboys in rome whml muurrr. 
But by the time they a h  high h I  sir11 have f d  behind lhcir mlecl-sfes in key 
areas wch as math (Camptell, 19%). Ifthis is i n d d  theend result ofone's p o p u i o n  
through w b l  some M e  parens may be l e s  i n e l i d  ro be actively inwlved in their 
children's mathemtics p-. Thenfore. they may believe that they arc w b l e  to 
comment on this cvrriwhnn uer Ho-r, thc mar likeb uplannian for thir hck of 
commentary on ~ t i s s  by the f d e  & p r I i c i p m ~  may befhat some 
members of-iety bdisve fhey are Icu able to judge perfomwar in Wherrulicr a d  
wirnce than other rubjeas w h  u Ian- (Crock, 1995). 
Qumion nvnbcr 3 wu i m W  a elicit on oumidum  mu other 
than the basics o f d i n g  wriling and &emlie% C a n q u e d y ,  it gsnmfed input on 
the qual i  afthe provincial r i c m  prognmr in the ~ c h m l s  Ihc mearch psnicipuns' 
children have anendrd. H-, if. punt paMvd amng positive or nsgrtivc v i m  
rerponrer to qmions n u m b  7.8, d I I. The rrponres referring to rim were 
Question Number 3. 
Question Number l- 
Lk~lr,bl eIprIpr,e,ms)a. h r n  Mi"N*ndlmd,hll &p"/er l Ikm M 
rmponrtu things a h 1  lk ImnI ed~eml~mt sysle111. 
Question Numhrll- 
Desn#h experimesp" hnc hd thm h m  &Em JeeIi'g tho1 
N&mndImd's eduml~mz wslrrn ts ##t r e d o / o / ~ ~ * ~ * ~ * r I .  
Ouertion Number 1 I :  
Seven m h  p.nicipMl jd@ th rim pm8~u in their childnn's bul 
rchoalr as Gir to gmd ovcnll. .nd on par with agni- in sciencz d-hac. In 
Subiat K'r wards 
I t i s a g o o d d - p m g n n r T h s y h a ~ a ~ f s i r a n d ~ F o n h ~ .  . nala 
big deal is being made ofit There doan't uan to bee science club *re you un 
do e x p a i m e ~ s  If could he pmmned a little bit more. Acadrmidly speaking it 
m m r  the bavicr.. . A b w t  the in Edmmm. As faras I w d l  there 
war fmr Cn pnmsry and I wouldn't haw cxpcnenee Fw the elemenw 
What (son) moved here he -'I b e h d  an n- 
Svbjm I stated th t  the pmviwial r i a r e  program in her bu@ler 's  -1 is 
good and dighrly above par when compared with herpiperimcn d -he  Thev ue h r  
words 
Frwn whrt l'w arpoienscd From the s c i e ~ ~  pmqm th.1 i3 gains on and the 
rciense fair - snmndy gwd . . I'd ray that it is definitely on par with Nova 
Smtia It's so nice to ree i t  ( r i m  fair) so young fa,, in m e  five It's a bit 
YWR~CT than in Nova Sunk (for the x i a r e  fir) Thev didn't nslr that until 
Subjst E. claimed that the d- programs in the I d  &Is her children have 
anended ue gwd overall. She smted lhpt the dmce  eerrirrirrilum a~ the pimary and 
elmmrary levdr is on par with her ape- in T- but that the lou l  junior hi& 
p r o m  may he a bit belowpar H a m r ,  rhc Miever this weahem is due to the lid 
that her children are in a dl  jurdor high xhml IoulB, i i  mmpyison to Texas, and thus 
the children do not have to sqecialin lahen In S v b j a  E'r wwdv 
It u a n s  pcny good I would uy theluma hgb pognm 0% +Iy m as 
~nvohed as the one m T- Wcll t h y  h d  mom kids The shod u* bnqgn T k  
nunuor hph kmdsehamed el- for om arbnm Whm Ihn h d  nm that 
t h y  dtd mac  arinnttn Whercpr here II 0% more book learmng I hkc more 
aannnn h. you rrcd a -al so- teaches COT that (TJ-uy k e l  rcsmcd 
Rnc I don t momher thnkmg vlythng .bout a It urm? tk ram u Ts- 
As a revllt oftheir a+- the putin'panu, Subjezls h B B F, slaimd 
that the I d  rierre pm-r ace weak and bdow par o d l  w h a  a r m p a d  to science 
programs in rchmlr mtddc N-ndlmd Thne parrntrjudged tbc xi- pmgrams as 
weak for the following -r: the w b j m  monerir mi i n d w h  enough; lisk of 
rpecinlin teachar and in-tied raourrrr; the w p n i c i d  emphasis an the d 
science fair, m d  lhs a k  of teacha in-pnice and pmfessiod developmt in this 
curriculum arca. In thew& o f  Subjms F and B: 
Not as ad- I think our Mr (have) seen mon o f  it before I think I have to 
ray they(chldrm) are. @C lo a half. wade on dv -  on Ik suorcct mtla 
and ~t or ml done an wch dqch I don I thnk ~t nra qualc u I roph*mted level 
The text bouk,uemorc ruohtnncstd ( m Wontreall whm I Imk at the wmce(8n 
Montrul) and here, (~ubj&I F) 
We haven't sem a r i p  ofrcinre. I'm appalled u that. T h y  have a b d - m  
pro- t h e  and we nevm ye it. I bet the teachers ham't km innsewiced yet 
We d l y  need this(uien~e )but the kids dm', have i t  Ycl we ue shoving down 
thnr t h t s  that t h y  got to do r m c e  fms How are they g m a  ge! an ant& on 
tha nuudthc p r o g m  vsmt &ne on +l~ It  or tm much work for the 
lnck s %themrents who snd uo &one !t l v s l m u  h r l  The %&nu h a m  t a 
slue what chey ak doing The pm&m d&rb.t wit doing yii- faim There 
ism point in b n ~ n g  in promam5 ifyou (referring to teachers) can't do it 
beaure you don't have the malnulq (Subjen B) 
As is the case vith the povir r id  m thana ia  POBM~I. the -ch pamiti- 
judged the I d  vie- pm- they h a w e ~ 1 n t e d  negatively h o t h e r  
cvrriou1um rvsh rs la,gmp an% m* physical d u d o n  ud + d w t i o n .  
While this is m a i n l y  an h d h t i m  that impmvsmmts ue needed in this curridurn nreq 
in some laal rhools. the l i t e ram apio i d i t a  that the?e schools may m t  he PION in 
receiving a poor svahvlion in scimcc AMrding to Schweiw (1995). by the md ofhigh 
school Carudim *dents are, on the ~vemg, weak in oci- by int-tied standards 
Also. in i m e ~ ~ t i a r u l  t a %  Amrim nudm3 regularly -re mtk banam of the l i a  in 
rcimce (Cole, 1992). 
This redation BP tha. are mvly r*u&nts outride this province who d m  do m t  
apparto he pcfMming in s & m x  is M( intended to ~ C Y Y  the poor~~~vPIy.ti in o f  
the l o 4  x i m e  p r o g ~ u  e x p r i e d  by this p a d  mb-p. Hower ,  i t  is lo again 
emphasize the point that the 1 0 4  ammat, when dirsuuing a curriculum such u 
science, mun present the broader pi- For oumpk, r k  edwtion dorm drmmenrr 
should inform the public ofthe poor state o f d m  curriwlum in rchaolr g n m l l y  in 
Nanh A m n u .  This appmach rather t b  implying that this pmvim'r poor d a n i s  
pertomame is indiwiwi a f a  paor system o f l d  schooling would paint a mare 
complete and fathrighl pi- of provincid eduutiand ditia 
Theuts are needed in eduotim. Our Eonapt of literacy should inclvde d m  
muis, movemen< and u t s  udonAn(IIIo~~go & Sump, 1997). In the titembxce rrvio* in 
Chapter 11, it \nr evidcm that thsrs arc l w n r r m s  rocid, psychologid and ed-thd 
benefits for i~ l vd ing  the u t r  in the curriculum. For nample, l a a  indicates that the 
u t s  are as basic to the curricvlttm rr is reading mathemslica or composition (Jdongo & 
Stamp, 1997). Some olirn that the- are -lid to the h e d o n  of a well-murded 
individual (Beu & Fisher, 1993). This is p.rtimlarly imponam as the parental vl&oup in 
this mearch val- m educatiaul won that emphasizes the development of d l -  
rounded individds 
There are mvlybnrfnr that -It fmrn including thems in the curriculum (Bns 
81 Fisher, 1993, Fowler, 1990, Jdongo & Sump, 1997). LitnMlre suggests that an 
effective education +em must offer a bmad and dl-rounded curriculum ( Fin\ Rnvitch 
& Francher. 1984: Willie, 1987) In light orrhse two statements, qumion number 3 va. 
included to didt infomation on rhequdiry of the pmvinsid fine ut pmgrarm in the 
schools the research partisipam have orperienced. Howpver, ifr parent held rmme 
p r i t i ~ a r n e g a r i v e r i c v r r r g u d i n g ( h i r - o f ~ h e ~ u ~ t & o s u s M y  
m e  up in questions m b e r  7.8 a d  I I. Pine ma asmnlins to the W c i w t %  
senerally mmmpass w M  the I i t e n N ~  would term "acts md crafts?. Whsnsvsr the 
rrrpondans rdmod to Rnc arts, the data was org.niml in ternnafvery gm4 goad ud 
weak as well rs above psr, on parPU a d  M o w  puwiIh Gw pmkip~ts' apsnrCr with 
in-school fins Ms wUide Nn*fmdmd 
puntion Number 3: 
T d  me a h ,  the -9 lhp hyarltk hWu of d i e ,  vr;Iiw md 
m l  (ze. e.ntu/im 0,s. reli-, phyY~(11 &ial. ~ k t r e .  -MI slld#es 
rrc.1 tho, ww cMfchhklkn) mtr55mres ,!I 11Ih o d l r r r  PnpnpnpnlaIpd~n 
Quaion Number 8 
m t k  e q m r i e ~ e ~ r w  hme W I h o I  b w  l~/I)w)wfeeIit'p tho! 
NmfmoltdIad's ~ & C L I , Z ~  qsten nn rn ~ ~ O ~ ~ I ~ O Y C Y C Y C Y C ~  
Quaion Number I I 
As o raw11 o f ~ r u p r ~ e m s  with &timi xhmls ad neack~x, Im do p m  
/ e l  NrwfmrwfndImId's e&cctim, qsIem mrrr vhrn mnpmed t o ) w  erprienrrr 
r l s c y k r e ~  I r s  k t ~ e r ,  m a  t k  ow mil^ 
Analping the dam d e d  that reven ofthe mdve panicipsnr believe the fine 
arts programs in their ohildren'n local schools ace in nced ofirnpmwmenl ovenll. Based 
on their expri-, four of  these Y M ~  panicip.nts stud that the p m v i d f i n e  M s  
pmgrams ere below par, snd three dim this mniculum area is on par, vhm mmparcd 
with experiences i ts ide Newfindlad. In  Subject l's words. 
r ~ IWW they offer it sfta shml ,  . . . thmugh MVN ~xten~ion. . . ~n ~ d e  4 ws 
tried registering (Son) twice fm fh.1 pmgnm. Then it didn't ga pu offbsuus of 
lack o f  interest u, I didn't bnher in grade 5 .  There is not agrert la1 of-. But he 
-ally ler u ut dus I d h b  to ar an ul teacher I'd hke to ue nc lr n subja  
h e  w u  a loc of ut m the school (m Scotland) I must say 11 w u  nsibk m 
the u h d  la, I un thesandon beone l a d  w th  mannus and 
pncfum that lkduldrrn had d o n  
. - 
Two parentsbdien t k  laerl fine M r  in the uhaols they haw 
encountered are gmd ovcdl  and on par with exp6-m- d w k  Two puticipmrr 
indicate that bavd on their expi-, this pmvince's fine M S  pmgnrm are very goad 
and on par with expn- outtide the prwince Subja K'r mpome is bme4iti.l- 
Oh constantly t k e  8s mdmee ofut (hem) An s ,W all the I-m m the 
claws S a  leMhcn wvs ~t n llnle more e m p b r  than 0 t h  brvd on t h r  
o~acular  st-& and w u l r n a v s  Oh wallv euod as well 8n Edmonton A n  s . ,- 
;he rame (in bo;h PI-) 
One parent anted that, from his family'$ penpenire, the I d  finearts progrsrnr 
they have upsrimed are vay good m d  above par when cornpard with aperimca 
elsewhere. This pMnt wed that DI a -11 ofhir family's exprim= he believes fkre is 
a g a t e r  emphasis on fine urr in Newfavndld than i n  -me other pmvim.  This 
participant is the m e  parent who dearly sated previously that his children W earlier 
attended a Frmch *em that -ally crnphui ncellencc i n  the a r e  academic 
subjects and plt little emplu*. on othercumhlwn m. In Subjcst F's voice 
The M pm- hm at ( S h l  m) is v c q  soad I don't lnow how they 
to t ach  it. I thinl there were yurs whcn our kids had no M 
Again m e  m s e  teneIs ofUx +E i n f d o n s  th tay  &ed in lk 
words of Subjen F .bore. For rump+ bcuuu his children had IiIIIe p r m i m s  rrpomre 
to the an. or fine uu pm@-ams in the hemidurn d-he% k arrived with few 
preconceived mtim ofthe critaiaofa gmd Tu. uu prowam Therefor% he may have 
been len sritieal vhm Ux Tur MI pm- in lk bcsl vhaols his children 
have anmded 
Anothn interesting t h e  thn em& horn the parents' wice warding the fine 
an$ pro- in lkic childreds I d  rhools is Uu( the quality of pmgrana v.ry horn 
x h w l  to shod,  and even c l rn  to clus, depending on the intnntr ud talents o f d m  
teach- (Sp t k  commcntsof Subjea K on the previoy~ page and Subje B Mow) This 
premix finds support in 1- as Ialonga mi S- (1997) sate that few teachen 
have confidence about their backgrounds ud rrrher  preparation in the fine M s  ORm 
the common message of teacherr is the ~ r n e  "IM nM a P.rormins anis, hefore, I 
m o t  mnrribute to young children's growth in M" (p x). This immistmcy regarding 
the quality of p r o w  hon, s h m l  to rho01 was alu, romovW evident when the 
panidpants spoke about mathsmalia, scienceand F-h, however i t war more 
pmnamcod and directly mted by t k  psnicipmu w k n  discusing fim uu. In Subject 
B'r words 
We ( N o r f w d h d )  uud to have qud~fid t ~ u h c r r  here lcuhng ut la, I 
,honk that ~t'r ta,W rha uc Irm st out o f t k  u h d r  (UauNn s l t u c h n d ~  
a lo! of- m the clusroorn and ( Daughter) pn lo- that Shc'r thnnng ~n lhal 
SMn putidpas scad t h a  b a d  on Iheirlanl- Gw beli-that Ihe 
pmvine*l fine am p m  rreb u&iw These pu(idpam also bdieveht their 
local exprim- us n wrx than fkr oUrr mpmi- wifh lhir A l u m  ueq 
natiooall~ and int-tidly. One puridpult c Y M  his ch i !d rds  eq&- wifh fine 
ma pmgam in I d  xhws are .bwe py * cm,pmd to a;+- Wtdde this 
province This again indimes that whik I d  fine aru education is in d of 
irnprovemmt in mrn I d  sshaols, the pvineinl h a t i o n  may mt be any w o w  than h 
ir in romcahcr pmvinm and rmnuies. In S u b i a  C'r words 
You could do a link more In T- too. then m ' r  a lot oCit I t  is up to the 
tacher I don7 find any ofthe d- d l y  do s lot -here 
It ap- that while t h e  u e d i f f e m a  in t k  quality d q m i t y  office mr 
pm-r offed horn rho01 to rhool, and even clau to darr. overdl irnpmmem=nts are 
needed I d l y .  This is dsoificant u p.rsntr enrlir i n d i d  that they want and valve an 
dueation system t W  is bmad md w e l l - m d c Q  w i n g  thcirchildm to many 
Nnieulum -. 
Canada is a muh*uhud soday and rmlddmralim has been the offrid policy 
since 1971 M u l I i d N d i m  w u  emhrined in Ur 1982 Co&on Aa u put of the 
Canadian C h m n  of Rig& and Freedom (AllsdiR 1992). But thc F e d d  Oovemnmt's 
policy o f  mu lWava l im  does n t  appear to have a d k l  i- on &malion nnd on 
Canadian sehmls For e r m p k  mention to multisulhld &mion v m k  ham pmvina 
10 p m v i m  (A l l d iq  1992). ksexch by Co-Suck (1995) faud thisclaim regarding 
multicdnual education la k true in ths NewFowdM snnm 
Assording to Rym and Coopr (1995) P mul t i cy l~~n l  ededtioti is i ededutbn 
that dues  d t d  p lvdiun and & la enrich the cylhlnl pnpeetiveofdl studen- I t  
is viewed as the b M  wry Lo combat prejudice and diviriveres thpt e*II among differem 
culturrr. By developing m u t d  - and appredation o f d i f f m l  lif&yles. Isnguagn, 
religious belief%, and funily srurmres, rtwknts m y  help shape a bener future fw  dl 
members o f  society Ha-r. m ededton f sa r tb  dwd plvnlirm in the rhmk 
may dernoy any renv ofcomrnon &ti- dues. pl- and obligations nnd that il 
may d i m  whmlr' attention hom the basis pvrporc ofeducating for civic, ccanondc and 
personal reasons. Thas conflicting vi-in- are o f 4  i n t n m  to critical pedagogy 
in the education field. Critical hrinr eonlend that d u d o n a t  in lht ions rrc m m e d  
with maintaining thc l nd i t i od  rourcc. o f  p o w  and legitimidng their own i n t e r  while 
ignoling m a r g i d i  w dhirsingthc i w e m r  ofrhe ks powerful md ndnorily w u p r  
(Cherryholm 1988' Doyle, 1993,Oimux& McLveq 1984, Popkewiy 1984) B m u x  
of this desire to maintain the mckl and cmnomk slatus quo, some members ofsociety 
may fsar the adnplstion of I muhimdmd mmpo-t to Eduution. 
I did not dve my w s i k a t i o ~  to the issue of wkicyltudism in eduation when 
urnmning the opn-emki queaions to guide thc interview with the-h 
pdcipms. Ho-5 dam +s idhtd thu this b I major for same of the 
r-ch Thismnscm was v o i d  in thc raponvrm -r questions 
thmughwt the in& To derannd how I nqkclcd to provide the research 
participants with an ownunity to addres the i m e  of a mlticulhlnl ania*rm one M 
rum to the rymholis internion theory Using this m p n i v e o n e  can reason lh* 
b e a u x  I live, and b v e  .I\ny. lived in an emim- whae the msjorily ofcitirenr are 
fmm the rams basic SUlRlnl ad nsid backqmcd, I did not m i d m  this M i-e of 
imponance in the Id xhml  an-. This view directly a w v r  the views ofU1c 
ruerrsh pmicipmts who haw wmnimer lived in very comopolitan cenna, wsh rr 
Montreal, EAmonloh Momceo, L o n d q  ad H-on. 6- oftheir lid -rienceS 
this parmtal subgroup -pim the need for a multkulanl unnponm to cdusation 
When diruuingvlyiour qvenirmq six ofthe nvelve psnicip~tr mention the lack 
afa multicultud component in the I d  cvrrievlum they mmvnterrd ar an is- in d 
of kin% addressed. Local research by Connen-Swk (1995) pmvida same wpport for 
this claim SubjeR K Mi- the lack o f  s ar l l i a lmn l  emphasis is the main d r s h c k  of 
rhc 1 x 4  education Wnn .I she has h a r a p r i d  it. In her wards 
Audcmulhl you u c  abed (of tdmanonl but you can t na the w h  of rmltl- 
cu l xdnm becauac you don't b r c  the populatoon St John'. 8% n urm c l o d  
ltnle cow k e  11 MI a 101 o f  mteuatoon born ~YIUSYIIY~ m p l c  I f  
mming in t h y  u e  mming ii bom the yme b~k-nd as "I It 
would be kind o f  nice to have wme -o f  . the mmialum given over lo 
another d a r e  %her it be grids l or 2 or s liltlc bit each year Even cumnt 
evmu. You knm, pick a muMy(to W). .. t k w  Chi* India or 
what-. 1 just dm't vun my Wr smjd afpeqk b e  t W c c  differmi a 
have a d i & m  rdirrion. But u 1-as i t  is brmIht in (to lhe auridum) W 
them ace di&rrm -1% that is lh; key. ( ~ u b j e c i ~ )  
W h m ~ e d w h m i s U r m i m p o r ~ n t r h i n g a ~ ~ ~ ~ Q f ~ h d p ~  
a child for life in society now, ad later u M adult. S u m  B said it is LO ~ v e  a child 
what can be rvmmpMd u a "rmhisulml education." In Svbjen B'r work. 
The rob ofschml rhovld be emomre to dl ronsof th ins  I think it's vmna that 
shnldrm w w  up m a Rally ~ n o u  rnvlronmnt Schmlhsl theabtllry lo show 
you svaytlung r l u  lhpl I out t k c  Sdml has the hds) to opm Ih doors ,ha 
oamts w I muiblv do b m v  rhcv are m lkor o m  lnnlc m d r  and bhou lhcv 
iive their liv& No. <don't think (%&IS are doing r h a  here) 
~ i n d l y  subjms A. B. D. H ud K m t d  that lhsy beii- the rosid n u d i e d  
the religion p m p m  prnmtly Offered in lacal schools pmvide agaad oppartunjty to 
brin. a multisvlfural component into tkRlrrisulum. To men this objective, the research 
participants ~SBated  thar I d  social studies pmgramr need to shin their p m e s  frmr 
from Nnwfaundlud d Camciato oulerm~nuies and d t m .  This wggdon may be 
d i d  as rodal d i e r  d multidtunlirnr haw a ~ y s k  lic  in thFir a ~ a n  although 
they have sepantc hinoria and identitic. (Yu, 1985) Som of& -ch pvtidpn 
a h  claimed dU the. I d  religiau eduution murls ahould place more emphuison 
world religions, md expow childm, to eulmral diverairy Loul march  by Mlgsin, md 
Singh (1986) pmvider md- to Ume arggaionr as t h y  found that many mu- 
prasntly offered in pmvinaal rchml~ p r 6 w l u l y  al !he -orhigh W - I d  W 
acmmmodate w l t i d t w l  rmne~. S u b j a  A's md D'r voice ~ o k n g t h e  I r k  of 
muhicvlturalism in laaf avrieulvm .re helpful in lltir 4: 
I don't like t d n g  ofdig ion . . . they u. upd.ting . . . i t  but itwill nil1 be just 
Chriaim I'll still hate it. 1 -my children to *now what's soin900 in the 
uorld There 8s anjnagopus on Ellubnh Ale So k~ I f indwt about l h r m  md 
t k  I n n r h  people vl our cornnwmb Thrrr tr a Mowuc on Log) B.y Road La I 
Bnd out a h ,  ,hat I don I v e t h e  barfn of~lor lne ,aune..o the 0th- 
rrlmaom It rn I& to mrundeRt.nd.ndn~ and ndno~ndrrnandmg these other 
rcl&on% I 'd  llkc to uc uorld rcbgnn la;@ u a  bnunrsl m n o d  
s.xlolu@ul w r u ,  na wmIudtry lhmg I re1 tnfnnged upon ern n (Schwl 
DI ahme nhw uc b w r ~  t m s  on Chn\<#ultN I 'm no0 ~ W M  t b l  but s 8s mt 
well mundcd: They don? undoaand other religions L~G if y w  ue a Moslem md 
you fight it's not because you M MDI I~  but teaus you youyou h h w  It's a 
hinorical, culmral, social thing (Subject A). 
There is an awful lot ofemphuis on Newfmdud in your rodrl d m .  I t  ir 
great and l find it u interesting s (my h@s)  did, but I think lhey M d  do 
more . world geogrsphy This is where you g well-mundcd childrm (Subjen 
Dl. 
Many p a r a t s  who have mxnl ly  (ranrfnrrd to N e w f o d l d  have lived 
e x p e n -  MbEnp !hem to understand the nsrui ty  for a rmltieuhural component in 
cvrrisulvm Such a beliefis not specific to this subgroup of parems Parent* r u r v e ~  
erpesially in the U.S., indicate that i m p d  auriculum mainly a mullimhral 
eum'eylum is a majored-id priority far pPrrmr (BaemR 1995; Huri+Olayinlrs, 
1992) However, ammmc l i t i s i un  ofmlhlmraledusstion inCuudaisthat 
pravinser have not donemugh to pmmate r m l t h l d  eduution Forcumple, the 

nrciplirr is a pr im mxrm to pvmrr and teachers dike (Ball& 1997, 
Crawford & F m  19%. S w n y w  19%). Sina thc Wlupmhi Delta Kapm Pd l  of 
the Public's Animde Toward Public Sdm(r w s  initialed in 1969, d e n t  discipline h u  
b e m  the most f r q m l l y  mmiomd top'= In I%%, it has bpn the 6- mmt imd  i- in 
rineen out o f h  firs twolly pollr ( H M g  & h a ~ h  1994). Bcsauv of WcnW 
conam with -dent dircipline gnxrally, urd the eulia literanus Rviw that indicates 
that student discipline is a o e c e s q  pmcquidte fa rmdcnt learning I b d i m  it WLI 
ngerrsry that lhis pusnul w w p  pmnds their -!ions Rgvding the quality of 
studat discipline in the 104 xhmls t h y  have exper*nced. 
As wu d e n t  earlier, prrnt. whow children - cdumed n a t i d l y  and 
internationally as well as I d l y  have many podlive pcrcqlions regarding 
NewfoundlanCr education Wem. One usa thal they judge highly is UK atmowhere 
evident in the local xhmls their children have anended Evcn Ihw* the Id  r h m l  
atmosphere they have erpricnced is genmlly vny positive, this pvental s u b p p  still 
has concerns regarding audar  discipline. 
In order to did1 inpn fmm chis rvbgarp o f  p a n s o n  !he qualityofloul d e m  
discipline, qverrion number I contained a m i o n  on this r a p .  The rsrponsn -ding 
this iuus were orgmkd in terms ofexcellrnt, very @, g w d  Fair and poor LI 4 1  u 
above par. on par and below par -ion nvrnber I mted' 
Tlw parrnu dainrd that da discipline in the kd schoolstheir & d m  have 
attended is poor 04. One o f l h r r  tun, put is iwts staled that it was alm pmr in the 
v h m l  one of her children a d  in NO- Sail The o ~ m  parcnr claimd thag bared 
on haexpri- kd *dent discipline is worse lhln the mdcnt discipline she 
enmunted elsewhns. S v b j a  B'r words 
Mar- s M r  wry nrin The American prime rchaol was a lot like 
our vhools hen in th.1 it was quite free, but poor behavior wun't tolasled them. 
I find discipline slack here In other schmlr (in Momreal and Me-), lhar I've 
had -tienee uith i t redly -'I tdmted that yar -Id svse back to the 
teacher Y w  h.d immediate m u m  to the &er v h m l  deention You don't 
have that here. I t  is dwayn m secretive here This privacy burineu. We muld 
improw upon discipline hers if we had more mmrnunieation among leachern. You 
can u*s ~ r i w s y  a. hit t a ,  far. But when a endangerr everyone elre it has m, plaa 
what-er lhir in not a school created problem. I t  a a home mncoment created 
problem that hm been dumpd on the &I= and the r h m l s  haw bgn told to 
One m h  pu t i s im t  stated that a u d a  discipline in the junior high rhoo l  h a  
child attends W l y  is nn only p" but hu mare p m M m  than the junior high vhoo11 in 
Scotland. Subja D, ho-, - the only -I to judge bolh a I d  primmy and M 
elemmtwy schwl u having exd lnn  avdent 6scipline. similar l o  the sirualion back in 
Scotland. In S&jec~ D'r voicc 
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my dauphts's clua at the T k c  8s no control m the p d e  6 das (WAC 
6 s m t h e ) w n h g h r h m l r a d a 5 1 0 8 )  I ' v s - l w r d ~ f ~ l ! - u d  
nothmnc vrmsto be hrwmnv ThecCmsUn school or 6nc~Cchml I- pndcs K 
.. " 
lo 4). The discipline is rum But they are Wungcr shildm. . . Here ifwmeome 
@r a d n m o m  they u c  proud The pnrrrwl r go1 no anrml 1 don l 
m t d  ,hoe 8 %  mush dnr8plnnc m thc~vaor hyh I d uy you ga more pmblems an 
w u r  ownoor hph than back home ud I m odunet l  Com mv c u m m c c r s  ucll ar . . 
& h i 1  was inhiff- rhods. Thnc is m proMem m primary& elementuy 
here from whar l can ue 
As a r d t  ofhis children's qakxq me pmicipmt sated thu  local audent 
diripline is fair but below Ihu in  his native p r o v i m  H-, he pointed wr that this 
diffe- was due to difl'ncnecs between the d u d o n a l  phil-phy in the F m h  and 
English ryJtrmr genenlly His raponre is hdpful: 
Mine. ( F d  schools in M m d )  wrre highly diiplined, all Fmch schaolr 
are. Orderly, pmpr table manners attended to I (he lunch mom You don't go 
anywhere unless you me lid up rwo by rwo. 50 the discipline 13 everywhere 
nnclvdrng the school ,ud the p b l ~ c  tranvl ryStcrn and a \rrn nnn drcu code 
Dtvlphnc here or b a c r  than uc hoped We thauqht r e  weregang lo nnd I! lu I 
monk nt \ a  lot mudon (herel lhcv un lun vo and durn a u r s  thev un do 01 on 
twos and th- etc . . Dirciplmne ( i  the English French l m m n i m  *ream) was 
equ~valenrly Inx loo here (We prefer) highly disciplined . from the point o f  
view that thcrr are c l ~ n p r t r t i o ~  and th- in no deviuian fmm it Kids 
know exwly what is acceptable, (Subjm F) 
S- -h P. l t ic ims Stated thu audmt didpline in the local rhm ls  thy 
have snmvntersd b g d .  T h e  o f t k  uvn p.n*iwls claimed thar the local 
situation i r  above par, and Four d6md i t is MI psr, wilh experiences in this remcd 
d w h m .  SubjeaJ H and L pmvidcd raponocr that ustypial: 
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I tho& that pmbhly (2chml V) h u  Ihe mat Lurpl lw o f k  W schmlr ue ve 
had ~nnnpd ac. lme 8s very snn. fnrly m n g a  d m p l ~ n q  .rims 
.u.m,on~ l 8hm h.- I tb& II nukes a btu mer- I ltvnk studem Ink* 
they l i k e d  it j&t creates &. . . . In &va S d a  i t  war d m  laxer t h  hsrr 
but it war the man lax in Onudo, ( S u W  H) 
Disciplim, I find U!a they are very nrin in bnh r h m l s  (Sshml V, a kinderwlm 
to grade 6 urd khool  Vl, a jnior high). . . The 1-kn rally keep them well in 
hand h the other uhaol . . audentr uemrd to be really well d i s c i p i i .  They 
had a nrin wincitul who d v  MI M Ulrm w out of hand at d l  which is wed 
because UM~IY ckdren un a In orha&. they are gming into old& 
p d e  you vc d l  t k  I l k  CL~UCS mm m And you %'I yovr problmr bappnmg 
u ~ t h  tha I ' w  s e n  th.t ~n bolh plaea(Nc*foundlmd and Nora \mlna) Ik 
orohlmr rn lo be handled orelw uell Fur d#r80hrr # h S m ~ l \ n  I wwld YY Ik 
. . 
rhooln are .on pr, (S"b,eZt L) 
judsemen war on pu with aprinrn dsouhrre. In Subja C's w d r  
1 find the discipline rcrlh,gwd hns. In Texm we found it very Ymng very 
wmn. I find in both Newfmndlud and T- discipline war very good I help 
lrut at the school here and thctcrcnen rn about #k i b l d n n  Nobod) Is 
uandmnpchs hr1w.n mbody 8s ulkmg back Alw, v e q  ranw m leur Reall) 
c a n n ~  just out thnc for thcch~ldrcn 
The three parents who mentaned Id  nudmt d i r ip l im in n wive light 
appearto be mere m n d  with the om or two hldsntr in -h c l w  who are 
continvally disrupting, oflm to t k  dccrimnt ofofhem rather than nvdent discipline 
pmblrmr in n g d  ranv This p.rrmal rubwwp b also s a i d  of shoo1 p r r o d  and 
policier thnr are 101-t of poor b c k m r  on the p~ ofs Vllpll miwrity ofmdnnr. One 
m o t h  found this to be an im bnh loully ud in mother pmvincc, while the o t k r  nvo 
p a t s  did mt motion the pobhsr exfnding byond this Rgion. In Subja Kr 
voice. 
1 find that har url in No- Smtia dieididi was the -. A d  l don't mean 
voblrm cb14 t h r  the .drmwunson r& to d d  u14 bocsuv a t  ar an ugly 
lopc Intnntnngh, mavgh t h c u m ~ b n g  h s p W  at our v h m l  ~n N m  Scour 
I find thcv am nut wlhnvtu d d  wth the c n r m  urn I vc found that m mth 
places, (Nova SEotL and hen) The). an deal with the middleofthe 4 
but (not) *hen t h q  p a  red  m r r m  - In Uanmulh l k e  ua%ar*nll) a qlrl 
uhu IrR wr school h a w .  # k c  w n r  o l k  pu(s pocbw on h n  \om m l c  
hare lcR 8Cchal I V #  for theexan ram r-n E \ m  chdd ha,a nvhl lu bc 
in &I but mt to .&we upon 0tm1 somone h i i  to protect rh; rest o r  
the rmdmrs 
Litemtun lmdn svppwr lo the wisc of Subjs* A According to Hutwig url 
Ru-h (1994) reachers often npnt that ewn with tninins w m still not prrppnd to 
deal with the more a+=. uncontmlW audenrr. 
To rummark Ulrse panisipur uaed h, hd on their ewerim, d e n t  
discipline within the I d  mntm is worse than dwhere. Six rc~pondcntr ~ Y m c d  that 
student diriplinc in thc rhooln their children haw attended in this prov im  is similar to 
student disciplined&. The main uca ofconcan for this parand rubgmup is not ur 
much the overall la& ofdisciplim gaaally. but the &race ofmnriann pdiein url 
procedures for dealing with the arm uur Finally, three -1r *red that they 
believe student d i r i p h  in the laul & d r  they have apet inred i. abwe psr when 
compared with &t thy wansacd in other schools l u t i d y  and in*-tiorully. 
Aceording to this, it is dear thu impmvcnmts are needed in - Id rhrms in the 
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of sndmt d i r i p k .  Ho-, whcn me Wta into -t the Iiie~ulrr md 
parental Micc o r p d  nbaw student discipline hIhe laul xhoob Ihe rsranh 
pmi~ipants' &Id- k v e  .mndrd 8- to be -1- to s t d m  dkiptim el-
As implied peGmdy, the Elmnuc on rhoding gnrnlly indicates Ih.1 wMe 
row rchool. are more deaiw fh 0 , ~  "0 *hml is as w h  dm, it is "OI in ,Ed or 
impmvmmt (Rym & C-, 1995). This has Emdnly m e  throu* in Ihe wie ofthe 
pmicipants during di-uiom regarding (he loul Ichools they have apniemd 
They clearly have f o w l  baed on nrpriemr laaliy, mtiodly. and infeMtiodJy. that 
they are garrally satistied with this pm-s Edwaioo system. Ha-. theybclim 
thne are nil1 areas ofedwaim in need ofimpm- 
This -ion f-on *her w rm individual -1- hold divene v i m  
regding many mmponentrafsurrieulum. Whennploring this them t k  following areas 
wl l  be examined mnflining views of&lum nnphasis the mlc and plaa ofrdigion 
in the furriwlwn; the mle a d  place o f  French in the ~ w l m  and the mleand @ace of 
enracvrrimlar activities in rhwln.  D m  Rgudi~ p a c e d  valuer in education emerged 
as a -It of amlying the psnitipmu' --to the ~ l v e  apn-cnded i n t m i w  
quntionr o u t l i d  w y  
Different gods mmrpond to different world-views and, in pnniculsr, d iKem 
perseprioru rbavt the mk ofeducation (Nicholl~ Paaruhakk & N o l q  1985. Thorkildsm 
1988) trmb is ro, thmaeun mncludc that one's d - v i e w ,  experienw and hino~y 
har an cKw on what om MI= in life @Iy, and Unrs in education. Thne S1atmens 
help one frms on the m u d  rnimr theme anerglog horn the data. 
A h a  crandning and rarunining the pmkipmts' rerponrea il became evident that 
diffem individuals ud fur61ks hold d i m  mks +ins the g d r  ofedmmiq 
and what should he tbe mspansibility d s b l r .  I t  dm bcam &s thsr beliefs 
regarding what .hould Eonmtmc =chd UUri~uIum u s d i b t  fmn, paw rn -n 
and gmup to -p, and this is an i- p o p k  fed mm&.bom. Ourdew 4 - n g  
curriculum are comexed U) cur view o f w h t  is rme and ilnponm l b w t  &M and 
our world Wdka & Solti% 1986). This was nidaa in -me of tk &la nundncd aulier 
For example, t was dear in the -sing views o f  Subjar D and E rqarding the 
pmvincial m t h m t i n  pmgnms in  theirchildm's k d  rhoo l r  
First, the dala r d e d  that pucntr -$ different vslues-rning whish 
curriculum ares. kyond the basin, -Id be sivm the ma emphasis For nsmple, 
Subjfft E * r e d  musk and bsnd pm-r rn fim m e  p m ~ .  However, Sub ja  J 
claimed that finems pm-s should t k e  prrepdence ova  muic and band pm-r. In 
their words 
1 don* rce much afan nn pro- as I said d i m  1 can? even envision what the 
m pm- i% which doesn't a y  rmd, forthepmgrem But pcMMlly 1 don? 
w e  besaur my kidr -'I interned in m. (Sub* E) 
1 find the music a ~ e ~ (  .t ( S h l  11) excellent. The iMrumentd m- 
because my kids dm', like art, but it's k i k  vnbir to &e kidr who like nn A$ 
i t is now. hem. i t works MII g a t  for oyr fmily,@u&ct E). 
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H e d o s c o m e h o m v . U l d n ~ . n d ~ f f l i k e t h . t . n d k I - M  I'dlike 
to m d l y  ree an art dus. I'd like to sc an ut teacher I'd like to rce i t  u a 
w b j a  I thin* ut in impatant. 1 would l iketo ue it offed as P d j a  
b e a u s  there we a ln o f  children svho YF incrate4 (Subjm I) 
(Son) is mt involved in -0. . . . Hc'r mr musical at all, (Sub* I). 
This dillkemce in  m l m k  regarding what s h d d  be r m p h s k d  in  the o l n i d u m  
agrees wth l i tmu re  that nates that -1s have IolowMge oftheir children's interests, 
aptitudes, motivations, and ~ f r m g ~ h s  and waknsss 1h.1 is not 1viIab1110 M h  and 
thus they should have q in aMarlum (S-4 1995). Aln,, -ch by Walker 
and Soltis (1986) aoncluded that polls mntinudly i nd i i t e  lhat the general public un 
not come clow to mmenrus regarding what rhould be emphasized in edusation 
The data aln, indicated that p-IS value -ofeunievlum lhat lhey un relate 
to and percdveu relevant in  their linr Forsxample, Subjoa I, whose spoux h a  
secondary m u  a professid Mist, a very high value on fine am in  the 
cvrricvlvm H-, S u b j a  D. who w u  a comprilive &lee and whose chi ldm are 
athletic, bdi-r piotity r rcds  ro be placed on p h y 4  education and spans Thne Ow 
participants, unlike lome nher  r v b j a ~  tended to judge the losol anern as poor in there 
cmculum *rear and below par with experiences c lvwhne In  their own words 
(Fine an*) is mt eonsnnned m much (here) Them we &er rchool 
programs . fhmugh the Ans andculmre Cmtre or MUN Exlmrion (In Nova 
Smtia) they vere a f f d  dire& thmugh the r ho01  I t  was a i m  for tk kid. Is 
uas m i n i 4  cost. Supplies. that -it . . That's whn 1 find diff-I I'd Inkt to 
ue more-. Without i& (some Lids) would ma be nponrd to i t  and yw eouM 
haver budding Pi-. (Subjm I) 
~ h d !  lam speaking a -re having gone thmuJh ~ h m I  d m l y  enjoyed 
spans. I think thew sh&d bc more emphasis m). rvs mc -my evidence of 
field and tndr here. 11's mare voU+dl, bosl;aboll kkw.  Thereare other 
rpns  you un play A, horn they & field hoekey uren. ru& mcasorully 
snskn m m vhmls and thcrc 8s the fidd md track and wl-p. Thnctsno 
swmmne.t lSEhmls A and B) .( d l  I d llketo uc more %con luen a uell 
baland'fhild. I got hn, dnu&tm that are vsry +Red in skns. Tr& take aI?er 
mc I was very gifted in swimming. They are both giffed in gymmlles that's wiv I 
have them in the prognms(artside &I) But tme in jus no m i c s  at all 
here in the r h m l  Back home rhor d l  do ~ ~ 1 s S 1 i c 1  (It) a a shame beau% ,
ludr are ruKmng (Sub@ D) 
The unavmr  o f t k  mpmdems in Us M i o n  illustrate that am's pur Yaory 
and e x p e r i e n ~ ~ s  present drmnu~ncs md gaKnl life sirustionr, and p a m  of 
interaction. with iduenee bow thy view phmomaa. Conrrqunlly, diRcrrnt 
people pwerr mmplnely different d u e s  rsg.rdii educational ~"1% acuirisulum mmmt 
and the respansibilitia ofrhools. 
Nicholl% Patashick and Nokn (1985) and Thorkildren (1988) dam that diffmnt 
world-views idumsc what o n  beli- to he impo-t in a curriculwn. This is evident 
when om examinn this pMnal subgrwp's precptiau &mg the plxe md roleof 
religion in education. Thisrurrieulum uea gemrated more data illuNatingrhe divest 
educational va lw d i h t  people pas- lhm did my other topic in themearch. 
Three parents staled that thy believe there is no place for digion in the 
curriculum. I n d n g l y ,  mmc ofthe issues these parents m e m i d  when dkmssing 
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religion w e d  to cdm some ofthe padc ipnts  divim @g the d for a 
more mulriarltud em@&$ inthe loal amidurn. Farounple, there t h m  rca~vsh 
psnici- nred t h  if religion is a mmpaat ofthe M rhml sumcvlvm it should 
have a his&, racial, nnl a muhicvhvral emphasis thn would expose child= to 
cultud diversity This claim lids ulppan in the Warn of Riinger (1-
the view that rocirl &a arrriculum apecidly history a d  civics, and d idon  
curriculum r h d d  be i n m w m m d .  Subjm K'r voice i. hdpful. 
There is no place fa Mion in rhm11 at a. If they want to t& rd idm they 
rhould bring hiaory into it. Our relidon -me rhovld be offered as wald 
religions Thir is facts on religion, opn  knodedge for all the world to b o w  No 
rdigious obvwm- . . 11's mt taking into account that we .re* multi- 
backgound 
Seven ~ ~ p d e m r  conridered the availability o f  rdigiars ducat im a "plus" of 
Nswfoundlds dueation swm. Subject L'r words are typic4 in  this W: 
In New BrnwieL i t  is ~t in the r h m l s  a dl. *here i t is very 
much on the rhml. I don'ytlunk 01 hunr t h t o  have ll I puns )au 
muld almon dl that (rd~g~on ~  =hoolr) a kncfit ~n cornpanson totheor w\lm 
(on hew Bmnswck) No! oneofthe m n  p l u m  but t t  v n r n l l  ,ma plus 
Oa ofthe u ~ n  p u n s  who wnsider the avdl.bilityof religion in the rhaol  
svrriculum s plus o f  NewfwndLuld'r edwt ion r y n a ~  thm -Is favoured the 
rnaintmanec of romed-inniod rhm l r .  t h r  providing p.mnr ad- o f  choice in 
schwling. These number. are sbnibr to the findings o f 1 4  -h wnssning the i- 
of dcwminntional rhaols ( Hardi- 1993; W- 1983). Subjcn 1's voice is weal 
of the three p m m  & f a d  having thc apcion of choosing a deMminuiorul school 
vstan for their c h i b .  
I tlunk we lharld ntll haw thc d c n n u l u t d  rhml ryncm 1 do bclnm 
#hat rc11p)on ofthe uhok ~ ' 4  ofdvatlon I thnk 11 stmponant ud a 
rhould nwcr hare bctn "ken nut S-ddlv Clhdu: sdvsulon fur hun I 
thmk mf mt couldn't be om of thc cu"cu1um 8; should be offered after r h d  It's 
The words of Subject 1 above arc imcnsing in light of-a aluution reform 
bsaua mearch oinec the 1990s hrr found that d m d  choice m y  be the b e a  means lo 
achieve effcnivs whoolr (Dnninic, 1992. Goldring & Sh.pim. 1993, Ryan 81 Coop. 
1995) 
Two respondsrur claimed they have m prsfe- as to whctheror not religion is 
pan ofthe whwl N-rriarlum 
The pmvindal F m r h  pognmsusu~Urr curriculum a m  that the r-h 
panicipants appar to place diRmnf d- ofiiponanoe on. C-umtly, panisipmfs 
often pmsnr very appadng opinions #ng aspgts of Frmch in Ihe 
curriculum. Two ~ i c ~ s  aatd that the I d  F m h  pm-J in their childten's 
ehwls are oioellnn and above par Bucd an thcir ex&- 6vs parents o Y d  that 
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the pmvindd F I F ~ ~ ,  pm- are mod d l .  -1 ofthese five, tm w e d  that the 1 
French p m s  in lhir pmvina are h v e  par, one ~ I m t h e  F m h  pm- ye on 
par and two p u t i e i p u ~  Wed that the k d  duution is bebw par in this MM Three 
rprpondentspldgcd the F-h pmgmms they haye C N W W ~  s poor M d  bdow par. 
Two panicipms mc unable to judge the pmvinc*l F-h pm- or rmLe 
cornpansoms ar Nnvfaundld is the fim place they have n p n i d  Fmnsh a 
The three pen(. who judged the pmvinsial F m h  pm- -1ivdy had 
pnviou%ly lived in pmvina. with I- F m p h o n e  papullians. Out ofthese thrr. 
parant% two had lived in Monrral ud one had raided in Nou Brunrwick. There research 
panicipmtr appcved to p h  a hi& sh.I.10" F-h in the ~ r r i c u l ~ r n  and folded to 
judge local pro-J u in need ofimpvement and below parwhen compared to Fremh 
programs they had prcvi-ly e x p e r i d  T k  mmmnts ofsvbja & who previously 
resided m New B m s k .  a pmvina with a large Francophone papulatioh illunnte 
rheu paints In Subjm L'r words 
me pm- in New BruNwid; w u  Mr. I thinltha overall the hte immdoo  
pro- -Id use som uppdiq-) . . . F m h  is not very impanmt hce 
md the mof0Tlnte thing 4 t h  that b L h p t  l0&y w h  thy 1- Ihe heUd 
(Newfoundlad) they yego- n a d  n in  a lot oFoChcr pl- And it's 
unfammnte h w  urw kid3 arc @ma need it 1 slid to my daushter, at 
some p i n t  in time you are wing to have to 1- Frmch. B-use ofknowing 
how impomnt a is everyvhere else I d l y  feel the pm- should be upgraded 
here Even in the Enghrh pmgmq the Fnnch (as a rubja)  is bener in New 
Brunnrick Wc came in luuury(l997) \Khm we lmked a1 their workbm*, they 
had the dentical workbook But w h e  he ws d m t  finished the bmk in the 
m e  time period, they wereonly w chapter tm. The French is more 
bSou~ t k  kids urn'! m o  81 .I dl I1 8s not om-l to the r e a c h  ur puml 
hcrc So w a y  ul lhc dmrnunl %hod here t h y  -Id r d l y  M u p  the 
or- and he ~ ~ R P I R P I P .  to tbe audmtr beau- lhkc I u y  11 tr nm 
/ rn&at  here but i t  is i m p o & ~ ~ ~ h n c  el=. 
P-s who lived in the United States, W e a n  Culada. Smdand and England do 
not appear to d u e  F-h mdy as much as t k  who lived in FMU)P~M~~UI, and 
thus tnded to judge t k  I d  F m h  programs porit*. Tb words of Subja D W o w  
illunrare these odntr- 
Your F r m h  is fsr ruDnior thur back home(Smt1and). mauPhtcr) hvdlv did aw 
French back horn ' up to the equivalent of your^ 6 . If is o& i n  ths- 
Academy. l nuntor b@ that they -ally Frmch 50 the Frsnch pro- 
here ,r eldCnt In Scotland they lnrhcd #? very weakly T h y  had a mother 
who w a  n u n  qn Frnsh m m n c  onsc a seek It wasn I oan ofthcolrncul8,rn 
l think it is grur 
Sub ja  C and Subja I dahd  that their expawre to mrc French programs war, 
roo limited to comment on this curriculum m. Subjm C, as -Id be expcncd, had 
never emounterod Fmch  u ammponent ofcyrriculvrn in Tew.  Subjm I'r daughter 
had hem in  a Frcnch IMnmwn pmgnm in Nova Seotia and had mnM over to an 
English prosam in N&ndlurd S k  i r  now raking F m h  u a mm rub ja  Bcravre 
this is her daughtr'r firs e x p r i m  with Free& as a ~c w b j a  she believes she is 
unable to either judge Nn*fowdlud'r core French currhlum, or mmpve the sore 
French p r o m  in Nwfwndhd and Nova SEMia 
Amlk  a m  in whieh poplc'r d i l l "  eduarid nlua unfold is whm one 
views the d pMici+' ditTamt pmepions  on the place ofmncurri& w 
aRer rho01 activities in education. All twelve rrw.sh pnicipuns were satisfied with the 
overall qualify and quantity orafter r h m l  acmaarnieularanivit is available in their 
children's 1 4  rchwls. Ho-, for various their childm, have cholen not to 
panicipate in t b .  Subjm J's words are helpfil. 
There is a bt offered. Inter murals ar lunch ti= . . . art. and chessafter school. 
Rut he l h k a  to eomc home after pchml mstcsd urnavng around to p M r l p l e  m 
theafter v h w l  annvttln Ir was m r  really anylh~ng that hc wasmterclted 
#n w, ue nmr d l )  pr- -lung aft" r h m l  
Ewn though this puenul arbgmup h k  bnh thc quality and qwnrityof 
e*tracurricularanivifisotTed in  the I d  rchmlr they have enmuntaed. only nw 
participants beliew that schools should rmtindy offereansurrisvlar a after r h m l  
activitier. Subje.3 K's view: 
Ye% (rchmls shwld offa mn &IU PCtivitis) because Uwem a lo( o f  kids 
out there who can't #ord t o  play en" $pons at any level, ro this would provide 
an outla for children to have vllnewhem to go after ehwl ,  and i t  is phylicd 
activity germally spaking and it doer not mrt s lot. I t  is aaasible to everybody 
not jun the elite I think it shovld be. it'r r e  it'r a prblic (building). 
Three mpomkmc*imd that ifchildren \nntnm~~rri~~lnr.nivitia slch as 
fins arts 1-IU or rpong they h l d  lake 1-nr wjoin a Ipons lcrgvcoutside the 
school. One rrparch @tipard slated that e m m m h k s n i v i t k  h l d  mt be the 
school's responsibility. In Sub* E'% F'r ud A's words: 
If mine had an inma in, (say) an, M a  d o m a w  and find lcnmr for r h m  
(S~bjacr E). 
(nefminq to mhml aclivitia) . . . 1 thi& thy-  gel it w l i &  of 
rshool in their o w  time, ( S u b j a  F) 
You know emmumi& is mt the shoal's mpondhility. (Subject A) 
The d m k  o f  these three p.nitipnmr does mt  orr rap and to the litcnture I h u  
state thai o&ng aftermhml and macurricular M iv i t i a  is a chnrauerislic ticfcffcnive 
rhoolr (Ryan & Cmpm, 11995). 11 du, ~ o m n d i c ~  memal and 1 4  ~ v s r c h  that 
lndicarcr lhat parcntsg+ncraly place high dueon  the availability afmncvrrirular 
prognms (Tusk 1995, Sm- 1996; Way+ 1974) Using the h l i c  interanionin 
perrpniw I believe that an explanation - be fwnd for thev opposing views regardins 
the imponam ofmnarnicvlar auiv i tk in ehmls. All the w m r  in this rsvlrch were 
wclliducatcd pmfnsionals, living in upps middle to upper income nsighbwrhmds with 
the household heads employed in well-pm+gjab.. They w Urnfore afford the option of 
pmvidinq their drildren p i m e  emichment and ~ r t i n g  oppormniria. 
Two re-h putici- did mt avail ofafler rchwl activitia h r l m  hut 
they nil1 maintaid that they are an -id put ofquality mhooling. I t  is naewonhy 
that these two puentr had bnh prrv iwly d e d  with Dnive C w d i i  and nd thus 
been aped lo the roeid and emnomis pmWm some peopk experience as a d l  af 
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being in a l o w  sxi-s w p  ConuqueRIy, there -h p t i c i w t s  
undentud the need for mch a s . m k  in &I,. n e  resear& pmapsnpsn were d I y  
from ,he "pp'middle to u p p m s x i w s  IML ."d thvl are mom a o m  
privileged th.n many athen in -*ty Tlir nuy explain why the ~ n u l  wb-p in this 
research pl- lar valve an cnracunicub lctivitie in a r b m l  Nnisdum than the 
s e n 4  popul.tim. 
This d o n  of l k  research give. ruppon to the claim by Walker and Soltis(1986) 
th.1 the plblic va lm m y  d i m  ed-iod a i m  and do mt - on prioritin in 
education. If also lends a r m  to their c l im thu the k k  ofmnrenars on the aims of 
education and canicalwn m t m c  finds arppon in eduutianal polls 
1" consluricq this m h  ha. found that parents whor &Mren have mended 
whwls nationally ud i n rmt iod ly  m 4 1  u loully, judge the o d l  quality a f l d  
education positively in the r h m l r  their children have snmded. lky like the provincial 
eduation *em as i t  p w n ~  mamy oftbe stvibura Ulnt lhey believe reflect quality 
education. The componafs of sduutian thir pucnal nvbgraup d u s  are d i f fem than 
thaw valued by others, puticaluly the mhorroffhe education reform dosumenlr 
Generally tli~lir parental arbgmup - n, rnany ofrhc r n n h t s  t h y  pmonally believe 
are important in a & education sy5m Y n  as wr. evident in thir Mian, when it 
mmn to thc spsi6Ea of uria*un emqlm9i5 the gods of &tim and lk 
resporuibilitia ofrhmlr, pfnam md priwities un be vny indindudistic. 
In the nn ch.ptn themnslu*aa oithis -Eh are rummarizd Then I will 
disusr Iht implications ofthc research findingr. Finally, m m  m-nn f& funher 
research will also be presented. 
CWPTER M: CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATTONS 
FOR FURTaER RESEARCtl 
This chrpter will briefly review the p- ofthir research urd lhcn a 
rummanlation ofthe reseamh W n g r  wil l  be pr-d. ms win be f d h e d  by s 
section which deals with the I d  implicarianr ofthe rrvuch firding The chapter will 
conclude byrr*ingm@w for funha local research 
This avdy w condusted to &lain the pmptionr of psrmtr whox children have 
anended h l r  mt iodly and internstionally on the w a l l  qualify of Noutwndland's 
education Wem Funhemurn, it was hoped that the ~ v a r e h  would also shed light on 
jua what this p-tpl rubgmup regards as mmponmts of&tive education or qusl i  
schooling Another aim afthis marsh  was to discom and the similaritis and 
differences in prscptiow on the oredl  qualify o f l d  education held by this p-1 
rub-p and theauthors o f  the provincial edusuiar A r m  doeunmts Finally, if I f w d  
the* two -ups po- d i m  m r n  d i n g  led oduurtion I Muld 
attempt lo explain the originn ofthcvdi- opinions 
The main -tion of -ts whae Ehildra have anended &Is mtioionslly 
and internationally as well u I d l y  is that N e w f o y n d ~ ~  ryncm is gmmlly 01 8-d 
as, or bater thaR publie r h m l  Wrms d - k .  Tvoout of the twdveraurch 
panidpant$ mpam that t b  only s p e m  they e q e r i d  that are somelimn bmrr 
o v d l  m private systems. To uw Ule direct words ofone rewrrch p.nidpulc private 
schmls an mmetima bcmr only kause 'Wr demands ofths parents were m a  thmugh 
their pockets." One research psnis ipt  had expri- with two l o 4  schools However, 
shejudged education in these f\W rho011 u on par with k cxprimcer in w l a b l e  
private r h w l r  in England. For -pic she Sfllled d im ly  that two lacpl ehaalr, 
Schools I and ll, me on par in tcrmsofacpdrmic d d o  with the priyilte ehml one of 
her children attended in Emgllnd Funhemom, s k  claimed that by English asndsrd~ chis 
private rho01 is regarded u"'iop mrsh" as it wntinudly graduates more childm into the 
intermediate level wammar rchmls than al l  ah- r h w l r  in the district Intennindy, two 
parents reported tha( thdr I d  eduotiolul -rim- were better overall. when .I1 
facton an taken into oonridmioc, than their pan orpm- in private rhw ls  
dnvhere. 
As w &den in Chap+- IU, d l  ofthe r r v a ~ h  @cip.ntr me highly 
ed-ted profeuionah This po*tive asesmenf o f t b  Id education in the 
rhml r  this parend wbgmup's children have anended is erpkinlly imponant in light of 
some lit-re on therelathship bawra rodaommmis status md preeprions 
rcwding rheqdi ty  ofed-tiom For &, there is research that mmests that 
working dsu psrrnts mi- prseive r h m l r  in a mm hwvnb le  light, ud the 
upper-level employee -13 ue unrrthes mon idid to mdone airitisms of r h m l r  
(Raty, 19%. Burn% 1983). To nsimte. 6 research p.nicip.ntr. who judged their 
expcri- with I d  education positively vemlkge d u c a t 4  upper Mddlc to upper 
Jocioeconnnic profeunnals. Therefor% i f  htyar'r (19%) md Bums' (1983) mmlusions 
about smioeconomis satus and anitudc toward & d m  ue mu. m m y  haw further 
widen= ofthe nlidity ofthis parental mbgmup'r claim that tk q d i  ofeducation is 
swd in the local schods thdr childrm haw mended. 
The piclure that fmm -14 whov childrm have a n 4  rhools 
nattonally and internationally Y MII as M l y  is in muart to the bleak *re p n t e d  in 
the edumlon reform d o ~ u m e a s  in this pmvins. The dam 4 thnr this negative 
pomait tmk its ole fmmeconomie reform d-mnns on the nccerrity a(li&iw 
education to economic p-ntiplcs and andrenewal (Anudq 1997, C.nnin% 1993; Mdlnnn, 
1994, 1995) 
Schmlr ue -al canIvuEtr Thy are"madem inaimtion* They r r k r  the 
values, biases md priorit isof rrriefy. Conrcquanly d i m 1  sodais with dill- 
6 s  and d i f f m l  m b i h  pmmnc vq different educational philoraphies (B1Uantinq 
1997, DvrWKim 1%1.1977; Ryan & Cmpr,  1995). This is clear in this povincs. as the 
education reform k u m r  i l luanlc that #he pmvinse's cduutional aims baurr 
reddined in terms ofsormnic @ and develop-. C - d y  s onv sr of 
value m d  bcliefi h t  r k  Fu- of rduer6on cmrgcd in  raponre to i-ng 
provincial economic ~a Loul edu& is m w  viewed u pmnrning the huMn capiul 
theory, and u the mam of podwins a himy M e d  and adaptable d m  th.r will 
lead t o w e r  acammic produefivity md eompeitivnrrr(And8, 1997). However, u is 
evident m Chap= I1 d IV, thee m who opporc thlr li- link b e e n  
educational rnainmnt and -!wmk podudvity (Badow & Robinsoh 1994. Hough, 
1987, Kurm4li 1988; MECam, 1994, M u m ,  1988, Wcirrr, 1990, Wafherspm~ 
1998). 
tt is su~esled that inItead o f  sati"g Uut B pmr -my is the pmdun o f m  
underachieving ed-tion Wyan5 govanmnlr and bu- w o n  should accept 
responsibility for its own aonomic pmblrms. and Id  for WF to aimulme -nomic 
growth and pmdudvity Wm, 1990, Hough 1987) This dl-e appmssh might 
ultimately haves positive impact an educational performance in this province The 
l i temre dearly meals  that the -nubility for dcslinins sommis produdon and 
rtructurd unemployment arc more likely the -It ofths miseiuidod economic policies and 
priodier ofgovernmat lhan an imRescive d ineffdem eduotionsl ryrtrm (Hough 
1987; Karemak 1988, M u m e ,  1988; Weincr. 1990). E d w t m b o m  john @to 
those writing in the posmmdern em p-r a vi-in .bunt from pb l i s  d i m m e  on 
local education. That is. th.1 impmwmms in cduutiwnl u m h m n ~  foUov impon4 
pol i t id  m d  -nomiomis mnditionr mtherthm the rsverre relationship that is mminuslly 
p-led in the education ref- docwmws in & pmvill~e. 
The pmvieal gowmmmt's M v e  cralu.tbaafeduEatiw m y  be ths d t  
ofits own politid, W c ,  aeol&d and pragmatic b e l i i  This parental subgroup. 
having only refsnth.miMd in Uxir pmvince are wf yn Mdcr thuc I d  rnmrmsmw 
nations linkingtk poor aonomy wilh d k d  irrffcnual ed-tional ovt- that 
have seeped dow tiom the buri- url pol i t id elite urd infiltrated the mind. ofUr 
s e n d  populace. Thus, they vs abh m p m d e  a morr objcnive, and thncrm positivg 
analysis afthe Id edwtion system Funhennore, they u e  able to issue a psiti- 
ponrayal of N m h m d l d s  edurmtion ryaem because they usecriteria that t h y  a. 
parents believe rre impwwt. Unlike pmvincial ed-tion re& doeummnls, this 
parental wbgmup does not ure the &tsaf mdad i i  t a  WRI II the primary 
means ofjudging the quality ofeducation in the r h m l s  they have erprienad in this 
province 
While the nrarch pmicipantpant sate that there is a d  far impmve- in som 
arean ofthe math url science omieuluw lhin -tal rubgmup believes that t k  I d  
academic demands in the mre subiecu, in the rhoolr  thy  have e x p i -  rre fairly 
high ovaall. They Qnde U r  language MS curriculw which includes reading witing., 
speaking linening and rpelling r, very gwd overall. This m y  be m important reflaion 
afthe overdl quality of laeal education a is imposibk to e x p r i m  success in &her 
sub,- presr uithout a amng fwndation in the broad a u r i d u l w n  -of language am. In 
addition a gwd 1-gc MS pmgnm allo cnmmpuon nuny of Ur " k i s s "  whish h h  
literature and parmu view =vital in rduutioq regadas o f  t he~ the rgod~  md
~rricylum-thnt ul OdUEuian +en truy wish to p m m ~ e  Oly.n &Coa(rr, 1995). 
Like parenu and the gnrral p p v l a i m  bah in  this pmvinaand elwwhns 
parents whor children have amended shools ~ l i o r ~ l h .  snd intemUiaally do mt support 
the eduarian reform documents' pranirc tha the basics o f d i n g  wi t ing math and 
science are the d y  imp- mr r i dum areas Uut should be pmmoted in sduution The 
wicipantr in this -ha- to k myins Uut while nudarics and prepration for 
the workforcc are two ofthe main gods o foduu fah  they are mt, as vrme individuals in  
the local pol i t id  and business cmmmnity would Id us fa W i ,  the only i m p o m  
gods ofquality r h m l i n g  1 is widen1 in the drts that Wr m a l  subgroup nlwr fi-rr 
a bmad md well-mundcd edvcuion for their dtihildrrn. Conwq-ly, they nlue the 
curriculum areas W l e d  remndary mre in lk provincial education reform dacunmtu - 
music, fine an=, the h u m m i h  and +sol ed-ion - ar necessary mmpnrnts in the 
rchoal suniculwn. 
The research psnidpantr value a bmsd snd well-munded mrriculum Thus, this 
parenlal rubwup judger lk l a d  cduution +em pmitivdy bnwv they prsdn that 
the local rynm is cvrrrntly bmad and dl-munded. and presently oRning some afthe 
curriculum area they value Fw amp15  h pmieipsns speak very favourably ofthe 
laal music m d  phyGd duemion programs they haveaperimad Thy also claim that 
the provirrially -bed physhl sduarian d music p m m  in Urir childrm'r 
rchoalr wegorrally o f r  higher rundad than po-r in t h e  cvrriculvm usarautsids 
in their children's k d  rhmlr are lhe hen they have CVCI a r ( ~ t n e d  m, in bah  
public and private r h m l  sy5.m~. Rr rrvuch pnidpms alw, have paise far the 
special educuion p m s ~ a  offered in  lhispmvince. Thcy daim Ihn the 1 4  v i a l  
m e e s  pmgruns -1y offed in  the schools their children have attexld are a goad 
as similar pmgam OM duwhoe. 
For this gmup o f  pvenrs, quality education rmlcns -than what is off& in 
the curriculum. Effective &ion du, emmpses  t k  following social and evltunl 
phenomena. oppormnik for parental involvement; a positive v h w l  rtmospkrc, 
accessible, inwlved, and visible r h m l  ulminis!xaton, hicndly. emhusisrtic. 
ptmiailhtfowd, and nppmachsble t e a c ~ 5 . R .  and g w d  ham and rho01 
communisatianr. B s l u r  the R ~ V C ~  p~l ic i -  -ve that the I d  r h w l n  they 
have expctiensed po- thew more inlngibk wmponmls o fqd i t y  eduuliol5 they 
believe the Id  education is doingwell overall. Emphasis on thew social ud 
cultural charaneriaiu ofeffenive eduutior, by this parental wbproyp, acwums for the 
diRerence in opinion that p-ly 4 5 3  bmvcen the parents in this rcsmmh and lhe 
authors of the pmvilrisl eduulion reform docum%,  d i n g  the a d 1  q d i t y  ofthe 
provincial education -ern As -fed arlier, lheeduotion nfonn d-ents app.r to 
be baring their malnihlw'r o f l d  eduation @Iy on the rwll. of standardized t a r  score% 
a quertionabk practice a i l i d  by m y .  M m  (1992) run thn whm r h m l s  .nd 
education sy5- Rly on t n  score% they lore Uc f- on childm and their &r. This 
p m i s  seems to m p p n  the m u '  -and negnivcly d a r  on the Nnd 
Uken in the pmv ind  edwaim &arm drm-. 
Despite a psitiw judgorrn ovoll, like all sshad sysans, this pmmal 
urbgmup. as outlined in (he daU, bdi- thn the I d  syrtem also has -in need of  
impravsmem. The m i n a u r i ~ l u m  areas are rieme and math the very subjects 
pomayed in the litera- a. in rrsd of* complete overhaul in the  sf ofcanad4 the 
United S f l n  Md Wntem Evmp This m t a l  pubgoup Jso believes that 
imprwwmtr are needed in some areas oithe fins- mrriculwn. While thcy us divided 
on the plaa d mle of rdi*on in curriculum d me fairly sstis6ed with the -id 
studies programs, they bdievc bath Ulnc s~rricylym areas could impmvc by having a 
more multicullud Irmr. Finally, the he piitinicip.nts d m  d i m  that I d  nudent 
discipline ean imp-. They specifidly outlinethe rrtd for h e r  pli~ii i d  
prosedures for dealing uith the -led bduvioudh. dirmplivc children. 
This w n W  rubpup's sriticivns ofthe l a a l  education Iyntnn do not appear to 
be a rdlr t ion ofinadequate teaching pmonnd, ineffsrmsltcaching melhods, apathetic 
adminisarton, lac$ of parental involvanenl, rrgsliw %ha01 stmaphere, or the la* of 
informanan and i n W o n  bewen the hone d scha0llr The pmblmcr Pddbited 
I d l y ,  such a. weak mathematics, Fvr ms m d  enre prOgn%nS. and the o f  a 
multiurlfural pnpmi~ in ,be curriculum, am gemrally similar to educational pmblemr 
existing natiodly d imenutiadh.. Funhamre, t b  pmblerm unady  be reetified 
through the followbg: a chmge in nur*ulum which pnenlly is under the pmvimial 
govemmnt'rjurisdinia; the d o m  ofgevemmm rvndrvndfo allow for the hiring o f  
specidis -hen, the pm-on ofteacher p m f s r r i d  dmlopment ad inarvise; the 
formsion o f  policies d program Ikbehaviounlly and d l y  challolgal child-; and 
a pd change in m afthe pmvindd gwmmmts' s u m t  educational pnniccr and 
policies. 
This r-h du, d i d  that whnt an individud heli- to be the importlnt 
components of a cunicvfum, the goals o f e d h o n ,  and the mns ib i l i t y  of whools is 
highly indi-<durlirtic. h m n ' r  & e a t i d  values a-to be a product of his or h a  
present environmnS history, ad intennionr uith n h n r  As is evident in the literature 
review and throughout the r-ch this pmnire finds sup* in the rymbolis 
interanionism thmry which W e r  that the nwnhg thrt &n p h e n o m  have fn h u m  
bein- is m r d  in their own right (Blumsr, 1%9). 
Implisuinu of the R-ch Finding 
Unlike mrporarions, vtmee&ctivmeu can be judged by horn - l i r r  outcoma. 
the effntivener~ of rehwlr is all but imporrible to meawre (Ryan & C-, 1995) n i r  
rtatnnent flier in the face ofthe pmvincid g o ~ c n t ' r  . ~ n r r n t  pranise ofjud&ng the 
quality of I d  education prinurily on the d s  o f  sand.rdi t& scores. in pvtiwlar 
Canadinn Tert of&= Skilh row Rdying solely on ~ r n d v d k d  rsrt smm to 
evaluate edusatiord outmmcr alu, u s  e o m v  to c v m t  dfcstivc schools literature 
thrt mmmondr  hat  the wisc of parems be heard in ed&n. This muu Ulsl when 
evaluating m edusatia smeq ud drsidingan the o d u  gwls ud ~ n i c u l u m  
psrenu murt be heard. 
In order rn pmvide p u a s  a wiee in their children's ed-im t h q  must be 8ivm 
the opprmniw to pmvide input into podsgagy ud curriculum (Balm, &St-% 
1190: Ballandre, 1993, Charles, 1989) Ifthe pmvincisl govern- imnr the literature, 
and the parental vo*c in this renarch and p d s  with the pmpovd chaoga in 
r~~rricols~m emphads outiincd in the p m v i u  education reform dmumentr, i ns  onc  
dimmdod anmpt 10 -FaFa the I d  edyutioo rynem the End -It may be i d  
parental disrrtistaaion %s, in - will only -ively impla other area d d  
srmt id elements ofdfenive eduutian. such as parend inwlunnent, which in turn is 
linked to student achievamf (Sieley. 1984). Imniully. mmt pmpb in this p rov im  were 
ratirfied with I d  Aducstion at Ute e r n  of& dl For refom (Am& 1997, Ower, 
1988, M i %  1991 ). 
I t  i r  stated that pamademism han- human diversity, a d  the variations and 
ambiguity in the w y  diRnenr pmple view sharionr ud Isaming. I t  du, m g n i r e r  the 
pol i t id  %tins in which dua t i on  ormrn People choose to p m t e  rpsiSs educational 
philosophies, mnhoddoskand wnisulum. The c h o i a  they d e u n m l  be made 
withal mfesense to the "dun md iM-9 cnlangled in pmum -turcn in the 
community (Chsrryholmcr, 1988). Postmademinn is not a rrjcnion of reqularity, but a 
demand hat  imgulariw be -fed as well (Bnlhtine, 1997) In eduulion this - 
that a curriculum rhwld be b x d .  ud intcrdlcipliny. .nd that individual childrm un 
reach a eo- sod by d i R a a t  whz The I- o f  mntml in this nodd is at the 
inlividual u h w l  IN& .nds ldmr rns  achkv=mmts are -red in what- v n k s  test 
for children m th.1 whd, whether it is test% pmfolii, prfomunceq orpajsfs 
(Bemstein, 1593, Sirer, 1992; Bdlmlins, 1997) 
Many ofthae 1-r ofthe pmmdem pcnpaivs mmmarirr. bnh d i m l y  and 
mdicecrly. m e  ofthe thmr. -'q horn the d h. Thu is, this 
p m - d  wbyurp valuer a wdCmundcll ud b r d  education ZI well a
the besia and r t r a r a  achieve-. Ho-, d d c t h e  litemwe and the 
views of the r-h psnidpultr, Ulc pmvindal education dorm doevmmr nppcrr to 
mdicatc that in fuNw cuni~vlum mphrris will fmur on the p r i m  mce subjects, with 
lesser priority on the M s  .nd humanilicl, NniEvlum lrcar hifly valued by tbe parental 
r u b g a p  in thin research. 
Psychologist H o d  GPnlnn'r (1983) h r y  of multiple intelli- illustrates 
that hi@ d- ofimellisence can lake m y  form - sientific, political, racial, and 
m i s i c  - and that all are imponant. Ovdm isolated .nd identified seven basic. 
autommaur intelligences: linguistic, lagid-mrthenutiul, musical, s+&.l, k i ~ t h n i c ,  
interperronal and intra-4. Ei- ( 1594) claims that Odna ' r  theory ofmvlliple 
intellis- pmvidnjunific.~ion For the bmrd and d l - m n d s d  auriadum this parental 
rubmaup ~~VOYIS.  OPrdner (1983) and Fowlet (1990) rUtc that shaoln nad n, d l y  hdp 
mdmtr, d i a o w -  where they ha= rmngths A-rding to Eirner (1994) the sohml 
curriculum is a munr ~ changing minds and improving thc way popk %&. Tkefae 
we need to exploit the pomofcvniarhunto ow- what- patmtiol incllig- 
individual. pa- Ar long u rchods opcne on m csani.lly li%yiSk mod.lityhjch 
utilize a kind of l imd,  mthemahl fonn ofidli- it mi ow d d i d  w W  children 
can kmw, but also is an impdi-t to those .Ndents who= intdfi- M in 
modalities other than the o w  that e m p M  (Fowkr, 1990). 
I f  them is medm tothis h r y  of d p l e i n t c l f i ,  then the changes in 
curriculum emphasis o u t l i d  in the pmvirrid education rrfann drmmmu san only 
negatively impaa upon the e d u u t i d  achievement o f a u b  in thin province The 
following example Ul-fa this pain(. A boy, aged h r t q  -a &w dewloper, 
particularly with m p e u  to Ian-. He was d i r r u p t i ~  in the clusrmm both his p.rrnrr 
and teachers thought him dull, and neither m \ i r i o d  much of* Mure for him. When he 
was founrro, his parents happened to find a different kind ofsehml pwrving r marr 
holistic approach to education and ales. linguistical om The bay blaromed and hin 
world changed. His name was Albm Snntein. 
Them M other .rgumcntr, for Mimriniw the c u m  broad ~rriculum ro 
nrongly eewd by (he rerarch paisipunr. R-chnr haw found that a d e m d o  
no1 achieve highly if the ~urriculum ismevlinglar to t h  (Ful lq 198 1; Sshkchry, 
1997). Dewey, witing in the early IWOS Saed that nmud inmesf war the bn mMiK 
for work in rchools ( R ~ M  a C-, 195). Il is dro wed that how Svdnns fed in 
rhwl fmm day to day is likely to rRcn their future gods. We cxpn that %dents who 
are chdlmgd or motivated will be mwe "illimgto i- in f i  r h o d i q  In -M, 
studma w h  have M y  exp&axe o f  fc+l 'msW disherest4 md vruble to make 
~oMcniovs be- wW lhey are doing and thei hmra are ku Iikcly to feel -mined 
to nay in rho01 (Schlechty, 1997: Sshneidcr, Csik-rmihdyi & Kn.uth 1995; Sizes, 
1984). Finally. e has illu-Ed that eduutiorul f w s  O(I the bPriu SM be 
cwnterpmhrtive for the roul1ed''at rirk"youth (M- Chelnner & Knapp, 1991. 
Murphy, 1992) 
If0ardne~'r rhewyofmultipi. imeiligenoe. md the litera- on ths bmsfitn ofa 
broad and well-mmded curriculum ars Earnsf then ,he pmvincial govemmt "ill be 
engaging in r dubiivs morality irit mntinua with itsulmnt plan to emphasize = 
currisvlvm that puts link foeus on curriculum =has music or ark that nat only do 
the re-h psnieipuas f w r ,  but Uut a given pr-%ofthe population has an 
interea ih and an .ptimde for As Irving W o n  (1985) wO(e in his m mrmair 
Pmple provide the meaning ofinwthmrieity when t h y  do nothing lo which t h y  bring 
ther whole nclva. 
Since the 19% &Toni= schools litc~pfllre sl-s that an d e m  o f  parental 
choice IS nsoded ifaocicty is to ga elTmiie schooh. Choice ad"-fa maintain that 
p-1s be d l 0 4  to choose their child's schaol according to religious, philmophical or 
psdqogieal prefiraoa. T k  und&ing .uumplinn of E* is that i t  dbm parents so 
c h m v  th, kind ofschool they want. thus increasiqthe l e d  of satisfiction with the 
child's education (Rapid, 1981). Lilmhlre rums  that funilia are the kl dc*sion- 
makers regarding lheir child's ducsrinvl choics w x  thy have intimate LMwledge 
and an encn?ivs u n d m r w  o f  the child, a d  his or ha ne& (C- & Sugamaq 
1978; Goldring& S k m  1993). 
In addition to Ur qummtr  kchaice in edueslion, r k b  in the m i o n  
regdingthe place and mle o f m l i ~ n  i  thecurridurn reveal that inlidd hmiI*r 
within the parat.4 wbgmup in this research have very d i v a  views regading digion in 
currievlum and the impon- of1~1~ntainin8 some -hid &Is u u -5 of 
providing parmtr' &ice h education This lca\cs ons to p d s  d~ long-I- impaa d 
rhcgo.rmmm'~ nrmt k i r k  to Mpmveeduurtimnl aEhiwmm by tadly abolilhg 
the denominathml system as a means ofelinimting irrffieimis. 
Totnlly &miming the ri&$ o f  digjoys denominui- pmvincially. m I-s of 
improving the d l e d  ineffisht and imffaual edurrtion ~ e r n  m y  have long-term 
negative rrpnsuskm on m e  f-s of I d  education. FwempIe, while choke 
bet- schools limited in the put, u a result ofedueational dm pmmning 
ncishbourhood &Is choice will be v i d l y  mnsdam in Tufum. As has been Nident 
in recent pnislesmd Man in parems vnds thejvridiion ofthe Avdon 
E m  Sehaol Board are upset tsauseeducltanal ref- hiu Wt them with dm- m 
choice reqarding whm to smd their children to school. This mvld have a w i v e  imprt 
on provincial dueaion as resear& has w m e d  that when mfigu~t ions of education, 
IUE~ &9 school% fnmlies and churches r h m  ~ m m m i t m  to olmman d u e s  and -3. 
and parenu exenisc shoiee rcg.rding whac thcy rend their children to ml, edvution 
is  wcess~%l (Bmnfakemm, 1979, Cd- 1987; Go- & S&R 1993) 
The purpose oflhir -h WY not 10 criticizethe p s ~ t  dtive Toredwmion 
refom or the elimimtion ofthetrsditiod denominuiaul sysm an a large sale dm 
wan needed. Ratha, i t is to place it in a mmm which I m s  the m m n t  pmoip6au and 
rccammndatiann .s themdm pmblemati~ and .s% at risk precisely bscaux &c 
level oflnalydr from which thcy bcg.n was inadequate Thug i t  m r  that Tho- 
JeR-n may hrve bcen right - it is Mta fa u l m w  to kmw nothing about P subjed 
than to rely on Fakbxds when making d i e d  daimons .bwt cur Lture(MaMcy, 
1993) 
Suggarionr for Funher Rnuvch 
A centnl research queJtbn emerging han thir avdy is whaher or m t  thir 
perceplionr mismatch baveen Ur rarental s u b u p  in thin research a d  education reform 
documents, regding the 0 4 1  qvlliry o f  the pmvinsid education synan, is  exdulive 
lo the rix e h m l r  in tldr nudy, a would it also manifeg aself in  &her rhm ls  within the 
w i l d  ciry or in m U r r  pmvindal tom. A good p l w  lo conduct a similar study might 
be in the Gander ares as this IDW has a high tml iem population by NNfavndland 
standards. Alno, when 1 - ini6dbunidsring this topic an a p o t a i d  M of-ch. I 
b-e motimtcd to punvc it w k n  a l c n r  appsved in a I d  mwsqap by a retired 
terchs Fmm Oanda &rud on haagcriaser and intmEtioru with psrrntl vhae 
children have i u ~  s c b d s  NtanaW and int-tidly as well as I d l y .  this fomrr 
e d m m  had i n f a d y  vriwd at some ofthe samemnslvrions as this m h .  That is, 
that the onrill1 @ity ofthe povimid education is on parwith orbsnr Ihah 
many public syn- panns hayemmumnod ellnuhere Thus. another d y  similar lo 
this one might ~ m p k m a  theM n g s  of h i s  d. I t  wdd also turther SL-D the 
need for the pmvirrial g o ~ n m m t  to hi ddi t iod  mawn other than dying on 
standardized t a  smre results, lo evaluate the I d  education ryrrnn. 
The main fanu offhis m h  wm on the primary, c k m e a q  md junim high 
levels Future mead! mi@ also attnnpt to dirmvsi f  p a w s  who* children have 
anended schds nstionrlly and intmt iaul ly hdd the paitivc paeeptinu of Id  
secondary level education as they hold far local schooling h m  kin&rgmen to p d e  nine 
This would be intdguing as SchwiIzer (1995) claim that in Cnruda educuiod rrwrltr 
are weaker at the d a r y  1-1 than n the primary a d  donentary levdr 
Another research tapic one mi@ explore within a -PIC ofyears is wh-or 
not local pamts f d  u positively about the new ncighbrhwd shaals as they felt abut 
schools when they -Id c k s e a  shaol buod on ~BE~OR such as religioys .WIiation or 
traditional family ties. 
Finally, forthcoming m h  might &ne potential avmes whereby I d  
p-tr muld he girm red v a i a  in education ILI that their wishes M be m( whsn 
deermining thegoals o fedu&d omimlum mntent ARn dl, as is evident in MI 
research, the data forthcoming horn this puentll s u m p  rsgvding the quality o f 1 4  
education d i ~ ~ 1  ~ i o mthe data in the pm*i~irl -,I education reform I 
dosumens Fumhmnce, liunaue - that the w i h  of pucntr hays to be mc( if 
s e i a y  is to wain q d i  shools ud dfai  education. 
In the final u u l y d s  !he voice ofparems mst be M d mrioudy im'pomted 
in the educational change proms at all !-we11 Failwe to har the v o i a  of-I will lead 
to a decreasd vnre ofoulrrship o f r h o o l s  d mnwqumtly daTcaPd pvrnral in,- 
and involvement lflteramre is m- Lhis w l l  ne@rrg.livety impna upon all -r of 
nudmt achievement. Ironiully, i d  student .chicvnna is ul-y theultimue 
justification for. a d  main god of, Ibe provincial i r lgommn( '5ccm alalmian reform 
efforts 
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University of Newfoundland 
February 13.1998 
Dear Elaine. 
After reviewing your resubmiin. I am satislii that you have addressed the 
points raised by the Ethics Review CommBee. We wish you all the best in your 
researdl. 
T. s e w  
Ethics Review Cornmiltee 
cc: Dr. Singh. Dr. Doyfe 

5 MiRmke SL 
St. Johdr. Nfld. AIB 
TO Whom 11 May conam 
I am a gradme nu& c u d y  m m I M  in a M m m  OtEd~dUriourio P m g m  at 
Memorial Univsni(y. My .srureh p m p d ,  whkh hu alredy been appmved by the 
Ethics RevinvCommiuee o f  the Frrulty of Ed-Ikq will f m r  on obtaining the 
perspni- ofpumtr having receuly tnrafcmrd to this pmvina r e d i n g  the 'quality' 
ofour educnr id sy*m brred on thdr exprienee. here, and sl~nuhne. This sNdy will 
be useful in dnmining nr -al sub-gmup'r pmpedva regarding the ovnall 
'quality' ofour education -em here in NnvToMdlsnd, u well u i6nniWng the 
componcnls ofeduation Rgarded ar duablc. horn this p a r e d  group's pswecIive 
mus ywr ~ k m n c e  is m & d  m hap idmiry potential py1icipts from whom 
approximately t m  to M v e  parents w be mdmdy deed .  Crireria for inclusion will 
include all ofthe follouing critnis. ( I )  P a r s  having uanrfared to this pmvinss fmm 
a n M k  pmvinceor mun'y and have a M d  or children presently enrolled in grades hug 
to level three, (2) P m l s  who have had a child or h i t d m  having mmpked at lasr m 
full ysar ofrhooling l d y  ud, (3) h n l s  who have Ju, had a kut  one child having 
complnsd a least 2 yeam ofrhmliig el-. 
ARa  identi@% potemid pmiip.nls d n g  the rbove d t d q  p l u w  dianhte 
the endosd -pd r e l f - s d d d  envr(opr d Mtcrs ofmnvnf to the children of 
fhew CFA -r. lhcv MCTS ofumMt will indude (h faUouing: sluaxnt  ofthe 
smnal pl- ofthe audy, idcntificatim ofthe - c h s d  Univedy ofalliliation, 
a naremcnt ofddmr id i t y .  n Nt- rcg.rding the a v d a & l ~ o f t c n  -I*, m 
explicit *ataMnanm,ing the yolunruy lmlwe o f  pnkipim, the "&I I0 WitMRw It 
any time, and an d i n e o f  the research prod-  iwolnd. 
I vnderrtd that the m l u o f t h i s  research will be anelable to rw upon q u n t  
and that Elaine Hanir isthe -n to a m  i f  1 have my queaionr abmt the audy 
Elaine Harris- bc -wed .r either 739-9298, the above miling add- or the 
following emdl dd-: h.rri@public mmplsrlt ntrr. Funhamw if 1 wan1 to 
mntan p e r m  not d i m l y  involved with this p m j  1 eaneontw the b a r e  Dun of 
Graduate Studies, Linda Phill ip~ st 737-3402. In ndditioh i f  1 require additional 
i n f o m t i m  or clsrifimiation on my -ts ofthir research I eul mntrn Elaine Huris' 
wrpeniing Professors in the Faaltyaf Edwtion: Amajic Singh at 737-8008, Clu 
Doylsa 737-7556. 
Saapk d WDI Erphimig Dir- bpru d t k  lkeamb a d  R c q d m g  
I m n r v i n n c  Camml Which Admimirmlon W i i  D i i b u t e  lo &r Childrrm 
Wh- Parema Aad l l r r e n 4  Tn~rLmd lo Ndmmdhmd 
1 a n  Elaim Harris, a m t e  audw SU~~~NIY enrdlcd in a War of Eduulim 
Pro- at Memwid Uniwrily. My rrrarsh which will focm on obn ing  v k  
perrpnii o f  p m ~ s  k n g  d y  mmfmd to thir province regarding the 'qualify' 
o f w  d u d d  rynnn buvd on thdthd- hen, old dwhrr, hu been 
appmved by the Ethics W ComnMre ofthe FmIry of Eduution. This study will be 
uxful in determining one pvmal rub-gmup'r pnpativu +mg the overdl 'qudiw' 
of our ededmion system here in Nnufwndland as wdl as idmtirying the mmpomtr of 
education regrded as v l l v rb l~  Cmm thir pMnfd wagmrp'r pnpative. 
In r ie ing this documm, 1 M expreuing my undmMding IhaI I will be pan of 
the rerearch d y  described above and 1 un giving my wnvnt  to be interviewed by 
Elaine Harris I u n d n a d  Uut this interview will be audio tapd .nd subse4ucntlY 
tranwribed to t a  After this r-ch is mmplaed. tbe audio t a p  will be dntroysd a d  
no p m o ~  other than the -ohm, will have scau to it. 1 demand tM l will he 
interviewed at a sits and tim wnvmient lo nr. T h e  
~omplets 1 alla d e m d  that ~ h c  rrrsrshn may have to d m  me for n follow-up 
interview in the h a m  ofobUining additiorul infomntion, L lame future date 
This iruaview will he @ed k l y  I have been iofomrd rhrt the 
interview is entirely v o l v ~ u y  old that I cam tcrmilutc the interview at any wint. I have 
*la been informed cha my amwm to qunaim will bs kept &mid  and no w n r  
ofthis m~dy  will cvn idatiEy m in my way. 
I undcnf.nd Uut Ute -Its ofthis -h d be availaMe to me u r n  
req- and Uut E l a h  Hamis is Ihe prim U) conmot if I have my quesIims r$wt the 
study or about my ti'ghU u a sudy mnkipsru. Ekw Hamis M be conwed 1739- 
9298 Funhnmon, For a d d i t i d  illrornulion, or cluil iation -ding any lrpn of this 
study, 1 un mntM E h  Ifanis' nrpnidng Professom a Manwid Uniwnify'r 
Faculty of Education : AmujiR Sigh at 731-8008, C1.r Doyh a 731-7556. or fk 
Auociare Dun afGnduue Smdiq Linda Phillip at 737-3402. 
Canfan Phone Number. 
(Day) ( E v e n i n g ) -  

In orderto obl.hr s wen-munded vinv ofthe chut ion qsm in Newfoundland, I 
would lie to a n  inw from a mhmbk - a yet mt eonrided. Th.t i% mremt~ 
whou childm Iftcndcd Y ~ I S  in ~ t h s p G n w  orccmuy as well as in 
Newfoundland. Your v i m  are impown h ~ y o u  hrd apRiara drnvherc and we 
thus in a good potition to -pare Newfoundland's education rysm to a- you d i e r  
e n m r e r e d  I oeed yau inplt to pmide a more -rate and complete pimre afthin 
pmvince.r education *em 
I Compare for me the school (schools) yarr child (children) mw attends with the 
school (schools) prrviovdy mended by Idking h u t  some ofthe following: 
discipline. home-rehml communisariom. onitudcr o f  shildrsn 1 0 4 s  one 
miher, mn wrrievlv p-r and amdries, intmrt l e d  and involvement on 
the part afadmi&mon. pnwnality and mounvnieation style aftea~hprs, NC 
2 Tell me how you methexademis demands o f  your child's -t and prcviwr 
schools both in tmnro f~hoo l  d dhomswmswrk exp~fa t im.  
3 Tell me lbout the pograms that go b o n d  the basics of mdiw witinq and 
math C i  music, lk .N. relisioh phl l iu ldwal ioh scienei social studies ac.) 
dm -ddd ~~) prtioipues in IocdIy and pakipfed in ~bAme How 
do yau fed pbout rhook otrcring-h prowam, ad how do you rate these 
p r o m s  &L if you feel thy a h d d  be 
4 hi the atmosphere ofthe rhml (xbo l r )  your child (children) attends in 
this pmvinse ad then &scribe the Umorpherr ofthe rho01 (schools) yarrchild 
(child-) p r e G m 2 a l t d d  (In m h r  words, how did you f a l  and how do 
yar think ycwchild feels a fsh w p m  goin8 into I pi- rhool.) 
5 A R r  having had a child a child- d l e d  in r h d s  bnh in NnuCaundlad ad 
elxwhae, hov do 1 4  rhoolr -pare with others in regards to idnnmfying 
academic a rod4 adjurtmnt pmhlarr within y w r  child and punins wbsqumt 
sarrmiw mcsrurer in place to overcome thae pr&larb 
6 Ml m r s b a U - o T t h c ~ @ % h  p0ritinadnadegrtiie)you have had 
with teachers both in this povime and e l w h m .  
7 Dercnbe e x p r k w s  you haw had in Newfoundland lhst d e  you frd herr Ye 
vme povtivc things h u t  the I4  education lyam 
8 Dernk romeaprimcspv hvd thn  have Wt you feeling that 
9 Tell m wht  yau feel are - of the m01f imprant things sn education wem 
or r h a r l e s n o & r n ~ M t o h e l p ~ f i t i n o ~ i e n , ~ w , M d k t e r ~ ~  
wcccrsful adult. 
10 Do yar ue svid- that lasl E ~ S ~ C  fuffilling chra apnd(1my-m ha= of 
rchools for your child (children)? Did the rchml (schools) your child (children) 
~ y ~ & m c n l h c u i t e r i l t ~ y o u h a ~ o m r r r J e d u i ~ ~  
'1 An s -11 ofyour nprinre. with educntio~ rhmls md how do you 
feel Newioundlsnd'r edumim system nfes when -pard to your ywxpcrkm~ 
elsewhere? Is  it bmer, wlc or the w e  overall? 
12. HOW YOU 10 the srrtnrrnt thnt t r  oven11 eduwan sy.ran in 
Newfoundland is inferior to the education tionstem w systems, your child w 
children, e x p r i e d  in other pro- and munVia7 
& M a *  for Dau CoLn*. a d  Amamh 
Schedule f w  D.u Collmim a d  A&ds 
M a c h  1998 
April, 1998 
Conun .nd Orpldn the Pvrporc ofthe SNdy 10 
S e h d  Adminirualorr, Plineipal.' Di*ributionaf 
LNtm Oullinins all A s p a s  of Research a d  
Requesting Con- of Potential ~~r to 
Children afCFA Parme 
Puenul l n r c n i w  
Fallow-up Interview, nc (If and & Needed) 
Transcribing ofT- M y  Dam a d p i n  
Data An.lyrir 
writing 
Dala Updae and R@& 
A d  Writing 




